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KANSAS FARM:BlR. MAY 14.,

are to prevent the introduction of dis- animal-and introduced into the mouth Taking Oare of Oolts.
ease, and to compel parties l\aving dis- of a healthy one, i/3 a ready and easy The agricultural editor of the New
ease in their flocks to have it eradicated. manner of transmitting the malady. and York Times says:Farmers are becoming familiar with an instance is on record where the dis- Every farmer may rear a. colt, or ascab and the best methods for its cure, ease has been spread by the affected 'pair of them. And if �El'will do this,and tnls dreaded disease will soon dis- animals wading in streams which sub- and turn the colts over to Ilis boys for
appeal' from the State. Neither scab sequently coursed throusb healthy dis- their special care, and as theirproperty;
nor foot-rot are indigenous to Kansas, tricts: This is the reason the disease it will be one excellent way \of inter�stbut have been imported in every" in- follows tho course of a stream. :Bigs ing them in the farm work. .AmI in the
stance where they have occurred. In, have been affected through the drop- remarks we now, propose to mak�: 'w,:e�order to demonstrate the advantages and pings of diseased cattle. Zundel has Intendthem specially for the b9Y.�' use"resources of the SIX counties named be- known the virus to be kept a long while A boy and a colt may get on vetr, weU.fore, permit me to make COmparisons. in the forage and walls of a ,stable and together for as a rule\acoltwill�o:mor��and illustrate with statistics taken from in the ail' confined in a stable- The for a boy than it will for a man. A :boy .

the reports of the State Board of Agrl- periO'd ot incubation of the disease is will pet the colt and not kick it with a
culture for 1882 and 1883. Cowley brief, from three to six days on an av- rough' boot if it is a little stupid �t
county, on the southern border of the erage. .The mortality is �east seve�e times, and a colt knows what kindneJl�'State has in round numbers 70,000 among old cattle. In SWItzerland 111 is as well as a boy does. The way to aSheep Husbaudry in Oentral Kansas, head �f sheep; as many as havd the six 1839. 2,000 cattle perished in the Alpine colt's heart is through its mouth, and itBy DonaldMcKay Rosebank, Kns., Sheep counties mentioned. in the aggregate. pastures. England has lost $65,000,000 soon learns to love and obey the hand'Inspector, DielP,"Bon �ounty, In last report The number of acres of pasture in Cow- from this disease. Dr. G. H. Bailey, that feeds it or gives it sugar. But itof State Board of Agflcultllre.

I take pleasure in giving a, few items ley is 30,000, while in the six counties it U. S. Commissioner for Maine, o� COl�- needs training from the very first and0'

amounts to i34,000. Cowley raised in tagious diseases" in an able article III will learn all the more and an the betteron the subject of sheep husbandrv 1D

1883,4.6,000 acres of wheat, rye and oats the Maine Fcwme1', (from WhICh we the sooner its trainingbegins..Tbeiirstthe-counttes of Clay, Davis, Dickinson,
1 t t)· tb t

. .

It I t t
.

hi 1
. straw wbile tte six counties raised have made severa ex rae s ,gIves e lesson in rraimng a co IS 0 pn on-aSali��, Mari,on .and Morns.' '�l l�fl :�� 3413,006 acres. Cowley raised last year following course of treatment: balter, a soft, easily fitting one, .but itcounties constitute a portio

I h 6089 06B bushels of corn while the six "When the disease appears, isolation must be strong and securely fastened.wheat belt of ?entral K�nsas:
D' :,.ve 'c�unties raised 12,898 bushels. In order and disinfection must be looked upon '.rhe worst tbing that can be done in thebeen engaged III the business III ic �- to have a proportionate number of as the prineipal measures to be enforc- training is to make mtstakes, and putson county for. the pa�t fifteen ye���� sheep in the six counties as there are in ed. The healthy auimals must be sep- tbe colt off the right track. 'So that if ,a'"PreVl�us t.o l!1�O, bu� little

h att:�: a- Cowley. at least 300,000 additional head arated from the diseased, and not allow- colt's halter once breaks it may teac�
,was given 111 this section to t

f
e 0:fl r: would be required. When one considers ed to .travel the, same road or drink him to become a confirmed halter-

I
tion of sheep husbandry. A e�tO? to the thousands of tons of straw and from the same watering places, The breaker when a horse. After the haltercbiefly Merinos, had b�en ��o�� in d

.

prairie grass burned each year in the six, animals should be kept in clean, well has been worn a, day or two the coltth� county from ouo, � lC, l�an ::v- counties named, it appears reasonable ventilated stltbles, and fed on soft, should be taught to lead by It and to be,MISSOUrI.. Some fa�meIs .we�e �p 'tl that much benefit would result if it easily digested food, :with free access to tied up. In leading the colt ,it should. ing �he native or Miss.o�n s rOc hand- were utilized by feeding it to sheep. cold water, and while it is unanimously be taught to walk along quickly; but�erlno rams, while a e� ,,��e :. A word to farmers on "wheat farms." agreed by the.leadingveterinary author- not to run. Walking is the first pace toIlng- �he Cotswold. Up 0 e ime

You can buy, after shearing, good ewes ities that the :flesb of affected animals be taught, and a fast walki.ng horse' ismentioned above, ther� had been but
and wethers at about '1'2.per head. T,hey is not injurious as food it is not so with worth a.good deal more to a faimer for' .'few drawbacks to the industrv, there ""

.
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troi the r can be herded on the range at three to regard to milk, a t oug a au, on ies hIS work tban one ,ua cou '-+ run a,..qhavmg been a few osses rom e rav- ,

·t th h' 1
'

f th 'lk' .

t It k d'ff ce of1 d bId four oents .per head for each month, adml
.

e arm essness 0 e ml m a mmu e., rna es a 1 eren ,
ages of dolts and wo ves, an sca Ia. .'

,

. 'when boIled.
one acre's plowing in a week and of aappeared in a few flocks, having been Ubntll. f�ostd If f�r stock:heePbth� fa� If an animal, in ordinary attacks, is mile an hour on the road witb-a load.'imported from Missouri. ' e wltn ere

h o� s raw a� .��� � e .0 slaughtered, as many thonsands nre in The next lesson is to teach the colt toDuring the year 1880, a 'new element cQr� to eafc hS lete?; an

I't e busslan England, during the height of the fever. be handied all over to be l'ubbed with
'. '.

O' t vane yow en IS grown, 1 can epas- . .

·th t t 11
"ente.red�to the bus1l1ess. wmg. 0 a,

tured up to the middle of March. and llttle or n? alteratlOn, el er, ex lIra y a floft wisp of straw, t,) lift its,feet, topartIal faIlure of the w.heat.crop 111 that
the wheat wil1 be benefitted. If you do' 'o� �therwlse, can be detected 111 the con- stand over, to back, lI111lliave Its headyear, a large number of farm.e� turned
not desue to feed grain, grow five acres dition.of :flesh �r f.at, and �e. have no handled. After ovrry lesson 1\ littl�, ,tbein attention � s_?eep ralsmg, �nd ,af sorg.hum for each one hundred head evide�ce that. It IS, wh�n lDJecte� by' s'lgar should be given, or a piece of

,

there was a great (leQland for sheep. In '

f 'h d 1,1 .

'th the at aw will man, 111 the sllghtest degree deletenous bread with some sugar rubbed on it.order to .meet .this demand, .

large :fl�ckS I�e �b�e:d::t fe::lsj.;\he winte�, giVing or unwholesome� �he first thing t? J;>e This will cause i.t to come to haud whenwere dnven 111 from MeXICO, ColOIado
th I

.

1 the thought of at thIS tIme of the' yeaI. 111 called which is a very importallt lesson
..

'

.

f em a so an occaslOna run on
.

'

. ,an� Mlssour�, ;het�eat��prop�rtlo��e range. With a good quality of sheep, tre�tme��, l� �o p.rote�t�ffectedan;mal� to be taught well.wh�ch. was tlhn ec � WI sca: you are sure. with this management, of agalDst e lDJunous l� �nc�.o;e Overfeeding a coltisveryhurtllul. Atmalonty of ese seep were ver.y p�or shearin' one dollar's \\ orth of wool per
and cold. Exposure c ec s s 111 e m- first. when a month old, the colt may be_in flesh, and the fleece was of mfenor

I d gd' ,

tl e flock of 7- ination, retards recovery. and frequent- taught to lick a little fine oat-mealwith'
. .

ht'
.

ht
. lea an an mcrease lD lOb .

te ifquahty and of hg welg , averagmg er c�nt. every year. If you do not �y leads to greater losses. y 111 ns y- a little sugar in it. A teaspoon.ful atbut two to three, pO,unds, and worth but p
h t

.

t k sheep buy two-vear- mg tbe result. In all ammalswhen the first is enough, and in a week It mayten te fifteen cents,pel' po_und. The� �� we�:��:� f��� your co�n to the-m, and disease is protra�ted. stim.ulants such have a tablespoonful. When it. is' 3Bold to tbe farmers readIly at $3 per
'11 . l' t Ie t 50 cents per

as ale, sherry wme. or mtrous ether, months old a few oats may be gIven.f th h th you WI rea lze a as
'.

d to th ·th
head. Many 0 ose w 0 us pur-

b h 1 f ·t should be admlllstere, ge er Wl but no corn or corn-meal. A pint ofchased flocks of from 500 to 1,000 bead, us e or I ,.

su�h easily digested fpod as oatmeal, oats a day will be enough fot anotherbad never handled sheep before, and In conclusion, I believe there is a linseed gruel, hay-tea, raw eggs, etc. month or two and when a colt is 6had made but little preparat.ion .in. thoe glOl;�ouS future for the sheep industry in Ni.tra.te, 0.1' chlora.te.of potash in t.heir months old it �ay have a nuart a day.,f d d h It f tl a e this section of the State. Practical kId t d Tb 1 rway of ee an � e er or. I�II c, r .

'.
' .

_

drm mg, IS a �o III lCa e.. e veslC es If anytbing should happen 'to the mareDuring the first wmter, scab III Itsmost sheep men me no,w mterested. and dIS should not be mterfered WIth, but after and a young colt is left a helpless orphanmalignant form developed in a large, eased her�ls and hght fleeces mustmak� they have bursted, by the aid of a soft it may be reared on cows' milk bv addnumber of flocks, and thousands of the way for lllgher grades of woo� and mut-
sponge attached to a stick, a solutlOnof ing oil.e-thir�l warm water and as muchsheep died from its effects; the wool- ton sheep. Thousands of �cres of pa�� either chlorate of potash or sulpbate of Bugar as will maIm it slightly sweet.clip of tbe next spring was wort1lless tl1�e lands can be ob�allled at �all' iroD, (on,e to sixteen) is used. Alum is ,Mai'e's milk has about half as much fatand unsalable, and farmers, generally pI:lCes. These lan,ds, OWlllg to the kl11d
also bighly recommened. The feet and twice as much sugar in it as a cow's:were discouraged with their experi- of grasses grown and t�o abundance of
should be kept as clean as possible, and milk and cow's milk is therefore, notment. In the meantime scab spread good wa�er, .�re pecl1l1al'ly �da�ted to
an ounce of pure carbolic acid, one part healthful for a colt unl�l'is watered andamong many of �he nativ� floc�s� and t�e �ra�lIlg of sheep; a�� bemg mclose to sixteen of hot water, and tw�lve of sweetened. It is quite easy to teach athe indUstry declmed. An addltlODnil prOXImIty, to good marl�ets, and to th� white lotion, an onnce each of ZInC sul- colt to drink as a calf does; but if it iscause for the depreSSIOn in the busln�ss large gram fields where s�,r�w can be
phate and lead acetate, dissolved in an weak at first it will suck from a commonof sheep husbandry wp. the reductlOn procured v�ry ch�ap and gram. at rea- ounce of water constitutes the white

nursmg bottle or from a small can withof the tariff on wool" wliich not only re- sonable pnces, It off�rs great mduce- lotion so familiar in veterinary prac- a spout or a coffee-pot with a rag tiedduced the price of wool, but the value of lllents to the sheep falmer. tice, dipped in ple!lges of tow or oakum on the end of the spout.sheep fell off ,considerably, and they can _.---

are to be bound to the feet by a band- The greatest care sbould be taken notnow be purchased at a very low price. Foot and MGuth Disease. age. This simple expedient. so often to make a colt a'ugry, and never towhipBut.eveu at tbe present prices for sheep The lirst symptoms are It jerking of neglected, ,will often prevent a lameness it. In leading it it may.be touched be-and wool, the industry can be made the leg up !.ownrrl the body, the appear- of many weeks, or even months dura- hind WIth a little SWItch if it pullsprofit�lJle when good sheep are handled, mlCe of specks on the nose and the bow- tiOD; suppuration, once established to back, and in leading it it should bebeidI have never failed to realize one doDal' cd Ol' humped pOSition in which the any extent in the sensitive str!lctures by the balter and never by the end bf aper head for wool, and counting the nat· anlmat'stancts. Swelling of tbe 'legs and of the foot, causes violent pain., in-
rope, as then one has better controlural increase, the expense per head each suppuration and sores, 111 the mouth fol- crease the inflammation and induces the over it. Lastly, kindness, patience, andyear can, by judicious. management, be lows. arid diarrhea generally accompau- process of sloughing. Owing to the firmness will enable a boy to teach areduced to flfty cents. ies the affection. multitudinous channels through which colt anything. just as a boy knows theseIt is supposed the prices can faU 110 The disease is confined mainly to cat- the virus of the disease is desseminat- will enable a man to teach a boy any-lower, and an increase ill values can tie, sheep, pigs and gonts, but has been ed prevention and suppression are very thing.now be,l'easonablyexpectec1. TheS�aLe I seen in horses dogs, poultry and even in difficult, and any measure which mayLegislature, at its ,last session, passed a I the humall family. Halley says, "it is be devised, baving these objects in view

law providing .for tbe appointment of a well known fact, that a wisp of hay must be promptly an.d vigorously cal'
counw Speep msp,ectors. Thelr cluties I satllratelil by the saliva of a diseased ried out."

FUBI,le'SALES OF FINE C,\.TTLJ;;.
Da.tos,cla,tmed onlY for sales advertised in the

K.ulBAS FARMIiiR.

M� 16-0""a Co. SLort,.horn Breeders, J?ICMant 111l1,

'Aiayo:n-J. 0, �ne. Bbort·horns. J..eavenworth.KA8.
1110.'1 2ii-W. T,.nearne,lIho,t·l!orns. Lec'a Bummlt.Mo,
lila), 20-RolI8 �'lIlcOo"n.lI, Shorl·horns. l\1nnhRU�lI,

M!:lg"::L;.we", Flood. Sbort·born,s, may CCllter,l{us.
June &-.J. H, Potts'''' son, Jockeo!lvllle.lII., .

JuneU aDd U-S. T. Bennett'" Co., Sbort·hOl De, SaC·

J:��l��tirbRm 'l1ark Herd of Short·horna, A�lIcnc,

J�i�StUYVOBont'" Foot, Short·bornB lind 1'olled,

J':;'�Irs!'!£boe. Hughea,Short·)iornB Chicago,
"Beptember 30-Clay Co" Mo .• Sbort.horn Breeders "e·

o=:':�I�l�eft�ilt:-gitz,Wlchlla. liM , !>horHorn.,
Nonmbft' 8""8. E. Ward'" Son. Short·horna, K(fn••a
CII,y,Mo

Save Your nnimals much sufferIng from'
accidents, cuts and open sores, br uslna
Stewart's Beal.l.Jlg Powder.
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adulterations, somewhat �imilar to the
laws of Franc!): and England on the
same subject,

-

Let the raw be carefully
Butter and Butterine, and clearly dra.wn, by a competent per-

Paper 'prepared and read b'y MI', Joseph son, so it will cover apU embrace all con

Sampson, of Storm Lake,lowl\, before the cealment of the character of the thing
Northwest'em Dairymen s Association, at sold, If butterine ts sold; let it be SQ
Mankato, Minn., Feb, 14, 1884. d d Id If 1

.

1
:If V�� will pardon me in opening my

name an so so, g ueose IS so d,

papl'r on a somewhat prosy topic, of a
let it be so sold, and not called sugar,

purely business nature, I willgiveyou a
The penalties to be light in all cases for

little quotation from holy George lier-
first offences, and gradually increasing A HAMILTON, Butler, Mo., Thoroughbred Gallo,

in seventy I'f repeated The fi es d ,waycattle,andcalveeout oCShort-horn'COW8by

bert, a poet of the seventeenth century,
'. n an Galloway bu�. Cor sate,

which will fittingly describe the present penalties to be paid into a general fund, -W-II-.-D-.-W-A-R-R-E-N-&-C-O."'7�-M.-RP-Ie-H-m-,-Xas-.-.-Im-.
aspect of this butterandbutterine ques-

out of which could be paid the expenses porter8 and breedere,of H.d Polled cattle. Iltook
.

Cor 88le. Correeponden(!8 eollclted. R. R. etatlon St.

tion:
-

.

. of mamtaining, in tho larger cities; Marys. KII8. .

town'sand In country districts compe HOLSTEIN OA'I'TLE 'WD SHRops'm'n� SHEEP ONE DOLLAR per 13 ror Plymollth Bocke"'; pe.

"When God erects a house ofprayer·'
,- �..... kin Duck egg8 t·he aame, 1'nree .Ittln� (or PoliO.

Satan bullds his (lhapel there j tent, thoroughly trained government Stoo����,dB!lY::lm?I�� JOII, E, Miller. Ellwood llbrk S. Sallebury, P. O. box 931, Kaoe... t: 'y, Mo.
.

A���t'I!\\!': to��d�eO�::..'!,�I��ggrOneg'a_ anal�sts', chemists, or experts, whose GEO. T. BORLAND, Iowa City, 10"'!.. Breed.r oC N R. NYE, breeder oClhe lelldlnR varieties DCOlioice

tlon."
..

analysis would form a basis of a formal
Short-horn cattle. car-load 10taoC ·.l'JloronJjhbred • Poultry, Leavenworth, KRnllM. Send Cor clr·

To-da:v, gentlemen, the Devil of Imi- charge against anyone accused of vio- ��rr;!��_I�U_�_la_�!h'= f:ir:=.gue
and p - OC colar. '.

.

J W L pEABODY POULTRY YARDS, Woldl.ln "Byer -,

tation IS abroad in our land. By such lations of such law.
-

. ILLABD. Nevada. Mo., Breeder of TROR- I to LI ht Q D k Brahmu W
, 'OUGHBRED !!HORT-BORNS. A YOUDI! Mary bull at and��i_:rg��n�, �UO' �:d p";t.. a.:'J IIlacltOochin.;

associations as yours you build up and Constitutional objections may be h.ad of herd. YoungStock Cor lIille. SalleCaction guar- B. B. R. G.�antam/j W. F. B. l!�nl8b, .LaFleche B.

maintain something good, somethmg raised against the passage of suchalaw; anwte�: P. HIGINBOTHAM, Manhattan. Riley oe., �O�,jh�'Wo'iid�il.�·p ;:��:�[�n.!?an�av�p"':io� c:�·
pure, something for the general benefit but I cannot entertain the idea that Kan.... Proprietor (I( the Blue Valley HerdoC 88le; t2persetllull. ChlckellsSe�'_.16'h.·

.

. Record.d Short-horn cattle of the beIIl ramtiles. nnd

and welfar.e of all directlya.nd indirectly such oejection will be round valid if the oholce colore AI80 High Grade cattle OO'en IIOme

choice barjIRin8 In Bnlli. Cow. and Helfen. The

interested in the product of the cow producers and consumers of food prod- growing oC grade bnlls Cor lhe Southern and Western

from the time her pure milk leaves her ucts in our nation &emand such Iezlsla- trade a specialty. Corresspondenceaud a call at the
o' BlneValley Bank Ie rea!'llCtCUlly 1I01Iolted..

udder until a part of it reaches the table tion. I WIll not dwell upon this point;
of the consumer in the torm of the tooth- I merely make the suggestion tlllnking
some bit of cheese, or the slice of delle- that by dealing with the question in a

DR. R. PATTON, Hamlin. Brown Co.• Xs., breeder

IOUS creamery' butter. But followiJ}g broad, definite, business-like way, we of Broadlawn herd ofBhort-home, r:r,reeenttng
you along and shadowing your footsteps will get rid of the fragmentary and im-

tw.lve popular families, Young .tock for 8 e.

comes the Devil of Imitation, slyly in- perfectly adminiatefed State laws bear- OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elchhol ...... Wichita. K•.
Llv. Stock Allctioneeer and breeder oC Tborough-

troducin� the hog wherever and when- ing on food adulterations. bred Short-hOlD cattle.

ever he can, Whltt helped to stop the Second. The' dairymen of the West =====H=e=r=et:=o=rd=C=a=tt=te=,=====
consumption of American cheese in must learn this one single, simple lesson
England only a very short time ago? at once, and that is, that nothing but

Reports of our putting lard in it, Re- the best creamery butter will be able to

..member, I do not mean to asseI;t th�t dislodge butterine, even were it sold on

all the ch!lese sent abroad contained an its merits and under the prope� nameby
admixture of lard; but some that war; the retail grocers. The day of success
sent did contain quite a large per cent" fully handling and selling roll, jar, alld F W. SMITH, Woodlandvllle, Mo .• Breeder of'Thor

and very soon reports were spread that poorly made 'country' butter is gone, so the j,�:'lh��.:"e:���c�t;!te. Dictator 1959 heads

it was unsafe to eat our American lard far as the eastern cities' are concerned,

cheese, 'In this way we lost a foothold As the eastern cities of ourown country
gained for our surplus cheese in one of are the ultimate markets for the bulkof

the best of foreign markets, our butter and cheese-whether for

Coming to the topic in hand, what is
home or foreign consumption-wemust
prepare ourselves to cater to the tastes

the Devil of Imitationdoing,to·daywith and wishes of our customers, No use

dairy arid creamery butter? dodging, evading, or postponing' tilis
Mr, Sampson then proceeded. to relate issue. It must bemet. Tnediscussion

of this may as well be begun here and
some facts regarding the methods and now in this convention. The associated
growth of the butterine trade,which we dairy or creamery system must be fos

regret to be ,obllged to condtmse, tered, e,ncoural1;ed and perpetua.ted.

Butterine, he said, was mad'e 'of the Further than this, wemust furnish this

finest creamery butter and deodorized
butter at a fair low price; .that is, at

_ about 20 to 25 cents In summer, and 2-5

lard, from forty to as low as fifteen per to 30 cents in winter, delivered m the

f b t
.

d d 't f N Y k Th'
.

th H B. SCOTT,_Sedalla. 1110., breeder oC SHoaT-RoRM

cent, 0
."
u ter bemg use ,accor ing to Cl yo ew. or . IS pn�e, on .e SHRO�;�';,;Es::��Ds'�:l��r!�I�guC::.WOLD and

the demand it was intended to supply, cr�am�gathermg plan of aSSOCIated dal-
. ., rymg III the Northwest, would leave the

WhIle sold by the manufacturers as prl'ce per gauge of cream-equal to one W D. & T. O. EVANS. Sedalia. Mo .• Breedere oC
• Short-hom cattle, Berkehlre Hop, Brouze Tor·

butterine, and by commission men as pound of butter-on the farm, aboul10 keys. Plymouth Rock Oblckens aM Pekin Ducke.

butterine, it is -sold by the grocers as �o 15. cents in summer and 105 to 20 cents SMALL BROS .• HOyti Jackson Co .. Kanlll8. Breeders

b tte d b d t· � In WInter, of Short-horn catt 0 and Cheater White Swine.

U r, an ears ecep Ive names SUCll Third. The people must be taught Corre.pondenceeollclted.

as "Clover Leaf Creamery," etc. The what good butter is by havin� plenty
==============�

imitation is good enough to deceive ex- o� it offered to thom'at a fair pnce. In S�EEP.

perts thoughmeans are not wanting by addition to this, a great work of public
hi

'.

h
.

t ft·
education must· be done through the

w ch t e SPUIlOUS na ure 0 he artICle
newspapers and journals of our land,

may be detected. bearing upon this bread and butter

"What ought we to. do in relation to question. I believe in tho power of the

this great and vital question? It is press,.and when once �he butterine bus�
. ,. ,mess IS thorougly ventllated through the

useless to reVIve the talk of boycottmg agency I have suggested it will then be
the commission merchants wbo sell but- an easy matter to secure'the needed leg
terine and refuse to forward consign- islation for the protecti_on of the righ�s
ments of fine genuine creamery goods of. all concerned. An m�erested pubhc

,
.

'
. , WIll take up the oj;her SIde of the mat-

to such firm!llnourlargeCItlesas�andle tel', and help us all out just as Soonasit
the fraudulent compound, ThIS .was is well known that that which purports
talked of and tried when oleomargarine to be �he cleanly prOduct of �he IlVing
was under discussion a few years ago,

cow IS comp�sed of two-thrrds of the
. . . fattymatter of a dead hog. R HOFFMAN Wichita K.. breed.r of

The hIghly moral plan of dealmg wIth, Let our three watchwords be in rela-.
.• SPANISH MERINO SHEEP.

people in trade of any kmd will not al- tion to this matter, for the protection of Bargains In regl.lared Rams.

ways work as we could wish, Wemust' society, and the interests involved- D W. McQUITty. HugheevliJe, PettI. Co .• Mo,

depend upon other and broader plans legislation, agitation and education." SWI:.�r:;;�e:I�:t ��:r::ts: or���rt��hE:·s.B.\�Mh��
setting.

- -

-. '" ..,.
, 'L-

-.
W. ASI;IRY. Calhoun. �In .. I'"re E.,glloliB'e.k.

OJrlll ol,,,,..,.,,,zhlu ""'.", "'"' Ijd"urwH" 'lwIlhwd- • ohlre.. Imported ROj'sl 'I'oroolo 45;7 aL bead oC

::,a"'���I:!?'�&r':�� '�OO_J"o1'l:;:ha; . herd. Inspection eollcltrd:.
.

. _ _

wUllIo .O!>I ,� .<!dwrHHr ,,:.tilfl (1wI� or,r. 'R B. BALDRIDGE. Pnreon9t_KRS •• br.""I,r or ·1'n....
card. ,OUOHBRED RECORDED k'OL1:ND',OnOrA Swlili,

Stock (or .lile. inopect'n or be.rd or ,,"rt�spoud'nce.lnl',

18M,

-
,

KA.NSAS FARUBEt.

�n tfte. IDairy.
.BBEEDDS' DIREOTORY.

,
..1

� '.

SWINE,

f"" (.

ROBERT COOK, 1"la .. Allen county. Kanl!1Ul, '1m.
porter and breeder of P.oland·ChlufO IH0P.. 'JI/.JQ

WALNUT PARK FARIII, Frank Play!er, prop.�. warranted Ilnit-clll8e. ,Write. .,' .: 'I

, Walnut, Crawford Co.. KII8. The laraeat herd .o�
Short-horn cattle In Sonthern KIU1888, Stock Cor sale.
Correspondence Invited.

. CATTLE,

POpLTRY,

WJ081TA PO.ULTRY YARDS-J:Q. HoovV,WI4ih-.. '

,

Ita. Kaoeae, breeder·of PAR'I'RJDOB ODoRIII, BUl'l'

CoOKIN. LIOHT 'IIR,\BJlA, PLYIIIOUTR B,ooK, BaO",M I

LEGRORN, HOUDANS and' BLAOK SPAMISB PotiibJ,
EeII8 no'll' I'or oale.

NEosilO VALLEY PQULTRY YARDS:,..Eat&b
Uehe" 1870. Pure-bred Light Br&llmllll. Partridge'

CoClllos, plymouth Rocke. Ega.lu_n. 'stock In�u, .

Send fordrcular. Wm, Hammond, boX.l00,Einjlorla,KII: •

WM, WIGHTMAN, Ottawa. :Hian..s, brieder' 'Of

PLF.ASAN'l' VIEW FARIII. Wm, Brown, Lawrence, litjlh-c_!a'9 ponltry-Whlte Rnd Brown :I>eghol'lll
. Kan888, Breeder or JIIRIlBY OATTLB of the beet aud BulT Cochlns. };gl:l!. '2.00 for thirteen. '

etralns,
-.

,

,,,,

i I

E S. SHOCKEY. Lawrence, Kansas, breeder of
, Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle, Three COW8 an.1

11 bulle for sale. Aleo Grade bulle and heifers for 88le.

W O. McGAVOOK. Franklin. Howard 0".. ·Mo.,
, Breed.r of Thoroilahbred and Hlgh'arade Here

ford and Short-hom cattle, 100 head oC High-grade
Short-horn Heltere for sale. .

GUDGELL '" SIMPSON Independence,Mo" Import
ere and Breedere oC HereCord and Alierdeen AngDII

oottle, Invite correapoBdence and an lnapectlon oC tlielr
herdo. .

CATTLE AND SWINE,

RIVER8IDE POULTRY YARDS. CricketRandolph

rldjl�t?t:�iD,EL'f�:':n.�:�•. ;rlt':'oO:t\b���n��:
,2.00 for is. • .)

"

WAVELAN·D PO,(]L'lRY YARDS,Wa\"sland:"Sbaw.
nee 'COunty. Kansa•. W. J. McColm, lI�er;.cil'

Light Brahmae. Plymouth &ck•. and Peklll Dncke.
Stock for sale now. Egg. for hatcbb M 10 seaion; aIIo
Bnlf Cochln"lIlIs.

. I'

PLY:\fOUTH ROOKS-Corbln's Jmproved fltralB
..o;.o� per trio; egg. In ...son .. Also Pekin Duck

.gIl8. Addres8 �I. J. Hunter, COI.lc.,rdla, KU.".
'

. .I'

G W. PLEA!lANT,Wrl�Olty.Moit
breed.*he,!8ry

hom.�yttl��m�cr., e�.lnsx!'iabllh� � �-
Write Cor clrcnlar_ .

AN. BAKER. Proprietor Lawn FieldPoultry .Y�,
• Sabetha K.... breed. Bnll' Cocbln8, Whrte Ilq.

hornl. p.artrl� CocblllS, HO.lldal1ll, PlYH1ont��
:er�;�s.2·per�':""'1i.:�1a::�I:d���K�fP'�.

1'IISC�LL"NEOUS ,
,

ciroOK FARM FOR SALE.-840RCretl. together;.ith
cr'fttock and farm Impl.menta. AddJ'Ollll J. H. Belnta.
Od!n, Barton Co .• liM.

'

WOODSIDE STOCS:: FARM. 1".111, Neal, Ple_nt
J G. D. OA'IIIPBELL. Junction OIt,.. r.n.... Live

Run. Pottawatomle Co .. KB.. breeder oC Thor·
, Stock:Auctloon.er. Salel.mad. In any part oC the

�t���":�l����';.'! :�.e. -&':"n�o::'::�¥:.:i��and- Unltel! Sta.... SRU.factory re'erenc. III ven.
.

J E. GUILD. OAPITAL VIEW STOOK FARM. N ALLI1N THROOP. linglewood. Ill .. L1Ye stock

, Silver Lake. KaMas. Breeder oC THOROUGH. , Artist allll Engraver. Will sk.toh from UIl! or

BRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE and POLAND. photojll·sph. TorOl. r�"""n8ble anol work guaranteed,
OHINA SWINE. Correspondence eollclted.

DR. 4-. M. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon Co., Kae., makes S A, SAWYER, 1I1nnhattani KII8., Live Stock Ane·..

a specialty oC the breedlDg and oale oC thorongh-
• tlonrer. I!nl.. made In a I the ..tatee.and .CauacIa,

bred and hlgh-jlrade Short-hom Oattle. Bambletonlan
Good referellcP. Hnvo f"1I sets of Herd Bookl! ColD'

Horses of the moot Cashtonable strain, pnre-bred Jer- plies catalogue..
'

sey Bod Hop and Jersey Oattle.

,

�)
I

!

\

.1.
L
I
j

jtI
rI�\

,

E, COPLAND & SON,
DOUGLAES, KANSASi

Bre.d�rs oC Improved AmerlcRn
MerIno Sheep. The Bock 18 re
markabl. for Blze, constitution and
length of staple.
Bocks .. sprclalty.

•
H. v. PUGSLEY,

PLATTSBURG, Mo" breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspection of flocks
and correspondence invited.
Stubby 440 heads the flock.
One hundred and /f!Iy rams

'. Jor sale.
Plymouth Rook eggs. '1.50 per 13; Bronze 'furkey.

fa.50 per 12. OC the beat strains..
.

and methods, outSIde of the 'moral pres
sure plan,' to be brought to bear �Ipon
brokers or agents who will buy or sell
anything for the handling ofwhlch they TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION OFFICE
are compensated,' , No. ISO KanBR. Ave ..Topekll. AllordersprolDptly fllled.
In my judgment three things ought to Allo stol'lllle forall kind. or good. at reMonahle oharjle•.

b d b 'th' .

f tl'
Ordere tak.n lor hacks. JlIoving famllle. a .peclalty.

e
.'

�ile y US Wi a VIew 0 mee ng A. fl. DR,\KE. IIIallager, SWINE,

�:a:':::t:d��!��?u!:�s evil, butall A-�r 1· en1tural Books A J. OARPENTER, Mllfor�. Kansas. breeder of
, Thoroughbred Poland-Ohlna Swine. St<lol: for

FiiSt. �ll who are interested in· r'
'

,
8810. Inspection and correspondence InvIted.

farming and farm industries, whether '" ,WM. PLUMMER. OBRgB Olty. Kanne, breeder DC

directly engaged in the dairy bl,lsiness At PublIshers Pnoes, Postage Paid,
aale a��:'!ii\'���.;:chlnaSwine. Young stock Cor

or not; ought to unite in demanding that . T. J. KELLAM, I L. WHIPPLE. Ottawa Kae" breeder DC' Recorded
• Poland·China and Bed Berklhlre Swine. Sloell: for

a national law be enacted (lovering food 183 Xansas A.ve" Topeka, Xans&s. 8ale lit a1l8eM008, Oomspondellce IOllelted,

Sl'RONO CITY STOCK SALES will be held the G B. BOTHWELL. Breck.nrldg•• 110., baa 1,100

fourth SILturd.lY III eachmonth at Strong C1�. HI"B:J:�I��.��'t:,��0['a":'�C8h:� ¥!e:!;i'.Ntr: �gI�t·I�::
Address 0, () HlL_DEBRAND. 'ccretary. weigh CrolD 145 lb. to 180 lb•.

TOPEKA RENDERING ESTABLISH
ltlENT.-Near ShuogRnllDga creek. one·halfmlle

Bouth or the cl,:I'. 1'allow In tbe rough bought; also
rat dea.! bO�'.-lliu8t be In good condttlon anil 'be de·
Ilven:d on tbe grolluds. OSCAR BISHOFF� __

Office. 66 Kans... Ave.• :r0pek.� JUB.

Waveland Poultry Y,'rds,
.

WAVELAND, : XANSAS,
, '(Shawnee Co,)

W, J. McCOLM,
...!....B"".der or- ,

Pure Bred Poultry.
Pekin Duoks, Plymouth

Rooks. I.lght Drub

mas, Ruil' Cocbln@,

My Pekin. are very lInr, nnd took fir.t pre�lnm 'In

1882, aod lint and second In 1883 at TOlH'ka Stlite Poul-
try Show-B. N. Pierce. Judge. .))

Eggs for hatcblng nIcely I••oked In basket•. [

Pekin Duckeegs.elevP.n for$1.75; twenty·two'Cor- ts.OO
AU others, thlrte.n for $1.7S: twenly· elx (or 8.00

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

• 1\

W. A. BARRIS. Linwood, Kan....
The herd til comDoeed oC VICTORIAS. VIOLETS" LAV

ENDERS .BRAWITn BUDS. SEORETS, and othere f'rIlm
the cel.b�ated herd oC A. Cruickshank, Slttyton. Aber-

:;�3!'Jreir�ot���rl�p�0�g�N �eR�PSOfa�� �:�t
KlneUar, Aberdeell6h1re. Scotland. Also YOUNG

lI!t���ilr�g:Ovi�i��Z::��T,)"EJ"�t�k��d
Imp. DoUBLB GLOSTER head thehard.

'

arLlnwnod. Leavenworth Co.,:Kae.:.,1I nn the U, P
R.R., rr'mIIee weet of J[aneaa Olty. Farm JoIiII ..
ttoll, OIItalOlUeB on appllcatlou, lnIpectlolllliYitl4.
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SmJSEQUENT EVENTS • manufacture of Agricu�tura'1 Eng�es In this
country, having been one of the first fums to
engage In It. Their Portable Enlilnes have
won a national reputation fol' perfectlon-of
principle, finlsh and durability, and hun
dreds of them are annua.lly shipped to for
eign countries."

------

(OonUnuedfrom page 1.) last, but that It is so Is only attrlbutabl.e to
. of water for irrigation and the Ballltary er- the favorable conditions for sowing spring
(acts of Irrigation, and closed with the fol- grains, and It Is considered a question of but
lowingB�1l1m�:

II. few years when as II. field crop itwill cease

It lavery evident from common experience
to be c.Mlt1va.ted. There is little doubt but

. that under the favorable conditions now ex-that injurious drouths are increasing In fre- ' (0"" ..Annat' Oo-nopon"-Ae.)isting there will be a fair yield. ..,...,. • , • "" "",.K;

quency. and the caleful consideration of the
RYE. Cinclimati may not deserve the reputation

bBubject IWill deyelop the following almple
.

In the north and northwest, stock has of berne a "Festive. City;" but 'it ce,rtRinlyut sign ficant truths:
'b 11 controls a monopoly of festevals. First it

That w·hatever the causeof this deficiency
een genera y taken otI the rye fields. In

tl 0 F tl I t th D I
of moisture whether from the destruction of

the southern and western portions. the fields was ie pera es va, nex e ramat c
•

are stlll pastur d b t k d III and inore latterly it has been the Flood and
the forests or not, the simplest and cheapest' .

• e y youn.? S oc ; an w
Riot Festivals. These latter carnivals' mayremedy at the hands of the agrtenlturlst-ts

continue to be �sed for tillS purpose as long
irrigation. ,as,they supply food. The same: conditions not possess the attractive features that.the
That whenever 1\ supply of water can be which have been so favorable to winter two former wero supposed to have, but they

obtained, the cost of pumping it will not wheat during last fall and this spring, have are none the l�ss .likely to provo powerf�l
exceed three cents per thousand gallonsror likewise been propitious to rye. In the and more lasting m their results, ]j had a

an amount of 10,000 gallons per day pumped north and northwest, where the great bulk -vc� int�restmg conversation bearing upon

to a height of fifty feet above the surface of of-the rye area lies, the prospect for II. large tl�lS subject, with the Rev. J. Pike Powers,
the waier. which cost wIll include the neces- yield is more promising than at any time in the well known Divine. who has charge of

sary rep"lrs and depreciation and Intereston the history of the State. The condition Is the Ba�tist church at Owenton, Kv., a few
the cost of the necessary fixtures and reser- superlor to that of last year at this time by days since. I found tha.t theReverend Doc-
',voir.' This is less than one-sixth the price 10 per, cent., 'and is slightly In advance of tor was very well versed in matters pertain-
charged by the citY of Boston for metred the condition two years ago. Ipg to the welfare of the world, as wellas

water. and considerably less than the price OATS. tl.le church. In the course of our conversa-

ch�ged for Irrigation in anyplacewhere the In all portions of the State, except in the tl?n he said:

present generation has constructed the extreme west, oats made more than an aver- The effects of both the riots and the

works, and seeks to make them pay a re- age yield last year. It was tile Intention of floods are such as to naturally c�?�e k�en
munerative income.

'

farmers to largely increase the area thrs regrets. The former show, In a dlstresalng
1.'hat should a brook or springnot be avall- spring, and, they would have done so ill the degree. the extremes to w�11ch humannatare

able. there are but few places where an ade- weather throughout the State had,been pro- ?an �o when In Its frenzied state, whether

quate supply may not be. obtained by sink- pitlous at seed109 time. The increase in Jus�lfiable or unjus�fiable. It takes a long
mgwells. " area is about 6 per cent., as compared with willie for a community to become reconciled

.l1hat the cost and arrangement of the last year. the greater proportion of which to the quiet of ,eveey day life, after such a

work will vary so much with the dIfferent comes from the southern section of the furore as we have had."
locations and clrcnmstunces that no schedule -State. The snow storm of April 18 to 21 did "But do yon think t4at such an uprising Is
of cost can be given, but the -casea will-be no damage to oats and In the southern two- moore to be regretted than the floods?"
rarewhere S750 to $1000. discreetly expended. thirds of the St�te the plant is up and "That Is hard to say. There are very
will not'furnlsh ample water for the lrrlga- appears to be in fine condition, indicating many things that, follow as the result of a
tIon of :fif�el!.ac�es of tillage land. now fully as large a yield as was harvested freshet that are greatly to be deplored.
That the p'ftlservatlo,n of a single crop, in last year. .

Prlnclpallyamong' these may be mentioned
a ye..r of unusual drouth. would reimburse, FRUIT. 'the-damp and unhealthy condition in which
the w.llolEl expense,

'

As the season advances, it
I
Is discovered .the country IS left. by reaaonot the overflow

'l1hat the positive assurance of immunity tnat there will be a full peach crop in Sedg- of water: ,.1he drying up of the water by
from the effects of drouth should Induce all wick, Sumner. Harper, Barber and KIng- the sun causes miasma of 'a dreadful nature
cultivators to secure at once the means of man counties, a half crop In-eowley, Barton, to be generated which sows tho seeds of dis-
"Irrlgating their land if possible. Reno and'Rlce. and II. few peaches in .11.11 the ease and death in the community. Indeed.
That besides the security afforded in the other counties except those In the northern this Is true of the spring-time In allregtona,

·case of an excessive drouth, It will be found ird of the State, and In the southeastern whether they are visited' by frehets or not.
, tliat wQ:ter can be used very pr!)fltably-in 11.1- corner. The winter just passed was unusu- There are millions of people in this country
,�ol!t aD;Y season with a great variety oli ally severe on peach trees in the northern who are at this moment drawing In rank
,'crops'. .And IBlltly. t,lie great wonder 19 that portion of the State. many being kIlled. polson with every breath they take. ifhd the
our'fumers and horticulturists' have disre- Possibly one-tenth of. the peach treeS-In the wonder to ,me Is that sickness IS not more

g�rded thematter for so long a time. ,State will bear averl�ge crops. , The apple. common than It Is."
,

cherry and plum trees now promise abun- "Do you think dls'ease is contracted by
�as Orops Now, dant yields, sho�lrig the most encouraging breathing air Impregnated with fungus?"

The' monthly report of the State Board of prospect for yeal'S. Taken as a whole, the "More certainly than in any othermanner.' FLORAL CI',FTS!
Agriculture shows well for the State. Here ,fruit prospellt is more encouraging than it I am positive most diseases are contracted In 60 CARDS SOUVENIRS OF

1"nIENn-a
IS a summary'of its contents: has been for years, and taking into consht- this way. The rank air poisons the blood a.... a.. I.I1Prl.Io�:���: l.f;�J�r:::I�r:II�:!

'

WINTER WHl!lAl'.
' eration the increased number of bearing and the ,mind becomes dull. the digestion

�
�r.!':"::a :"::;"Cl�

The extreme southeastern portion of t"e trees, the quantitywill be largely In excess poor. the muscles ache. the head throbs, the c:u.,.1.1l.lleaor1our_
11 friend. to lend ",U,b tOUtState is'the.only locality 'where any appre- of the produ�t of any previous year. toniue growswhite, the appetltedeparts and, '

�jtl:; jl:B'�l���.':: .'
•

,

clab.le damage to the crop has resulted from general deblllty sets In which Is certain to 1.urp.'kFKEE. ......al·.,
W· F

' Album.r8ampl..,)6,1o. .opla..the 10n� an�,severe winter. and the loss In arnmg ·to armers. result in death If not checked. I belIeve It JlOnTJlFOKn CAnn t'l)., Norilltoro. C<tUo J.IlOU &Ia.

thIs section,wIll not exceed 15 per cent. of Kansas Farmer: is ,the-part of -the highest wisdom to fortify
the area ,!own';''rhlch, when considered In Rascals ate' about the country swindling the system against the inroads of such insid
connection W!-t�, the State area, Is very farmers, claiming to be agents of the Stand- lous eyils."
sllgllt;-�a�g,t,he loss from freezing to the ard Machine Co.• ot Cleveland, Ohio. (and "Bdt that is a difficult thing to do, is it not
Sta� ,�J�ge as small as ever WaS known In other!! in the form of lightning rod agents.) Doctor?"
any previous ,year. As �n the two preceding One smooth-tongued fellow came'ar.ound "I once thought so but.ha.ve changed Ply
years,;fthere ,hl\S been an entire absence of asking the l)rlvilege of setting up' on your mind SlUce the experience I have had with
In!!ect, peste. ,I\na no fears, are now entel- farm for exhibition n Combined Corn my own family. -I have found that by the
"talned of their depredations this season. In Shellllr and Feed Grinder, the fal'Iner can use of what is certainly a most valuable
all other�POrlions of the State, the condition have the use of the machine and the prlv- preparation the whole body Is so toned up
a� compared With last year at this time as a !lege of taking orders at so many dollars and invigorated that it-can repel these mala
standard. is 110, or a promise of an increased each, and is requestEld to sign a printed ' card rial enemies of health. That preparation Is
yield of io per cent.

'

With the southeastern stating what he Is worth and is responsible WarneI;'s Tippecanoe, and 1 believe in it
section added, the condition of the State is for these orders, etc. This agent is to be most implicitly, for I have seen what won-
109. The prospect last year on April 30th, around when machine comes to set It up and derflll things it could accomplish."
8S compared with the previous year. was 9?, exhibit it, but he never puts in an appear- "Have you tried it thoroughly?"
ora less promising condition I;>v 7 rier cent. ance; but in his stead No., 2 comes in three "Yes. One of my so�s had sufferedse·
As compared with the large crop of 1882, the or four weeks representing to be a St. Louis verely from dyspepsia and mal-assimilation
largest 'In the history of the State, repol'ts collector. He presents n card, with your of food coupledwith headache and dizziness.
no""�dicatlra better prospect by 2 per cent. signature to it, very similar to the one you We tried various preparationswithout avail,

, Whfi'e _t�e backwardness of the season, signed, but binding you tightly as buyin� and it was not unt!l Tippecanoe was given
the continued rains nnd low temperatu,re tho machine. Farmer can hardly discover that he began to Improve. He was greatly
haVe to Bome extent retarded the growth of the difference, but sees himself bound by reduced iu flesh, had a lump ill his st�macb
whll�, e.sp�ial:ly on the uplands, the plant his own signatlll'e. AgClltNo. 21s SOlTY you apparently as haf(� as a brick-bat; his appe
Is of good colQr, well-rooted And stooled, have beeen dcceil'cd by a rascal 0.)111, pro- tite was poor and he looked very badly. We
and with wlU'm weather will make a vigor- poses to make some rcdnction and take your were distressed about him. This remedy
OUB growth.

'

note or enter suit at once. I know of two has, however, restored his appetite, cor-
In the western half of Kansas, the ground cases in o'ne neighborhood, one where the rected his stomach, relieved ,Ills headache,

was thoroughly' soaked in October o'f last, alarmed farmer gave his note' at once, and and now he is growing fat and can eat ai
year, and bas remained full of moisture ever anothcr who refused on the plea of fraud most anything without distr,ess. Mrs. Pow
since by reason of timely and copiou1j rains. and expressed his intention of going right ers is enthusiastic upon this subject and so
The wheat, therefore, obtained a fine growth. for counsel, when augry agent gave \IP card am I. You see, mnny so'called stomach
having strong and vigorous roots before the and recmpt in full as final settlement. preparations are composed so largely of 1'1-
cold .weather set in. In the extreme west F. L. D; cohol that they create an appetite for strong
the prospect is much beyond anything eyer

-------0------
d I k d i Thi

.

. (' ..ution Is ncaessa.,y, iu using commercial fer-' r n an encourage v ceo s preparatIOn
before experienced in that section, and it is tili>.er;; in lhe garden. Ihltt it Is not brought In I have named is an exception, and I think
the opinion of lllany that II. large crop is now direct COlltuct with the �eed Thorough mixing it should be universally knowll."
assured. Unusual conditions alone can pre- with llie Roil' is the o[lly absolute safety at'all And that' is wIly the above interview is
vent a hea_vy Wh?at harvest this year, the times,

__ ..__ published.
danger-pomt havl�g been safely IJassed, : Sl�"et malj ,mn1 dues best If sown wheTe it is to
,

SPRING W!lEAT. I grow, Sow the secilil In rows a fLOL apart, and "Messrs. Wootl, Taber & Morse, of Eaton,
Tlle area this 'year is about the same as then thin to the same distance In the row. ,Madison county, N. Y., were pioneers in the

The Vast EviI.8 That Follow Great Disaa
ters--A :MiniBter's :Manner of :Meetine:

Thein.

..
"

."
.

,t

Ohp.ritt to All, 111 Will to,�o*e.
A. D. RobbIns & eo., Real Estate Exchange

Office, 193 KaIieo.s Avenlle. nro now prepared to
take your,property on snle:leHher county or 011,;
We have some very choIce 'flil'ri1s and' stoclt
ranches on sale, Rome good bargaIns on lands
aqd cIty property. Place you� ,property! before
we Issue our big el rcular, specllllly made 'of
iarlJUl and Ianda, ill all paris of tho';State. We
have in our employ Thoe. L. Ross. one ot-the best
real estate men in the country.
Monty.-Wo have money to loan on good Im

.proved City or Country Real Estate In Eastom'
or MJddle 'Kans8s. at 88 low rates and'large
amounts as any other pnrties:'WpeJ!, you wallt,
to borrow give us a call. We also Ioan on Chat
tels in Shawnee county.

A. D. ,ROBBINS & CO"
193 Kansas Ave.. TonekA, Kas.

'I'he Legislature of Iowa appropriated
$5,000 to aseist farmers in their fight
against barb wi-re monopoly.,

' '

,

MAR�UIS 2ll, 3212.-
(Vol. V, English Shiro Horae Stud Book.)
MARQUIS 2d Isa l.hrce·year,old Enllllsh IIhire

horse, the property of, and lutely Imported by
Mr. G, A. Fowler. He is a beautiful gleilSy black
with .great bone and substance, plenty of lIRe
hldr; splendid acuon, and is thoroughly good·
tempered.
He was bred by J, L. Ludington. of Cam.brld&e

shire. England: sire. Marqul. 148�. in Stud Book'
dam. Whelpmoor Beauty. by' Matchless 1526:
Marquis Is tbe winner of numerous first prizes at
dllferent large sbows, open 10 all England. ,.mongthem may be mentioned the First prizs and
Ohampion '(}up at the .camprldge EnUre Rorse
show In 1882 and First prize and SUtler Medal at
the dtalfO! dahire Show nt Llchfleld iii 1883,-hi8
dam was a fI�t prize mare.
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Orops in General. calls attenti_!>n to the f�t tliat where a growth, is, the, impoltant factor in any,' great need of green food tokeep':the

Concerning the conditionoftbewheat few people, o�lt own tbe land" the rest cultiiVation. -Usually, this is bet�een sY$'tem in order.
'

:', '

and other crops �h'e country over re- 'of the people are ,poor. and work'for ·low July andAugust, but successful grow- "I notice a;writer )n 'anotheJf paper,

turns to the Department of Agricuture wages.· The larger ate landed estates ers of buckwheat in :Kansas� say from .�ferring'�o the llanger of bn>atineattle

make the wheat prospect nearly as fa;v- and the fewer people hold the land and 'June to Jilly, as rains "remore frequent from feediDg green'alfalfa, recommendil

orable as in Api'll. 'Tben the general the higher priced it"'is, the more poor dl1Fin�tthat period tb'ari from July, to that it be wilted foJ!' twenty-fo:ur hours,

'average was within 5 per cent. of -a people �here arefn such communities August." and that after that therewill be'no'dan- ,

's,�ndard tlUU condition. The M�v av- and the fewer advantages they enjoy,
,---'--,

"" ger of bloat. I sMuldsavnot; Idonot

Ilerage is·94; it was 82! in 1883. Barring As ,faSt as rich people grow richer, poor ' :.A:1fa.lfa. and Red Oloyer. , want that much timetoDi�ehayof1t."

the changes of the future the winter people grQw poorer. ,Ill' a new countcy Mr. Geo.W. Rust, a- Colorado �toek- " " "
'

wheat product, about 350,000,000 bush- where everybody has all the land he man, in a late issue of tQe BreeMr8' Ga- Important to 'Stoo�eD. j'

eIs are indicated.
'

wants, wages are high and the value of zette, calls attention � differences i,n' W:e desire to call the Il-ttention of, stook-

The temperature'of April has been land is lew. But where all the land is alfalfa grown in dlfferent 10Citities, and meli and our readers In general trl the �v.er..:

lower than usual, and low lying lands owned and many ormost of the people also to the same fact .concemtngi red tisement In another column of 'QUr�p8r of

'have been saturated with,moisture, re- are without land, wages go down and clover. F;armers in new' countr,l.!ls are, theMessrs. Leonard Brothers sale qf Black

tarding growth, Well drained wheat land,goes up in price. Out in thewest- often sUJ;prislld or disappointed at re- Polled cattle, bothGallQways and Aberdeen�

soil!'· nearly everywhere are bearing a ern prairies land may be had for cost of
suIts of eXlleriinents with things that Angus, which takes place at, Dod� '{lity,

vigorous growth, Few reports of in- surveying, while in parts of New York they believed'they knew all about. Cli- Kansas, on tke 21",t Inst. This o1fering pre

juey- by" fly are reported, but the aggre- City land is sold by ,the square foot of
mate and soil have mueh to ,do with the sents an excelle�t opportunity to those who

ga� losses from insect pe stl! have been surface.'
constitution of plants.

.

,:�:���:::,t;tth�c��rc:�"a:����!
triVlal. -

' Mr. George thinks that all titles to Mr. Rust tells of a conversation he renowned breeds. It is but a few y�
The winter wheat inNew England is land ought to be abolished; the govern- had with Wm. Howell, a Colorado since that these hardy, fUlged, beef-pro

hardly an- appreciable quantity. Its ment should hold it in trust for the use farmer. He says "'Mr. Howell tells me ducers w.ere fi,rltt Introduced on,our 'Western'

condition is quite unifonn1y high. The of the people; that every person ought that alfal(a, as grown in Calif9rnia,}s a plains and ranges, and .no cattie have ever
-

Jirlddle and southern states make aver- to be protected in the possession of as plant of' quite qifferent qualities from given' the general satisfl!ctlOD to our ,farmers

ages ranging from 90 to 100. The Ohio much land as he needs for his own use, those which commend it SQ Wghly, here. ,and ranchmen that the shaggy-coa�GIill�

basin makes a less fayorable' sbowing. and tbat he ought to pay rent to the 'l.1he product per acre' is greater than is way hlLE! done, and to ,those'who handl� and

There is a little difference in the States government for it; that the rents should raised in this' State and it sends its desire early matured· beef'- we belleye the

. on the nortb side, of the river. '.Fhe serve as taxes now 'do', tb,at,righttopos- roots down there as here to almost any:
Angus b';llloc� has,no equal. We are borne

out in thIS statement from the results of the

States of large production show the fol- session of land necessary for a person or depth forwater. But th�hay does not Fat Stock Show at ChJcago last· yearwhen
.lowing averages, 100 representingnot an family should be sacredly respected by appear to possess the same value as the the few Angus that were shown anwslallih

an average conditoin but a full stand, .all, .
Colorado grown, and Californians rate tered more than carried 01f their due share

healthy plants and medium' growth: Mr. George t.lJinks all this can be it below the oat and batl�y hay for feed- of the ponors, andIt wao left to'�e� and

New York 97, Pennsylvania 98, Ken- brought about peacefully and profitably ing purposes. Especially for working � blood. Galloways senti from Kimsas City

tucky 99. Ohio 85, Michigan 85, Indiana to all the people. The 'doctriDe seems animals do,they regard it of the least to Chicago to ca,rry olf the top'of th�l'market

,85, ;Illinois 87, Missourl94;Kansas 103, at first to be impracticable, but it is value. We make no (Jat or barley hay last year, ten' grade Galloways shipped by

, California 95. difficult to see why it would not work in Colorado, to be sure, but our experl- M. R. Platt to Lewis &Barrison..havlng rea-

See'ding "of spring wheat is nearly well .in practice. ience wlth alfalfa hay, as compared
llzed the neat sum ot $8.25 per hundred, an�

flnished. In Minilesota it has been de- with all other kiud,s grown here, is such
althoughgrass-fed and not 3 years old they

t�yed by heavy rains and low tempera- Bnokwheat,1is a Paying Orop. that our ex�ePien?e is.entirely the re- :o::wn.
thellc81e at.:the Ife�e of 1�

do

ture, In Dakota 3Dd Oregon it is not tt is a question worth considering verse of thl;'tm .Califorma. On the Pa- Their dOCility of disposition, constitu

yej; completed. Returns 'Of area will be whether the farmers of.Kansds and the eiflc coast alfalfa holds a p�oQlinent tlonal vigor and hardihood, their'lack of •

.made June 1st. We�t generally are paying enough at- place ln.agrleulture because oi! the enor- horns and theirwell known Impress_vilness,

Rye promises fullv lis well as wheat, tention to buckwheat. It is very easy mous quantity produced, while here it all commend them to the necesSitieS of our

general average being 96. It is several to raise, grows well on high, dry land is prized alike,�9r �t,s large yield and, for great stock�ralslng'lnterestS.. ..1
,

points higher than wheat in the States indures dry weather,well, and yields its exceptionally great vaJue and fine The stockmen of the surroun!iing country

of tbe west. abundantly. The'seed makes good flour, qualitv. Mr. How:ellalso conflrmswhai can
well alford to attend this sa.,Il'and sec,�

The gene,ral average for barley is 100. the straw makes good litter and ma- was ,told Judge Jones about itsaffecting one ormore of t)lese valuable anJ.mals� We

.
understand that all were selected under the,

It is 100 in 1!T.ew York, 100 in Pennsyl- n�re. It is no more exhaus�ing on the �he fla�or o�mIlk and butte,r. H;e says personal super.v:lsion of' Mr. Aolellieonaro,
vania, 88 in Michgian, ,103 m Cal4'orma. soil than.any other s�all gain crop. m Califormlj,�the but�r made from al: and ara choice repre,senta�iv�s frl?lI!,",�e
Meadows and pasljurel,:l are generally T4�re 18 �Hgreat deal of buckwheat ,falfa has a very demded and s�ong most notedherdsm SCotland.� '1'he''6UlJi1{iite

promising though falling to come tolthe flour,used in Kansas, but 'nearly all of flavor, inmarked contrast with butter all ill "excellent breeding condltion"andllt

standard healthy growth and unimpair- it is brought from States east of us; made' in Colorado from the same feell. for service, and the heifers are all In cl\lf to

ed condition. ThIS ought not to be the case. Kansas Here the,butter is sweet a�d delicious, choice breeding bulls in' Scotland and are

Spring p10wing is a little dEl_layed bV ought to grow all the grains ber people and no peculiar flavor is observable. olfered by the owners that'our western men

the ..eXcessive moisture and low temper- need. Tbe buckwheat flour whicb These are very essentialdifferences, and may commence to, establish herds for them

ature in undrained sods and tenacious Kansas merchants deal in comes from show tbat a forage plant isnotllecessar- selves.

soils. 'For the entire country it is two as far east as'New York and Pennsyl- ily the best for any special locality aim-

thirUs completed. In an average year vania. The demand is growing every ply because it has been demonstrated to

72 'to 7S'per cent. should be done on the year. So marked has, been the steady possess rare value in another. The

first ofMay., demand for buckwheat that new mach- conditions of climate and culturemust

'The progress of- cotton planting has inery is being placed to manufacture it. affect the $aracter and valp.e of the

been delayed everywhere ,by ·the low Messr. Downs & MefI()rd, of Topeka, plant, and it would be an iilterestin�

temperature in April. In tome Virgin- have been rnnning a year or mOj:e. subject of inquiry as to whether and to

la counties none was planted on the These new mills ought to be supplied what extent the value of otber forage

first'ofMay and very little in several by our own farmers. 'I'he freight paid plants are affected by the different con-

• couil�es of North Carolina. The pro- on grain from New 'York or Philadel- ditions to which they are subjected in

portion planted May first of proposed hia is that much money wasted. different portions of tbe country. It

area is reported as follows: North Car- As to the yield, we have the state- would not .be surprising if.it were found
,olina 60, Georgia 68, florida 90, Ala- ment of a ShaWnee county farmer who that feedmg values were very much

bama 75, MississiPPl 76, Louisiana 77, bas been raising buckwheat eighteen lllodified. Relying upon ea,stern opin

Texas 80, Kansas 70, Tennessee 52. The years and failed only two. He has raised ions as to the value of red clover bay, I

acreage will be reported June 1st. 25 to 60 bushels to the acre. He sows sent sixteen miles after some tbis win-

his seed the last balf of June. He says. ter to feed milch COW&, and fed, it iJi

, Ownetship of Landa. "If tbe buckwheat gets one rain to start comparison with common native bay

Mr. Henry George 1s lecturing on tbe the seed it will stand drought as well costing $4. per ton less. I do not thinJr

subject of land ownership, and is at- as cane �eed. It is a hardy plant, and I fed long enough to establi�h any relia

tracting a great dealofattentionbecause will thrive on poor land and contrary ble conclusions, but .so far as I went, I

of the fact tbat while his doctrine seems to people's opinion, it 'does not wear was u?able to p�rceive any �iffere�ce in

absurd, nobody bas yet been able to and exhaust the soil. I consider itwell tbe mllk-producmg propertIes
of eIther.

argile aWay the soundness of its funda- suited to our climate, and a profitable And ,I have got a suspicion that the red

mentai principle; He holds that land crop tQ raise, if we can find amarket fur
clover �ro)Vll bere has not the Yal�eand

iand ought to be as free to the inhabit- our buckwheat."
• strength of the red clover growD,m the

ants of the earth as are water and air; A practical man who has given mucb States east of the Missouri river.

that no Dian has any better right than time and study to the matter says,: "It "I have been saving the, alfalfa until

any otber man to 'c�ll a portion of the is a prevalent notion that our climate is recently, on account of having but little

earth his own; that t1le�e can not right- too hot and ,dry, thus the buckwheat and its being impossible to replace it. Divers prevent rupture of the auditory

'fully be any title to land beyond mere bloom is toe;> frequently destroyed. The Returning to it as a feed, however, membrane by the Increased pres81U'8' In a'

possession; that no nation, no mau, ha!'l fact is that buckwbe;;t.t is the, equal of tbere is a good increase in the' flow of diving bell by che.wing something hard, an

, any right to assume, th!lot they.own the cane seed to withstand dry or hot milk, and a vel.y remarkabl.e �bl\nge in act which admits the air to the Interior of

soil and may sell it,; that the earth be- weather, after it has started to grow. It the character of tbe droppings, which 'the head, and equalizes the p�'ure from •

, longs to the people living on it for tbeir however, needs rain to start it into life" are almost as thin as, when the animals within aOO from without. ,

.'

owti use, and the only right aperson can and, give it early growtb. Once started, are on green fooq. The kidneys, too, '

properly have to any part'of itisD;l,erely it isa hardy plant and vigorous grower. are ver.y much more active than here

POSI6SSary. Hence, the proper tim\) to sow seed so tofore. It does not seem to me that

In advocacy of this theory,Mr. George that the rains may start it into quick animals fed upon alfalfa will ,stand _in

The English Shire Horse
is, In the opinion of s!>me noted breede.,s
originally from the same stock I\S tHeCly,des
dales, and a cross between' these 'breeds

gained the first prize at the qlasgow Stallion

Show' this spring. Probably elU'llllr I\Jld,
greater attention to certain points by'Clydes
dale breeders has developed these PQlnts,
which are moro marked In the"'Clydesdale
than-the English Shire horse, but thE'l char

terlstics of, the hoavy draught horse are
identical in these'two breeds no:W:-engaged
in friendly rivalry for supremacv'-

.

It would be difficult to say w.bicih is most
deserving of �he attention of western f�m
ers as both breeds are eminently suited t9r
crossing with native 'mares for. raising': a
heavier class of horses which ciommand

higher prices either for farm or citY wOJ.lk.

The English Shire Horse is a deep-ribbed
animal, with very powerful hind quarters,
and capable of' drawing enormous loads.
whUe his weight does not impair his actiy
ity. !J'he average height is about 16�, to I'll
hands and the full grown stalllon'W1l,l��igh
1,800 to 2,000 pounds. They have' ;mrg� 1lat

bones, with good feet, but not quite 80 !puch
hair as the Clydesdales. They are Iiplei1iUd
workers and good tempered; In short th!ly
leave little if anything to be desired In a

heavy draught horse.
.'

Bad, taste, unphiasanJ breath �d impaired
hearing, when resulting from Ca{l.rrh, are ovl1r·

come by the use of ElI'SCream�. �t.tl not
a liquid or snuft', and 1& eadly applied.



The word calendar has a curious origin. Numa�s year was 354 days only, more than
Amone; thl' Romans, long before the days of ten days shorter than the true year measured
almanacs, it was customary to proclaim by the sun's apparent movement from one
aloud in,the,streets the approaching 'time of point in the zodiac to the same point again.
the new moons, which was the beginning of The first plan tried to set this right was by
the'month., From this the first day of the adding amonth to every alternate year, and
month came to have the Ullme of the Cal- oddly enough, this month was not put at the
ends, from the Latin verb, calere, to call end of the ,year, but between the twenty
aloud, or proclaim. When, later, it became fourth and twentv-tifth days of February.
eustomar-y to make a table of a,ll the calends Curiously also, the priests had the power to
of t4e year, and put it up in publIc places shorten.or lengthen this inserted month as
for convenient reference, this was known as they chose, and it so' happened that they
a,calendarium, whence the present English made �o many unreasonable changes of this
word. ' kind that by Julius Cresar's time, the spring
- The calendars of Adam and his immediate months had been backed up into the winter,

• ' descendants-If they had used such things""': the wmter months into autumn, and the
.. - would probably been simply a count of days year thus twiSted all out of shape.
and of' returnIng seasons. The alternation JuliUS Cresar took hold of th&calendar, as-

. " oflight and darkness marked off the day for he took hold of the campaign-in grim ear
,

.'primitive man, and the change of seasons-I nest. He had the help or a Grecian astron
'appeallng likewise to his senses-mar-ked off, omer, for probably he was not 'fully posted
the year. The ancient nations-as well as on equinoxes and solstices, but he knew
uncivlllzed races, of our own day,-recorded what to do to set things rlg1.:t. He made the
the lapse of time as so many "winters" or tirst year-46 B. C., known in history as the

.

,,"summerS."· Or thev poeticallyindieated it year of. confuslon-445 days long to bring
by the recurrence 01: an ,annual phenomenon, the months in proper relation to the seasons
88, "So many times has the almond tree again. He gave up all reference to the
blossomecf," 01' "So often has the oak tree moon's revolutions, and made the year to
cast its leaves," etc. consist of 36534' days. This giving Ium in
The week originated with the ,giving of four years an extra- day, he ordered that

th�' Hebrew law about 1491, years before every fourth year should be 366 days long,
'C�rist. The days-were known lis the tirst, and,following precedent put this extra day
or' second day of the week, and so on up to not at the end (!f the year, but between the
the seventh, which was the Sabbath; or day 24th and 25th of February. The first of
of rest. It is a curious fact that the ancient these two days being known to the Roman
Hindoos and Chaldeans aIso had' a week of calendar, WhICh always reckoned back'Yard,

�I;:::,=�======:::::::===::;:::===
.... ',' . The Old Man's Dream.

'to

Oh for one hour of vouthtul joy I
Give back my twentieth spring 1

I'd rather laugh a bright-haired bov
'1'han,relgn a gflly-beard king 1

,I, 'Olfwith 'the wrinkled spoils of age 1
:Away with learning's erownt

, • Te�r'but lIfe's wisdom-written page,
.

- 'Anddash its trophies downl
'

0ne moment let my Ilfe-blood stream .

,F-rom boyhood's fount of flame 1
Give me one giddy" reeling dream
'Of life allloye and tiame 1

·l.q

My lIst'nlng angel heard the prayer,
: :A:nd'caltJ;lly.smillng, said:

1'1 "If I'bnt touch thy sllver'd hail',
Thy hasty wish hath sped,

"But is there nothing in thy track
To,bld thee fondly stay,

,WhUe the swift seasons hurry baok ,

'1'0 flnd the wish'd-for day?'"

"; ,

J,

"Ah, truest soul of womankind 1
, Without thee, what were Ufe?

.'
,
One bUss 'I' can not-leave behind;,

I'll take:....my-preclous-wi'fe I"
The angel took 'a sapphtre pen,

.

And 'wrote in rainbow dew,
"The'man would be a boy again, '.
'And �� a husband. too I

. "And is there nothing yet unsaid
'Be'fore the change appears?

Remember, all their gifts have fled
,With �es'e dlasolvfng years I"
"Why, yes; for'memory would recall
My fpnd.parental joys;
I could not bear to leave them all;
I'il t�ke_:my-girlSr-and-;boYB I"

'I'he smiling anger dropp'd his pen:
"Wby, thiswill never do;

The man would be a boy again;
And be 1\ father, too I'"

r And so Illl.ugh'd-my laughter woke
The household with Its noise- ,

An-dwrotemy dream,whenmorning broli:e,
To Rlease the gray-hair'd boys:·

.

.

-Oz'£ver W. Holmcs.

The Story of the Oa.enda.r.
Ai calendar, aeeordlng to the dictionary, is

all orderly arrangement of the divisions of
time. The acceptell arrangement, which
forms ,a part of almanacs, and iswritten and
printed in a thousand forms by the civilized
'"natlons of the globe, we call the calendar,
because it is the same everywhere. But this
,ar,rangement was not the inveutIon of any
one:g,fliCd man. as the siQam engine was; It
grew bv slow degrees, �d the story of its
growth,can not be wholly wanting In intel',
,est fer us.

'.

.,

MA¥.14,

seven days, but whether they took It from as the sixth before the calends, or sextUis
the Jews 01' not, is not now.known. th� Inserted day was bls (twice) sextills,
But before the week was given by Divine whence comes thewell known name I1PpUed

command, the Jews, probably, lil�e their to leap year-Bissextile.
neghbors, 'indicated' time by the periods of \

JUlius Cresar arranged the months of the
the moon's changes. These periods were year very skillfully.

'

Every oddmonth first,
known as moons, whence, oliviously, comes third fifth and so In was to have thirty-on'e
our word month. The year was at first, no days'imd 'every 'eve� month.in Blsse:ic.tile
doubt, marked by the return ot the seasons' year�, thll'ty. Other yea�s,'F�bruarY was to
in order, but as the science of astronomy be- have but twentyntne. The seventh -month,
gan to In'ow it was reckoned more sclentitic- hitherto' called Qnlntills, he re-named for
ally, by. the sun'" return to a particular himself, JuHus..

'

point in ,the heaven'S. 'll,hls convenient, arrangement of the
Now began thE difficulty of fixing till! cal- mouths, however, had to give way some

endar, for it seemed at firth quite plain that years after to the vanityof Augustus Cresar.
the times of the moon's changeaought to tit, AChieving' some victories In the eighth
In some way, iJl a period of the sun. Early month, he named It after himself, and un
nations, the Jews, Chaldeans, and Romans, willing to have a month shorter than thilt
at tirst made up 1\ year of twelve lunations. called for his illustrious predecessor, he
But it was soon learned that this number of took another-day from Februacy to make it
.nmatlona did not exactly fill the year, but thirty-one uays. He then changed the order
left a remainder which, if not dlsposed of, of the short and long months following.
would In time throw the seasons out of their The Julian calendar had one very serious
proper place, and render the year a very un- error, however, in spite of its,general aecu
certain fact indeed. racy, which made a very important changeThe Romans were not as intellectual a necessary some centuries later. The true
people as the Jews, nor as learned astrono- year is equal to 365 davs, five hours, forty.
mers as the Chaldeans, but it fell to their lot eight minutes,�orty-nlneseconds, and thereto bring order from the chaos into 'Yhic� the fore the Julian computation, making this
calendar �ad faUen through the hopeless fraction exactly one-fourth of a day, was
attempt to make twelve, equal twelve and eleven minutes, eleven seconds 100 10Vg.one-half.' ThO'ligh they did not accomplish This surplus of time taken up increased
tbis, we admit. until after they had, bya until, by the year 1�, it amounted to ten
deal of useless tinkering, made matters far days. That year, Pope GregoryXIII. de
worse thanever., cided that the calendar could onlv be ad-
Romulus was the

I
first Roman kIng, and justed by dropping these days from the

the first also to try his 'prentice hand at cal- year's reckoning. and accordlnly the 5th of
endar mending•. He made the year to con- October of that year was reckoned the 15th.
sist of ten months, giving it only 304 days. This change occasioned what Is 'known as

What he expected' to do with the sixty days the "new style" and "old style" in comput
left over, is past conjecture,\butfortunately, ing historical dates. It wasacceptedJmme
his successor, Numa Pompllius, made mat- diately by all Catholic countries of Europe,
ters a little better bV adding two months to but thEi Protestants hated the Pope so much
the year, JanuarY and February. He l1;ave tilat they would not allow 'him even to
the names to aU the months. January was straighten their calendars. Germany -and
named In honor to the god Janus, the twa- Switzerland did not take the new style until
face4 (leity who presided over the opening 1700; and England did notadopt it until 1752

.

of doors and 'the partlna of ways; This the error at this time belpg eleven days.
• .name was not given as most people suppose Russia is the 'only country which now re

-because this was' the flrst, month of the tains the old style, and it is nebessary to
year, for at this time and for.many years subtract twelve days for any date as given
after the year began with the month of in a lett. or paper from that, country, to
March, but because it was placed at the tline make It.agree with the dates used In the rest
of the winter solstice, tne "turn of theyear," of the clvlhzed world.
when the sun having reached its lowest To prevent future errors of the kind, Pope
point in the heavens, again resumes its up- Gregory arranged that of the years divisible
ward course. February took its name from by 100. as 1800, 1900, no one should be ae
a word meaning to expiate, and 'was so counted a lenp year, unless it is divisible by
caUed, because, being the Jast month of the 400 also. 'fhis is because the errol' over
year, it was the one wherein the atoning lookcd by Julius Cresar amounts to about
sacrifices were perfor:: 1 l·,l I'erua ps because three davs in every four hundred years. Un
It was the last month t'n the year, it was at der this arrangement, there is only le.ft an
first made the victim of·all devices for short- error of about twenty-two seconds yearly.
ening and lengthening the- year; and even 'rhls wlll equal a day in 3,900 years, and is
when the decemvil'll, 200 J'lIlrs after Numa's to be rectifled, if ol1r world and the race in
time, had made January Instead of March habitlng it survives so long. bY not reckon
the first month of the year, force of habit ing the year 4.000 a leap year.
still confined all changes of length to the un- No other calendarbut this,with which we
fortunate month of February. are all familiar, was ever used within the

bonndaries of the Christian world, except by
France, during the eight years following the
outbreak of the Revolution. With their
passion for turning the world upside down,
the leaders of this movement decided to
abolish the Christian era, and begin a new

era with the birth of the.French Republic.
'fhe n'3W era was to begin with September
22,1792, and the months of the vear were re

divided, re-named, and the weeks made to
consist of'ten instea(l of seven days. Twelve
months, of thirty days each, were to consti
tute a year, and the SUfl)lus days were to be
kept as holidays. '1'his calendar was

dropped after eight years, and the old one

resumed to the general satisfnctioll •
The Mohammedan nations have similar

calendar divisions to ours, but they reckon
their years from1he Hegira or IIight of Mo
hammed to Mecca, which occurre(1 Julv 16,
A. D. 622.-..4. G. G., in Prairlc Fm·m�?'.

Cost of 1\ box, one a,nd cine-half cents, price
twenCY-flve cents. "Il\stantaneous Hair
Dye"'ls ehlorlde of slIver dissolved in 'a.m
monla water; cost tive cents, price fifty
cents. �'Bazln's Depilatory Powder" is sul
phideof calcium andeed sulphide of 'arsenic;
costten cents, pr.ice flftY"cents: "'Qriental
Charm" is one ounce.calomel in eightounces
011 water; cost ten cents, 'price 81.50.
"Cream of Roses" is carbonate oj! lead, per
fumed water and red ink,; cost ten cents,
price seventy-five cents.;_ "Champlin's
Liquid Pearl" Is oxychloride of bismuth and
perfumed water; cost twelve cents;'price
fiftv cents. "CamUle's Snow ]j)rop" is chalk
and carbonate of bismuth; cost tive cents,
price twenty-five cents. "Mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorer" is precipitated sulphur suspended
m rose water; cost ten 'cents, price 8l.1iO,
"A New Departure" consists of five small
packages (of about ten grains.each) of ana
line colors; cost one-half coot, price thirty
nine cents. "Byke's BeardElixir" is flo'jVers
of sulphur" borax, powdered cardamen
seeds, cinnamon bark and coloring'matter:
cost one cent, price twenty-tiv'El cents. ' And
last but not least, "The French Pure GOlden
Syrup" was found to be extendedWIth alum,
which would cause dyspepsia and bowel,
complaints. Dr. KEldzie explains-that since
elytra are the wing cases of insects, he uses,
the word to signify the concealments and
disguises bV which humbugs and i1nposi
tions are covered from public view.

How toMake Soft Yieaat.
Pare and boil four or five potatoeatnwater.

enough to cook, and have a little left. Pour
the water in a.cup and mash potatoe!l; put
SODle of the water saved on to make them a
little thin; set them where' they wIll 'keep
warm; add � teacup of salt and also of
sugar; then take your hops-in a Ilttlesaek
and put them In boillng water, 1,% pint;
boil ten minutes; take out the hops: add all
together and make a thickening (If flour and
water, and put in it and boll: then let cool
in tin vessel or crock; sav,e some of your
sponge that you make youp bread with and
Pll,t In it; it'makes the best yeast.
To take the strength out ofbutter: After

you have churned fresh butter, put the old
butter in the fresh buttermilk, and chum it
a while; take it out and wash it as for other
butter; if it Is very strong It won't take it
all out, but it wIll help it a ,grl,lat deal. It
will make it whiter than it,was.

Mns. P. S. M�I.LER.

Receipt for Sdt Rising Bread, _.

One teacup new milk; enough hot water
to warm it; sugar, salt, and gin�er, one-half
teaspoon each; stir as thick as pancake
batter; keep warm till It rises. Sponge with

-

warlll milk. If the flour Is too fine, mix in
the sponge a little corn meal.
Cel'ro Gltrdo, Ills. , A. SMITH.

---------

So many human 1118 call be traced direcUy to
derangement of the Liver and Xldnll),8 that It'
these organs could be kept in a health), 8ta�, the
Bum total ofBuffering would be greatly reduced.
A trial will convince an)' one that Leis' Dande·
lion l.·onlc Is the best arL.lcle for this purpose ever
prepared.
It Is estimated that 80,000 Colorade acres are

planted to alfalfa.
-

--------.---�---

Look Out 'for Frauds I
The genuine "Rough 'on Corns" is made only

by E, S. Wllllti (proprietor of "Rough on Rata"),
and has laughing face of 1\ man ou labels. 150
and 25c. Bottlell.

------__.--------

If potatoes tihow signs of decay, dust them wllb
air slaked lime.

Flies and Bugs, ' '

Flies, ,roaches, anlB, bedbugs, rats, mice. goph·
ers, chipmunks, cleared out b), "Rough on Rats."
15c,

"'0 LAnoE (JAUDS, Imported D.,tgu.,� Damo on and )toUed Oold Rln.. 'or
elghL 9.Ct!'1I&>t,lAmp_1 i 6 pack. aDd Ring 60 ceoll.

ACi\l;'�.\'RD FACTORY, CllDto1}.vUh.t, CODLSome Laboratory Revelations.
Dr. R. C. Kedzle reports the interesting

results of chemical analysis by the sopho
more class of the .Michigan Agricultural
College, who found pleasure aswell as profit
in "Slipping the elytra of certain humbugs."
"Palestine WonderStOll!)" proved to be only,
a Small calce of stucco scented with oil of
citronella; cost one-half cent, price ten
cents. "Rough on Rats" is simply white
oxide of :1rsenic, or old-fashioned ratsbane,
colored with a little lampblack. It Is con

trary to the law in Michigan to sell this ma
terial without distinctly labelling it arsenic.

H E-LP -WANTED. 1 AgentWlIDted In every
place to .ell onr new gooda. BIg Pay. 40
aamplea 9nly lOco None free. OnUbl. oul.
AOlllB NOVELTY 00••Ollntonvllle. Cono.

Aft""TlI Coin Money who sellDr.Chase's Film
lUi••' � Ily Phl'slclan. Price 12.(0., Specimen

pages free, Address A. W. Ha.mUton a: Co., Ann
Arbor, Mich.

.

"

Wewlll sen<1l!0u Q.watcllor aellal 11 .

�u!'1�c�\eEf!r����I���m���
and Itnot satlafactory. return�lt"
our expeDll80 We mtUlnfaC!turc nJ
our watche. and save you so per

Ci�!itT�:�����!u�:�Yl��!�:;'
STANDA?rM'Jn:1h� �.t.TCIi 0;0"



AQ� OEREJ40n, in iJlainlficent fO,bes ,Of"l;>�ue nhd gold,most hats and, knelt again on e�ch side of the

,

- of the clergy wearing the same colors. ,The choir;, A prle�t chanted � f!W prayels.;The
The Danoe Before tlie B��s�ed 'Virgin that pulpit wa� bllng.'wltlJ. blue anti gpld, and the Archbishop aclvanced and gave the s,olemn

ill Annu,ally 'Perfornfed in' Seville, b!fldachlno over!t��a!l af bl \1e yelyet�tar1ied heJ;ldlictlan., Noticew�s.rea:d £llat 'the Most
Spain--The Soene Desorlb�d, .wlth gold. '1'he huge columns surromiding Reverend Fath.E\r UitlPope had'given eighty
Oi>rre�pondJ�nce Chicago Tribune. tbe choir were covered with red velvet wltb days' indulgence to-all who bad attended

,The il"eat festIyals,of the Christian y!laF golden fllIDip,es. The tones 1Il which the this service.

are nowhere celebrated with' more pomp Spanish priests cHant the se1'vlces are about When the :vespel's began,the sun was shin

than at Sevilla. Itlis suid the ceremonies of lis deep as those In use in the Greek church. ing brightly throllgh the stained Will1dows,

HolyWeek are more imposipg heretlian at Their voices ax:e natu�allY, sonorous, and ,Grac;l�ally the light f��ed till 'tile glJl88 ttom-
RQme, and twice Q year JL scene w.ithout its when heafd in unison or in harmony with gaudy became gorgeous, then soft and C\lm,

parallel In'Burope t'ak'es place In t.h� caij1e- the two ,grap,\l .Q,l'galls th�' Ilffect is v�ry, im� ,then all color left it, and,thewhlte;"uptumed
dral, This is the danclDg before ,the High presslve�, " i ' faces of tile c1'O�\ld, exf.en'dln&, �llf.�o'lIllh
.:Altar on C011lUS Christi in the spring, and

At 5 the great sp�ctacula� performance the aisles, faded and:blended'with the�otiter'

at the Feast of the Immaculate Conception
was to begin, but we were warned' to 'be darkness except under the lullilediate raya- �

the 8th of December. present at the church lis early as S o'clock- of tbe rare lamps. The sRCri8ttm�l)Qg.,u to .,

J: was about to write, I� we wished to get putout the candle's on '�he B'ltaj,.t�,�ten�
good, seats," but should rather ,sar' ,If we soin was taken dQwn and borne away�by a
w.ished to fipd any space ,for' th'e folding blue-rob.eil, priest, everyone kneeilili'DB he
chairs we took with us" In Spain 'even the passed. The ArchbishopLhls� ��l'd up
movable chairs tound iu French churches by boys, while others bore candles'-passed
are not seen, and almost ev.ery one carries out between. two kneeliiig rows of 'people
for use in the intervals of Jtnee�ing a lItitla' "st.retching to the outer door, he e:x:tended his
camp-stool, known and sold as·a. church- hand that !they might kJss the rello In his
seat. At s.tne (vesper) service had �lready rlng,

By sunset on the eve or vigil of the feast begun; the Archbishop was there again, The Prince Imperial of Qei.lmany. from
the commemoration begins. 'This year from now in scarlet robes, with manyattendant an Inner pal't of the choir, looked down. u�- "

the 'windows of almost every house were priests In red, royal purple, OF violet; The seen on the cerllmony, whilE! his suite �In.
suspended hangings, usuallyblue and white, altar was a mass of gold and silver. A gled with the rest of the crowd. ,

the Vlrgln."s colors. Some were festooned small, beautiful Image of the BlessedVlr- The pageant was shorne somewh�t of Its
across; sometimes three perpendicular gin stood upon it. Above I.t, In a sllver-gllt impressiveness because,U' could

I

not:'take
stripes 'fell from the Iron balconies, the two star, was the golden ostensotr.set with 3,500 place before the'real high altar,'with Its

blue stripes plain, while in the'centralwlnte diamonds, reflecting fram 'every 'facet the magnificent retable ot 'carved and, glIded
one was embroilltred or sown In applique light of the many.eanules burning below it. wood � years old, bnt was heIdi before a •

theVirgin's monogram, or one of the Mur- On the tIoor before the altar stood twelve temporallY one, erected i». ,'tlle,lower:paJt of
1110'8 uumerous eoneeptlons was painted or huge silver candelabras with their candles tlie church. Itrwas' dlseovereilsome' Y,eRl'S

printed upen it. Many of the hotels and 'lighted. Here and there in the aisles were 'ago that the catliedrarwas �eatly � Qeed
public bulldlngs were hung with red uuu hallglug-lamps, and everyaltarof theYirgin of repairs. One,at least of themasslv� stone

white, or red' and 'yellow, and Spanish was gay with flowers and candles. About 5 pillars has to be tak'en away entlrel�. and a

colors. 'Ehe Plaza Nueva, the largest square the band came in and toolc tl1elr places, car- n,ew one Is now cut to t_al!:e Its place; the

in Seville, was hnng on the three sides o'ccn- eying strlne:edand wind instruments, a large transepts aiso are lliled witUcaftoltilng�"but
pJed chiefly by hotels with red and white, choir of men anel boys with them. There so vait Is the bUlldlng'ihat"t"Irere'liI yet room
while the municipal buildings ftllIng the was a Uttle bustle of' preparation, the chief for 'many sel'Vlces to :be caniea .ott ,In Its'

fourth side displayed, embroidered in gold sacrIstan walked up and down, lind would dill'er�llt parts ,s,ilmUtaneously wlthQut con

on red velvet, the motto of Seville, granted llli:ve presented a most dIgnffied appear�nce fusIon. The,' numl'1er 'of adjectiveS' in the

her by Alonzo the Wise for her faIthfulness in his black woolen gown trimmed with vel- English langurtge Is 'ratlui1' UmiteiJii.:and
to him: "No S do" (no matejado), m,eanlng vet, carrying a heavy silver sta'f�'" had not such words as "vast" and "massive" Jiave to
"She has not deserted IDe." The "s" Is not his long hall', drawn bUck from hls SOUl', be applied so often'to buildings onlY'Ie'Ia-
a flgure,l�ut a knot or skeln,mateja in Span- sallow features, braidecl from the top of his tively great that they convey no adequate

-

Ish. ,Iliead, hung oil' in a long pigtail behind. Soon idea of all edifice,Uke the cathedral.: 'Ii1or-

T�e poorer people, who haci nothing es- tlH� twelve boys, frCiIU'7 to 12 years.olel, xil- tunately for all succeeding,write�\,;fortJ
peClai for the occasion, hWlg whatever th�y peared in their medieval costumes; doublets years ago,thebrilliantFrenchman, 'J,'heophlle
had-a piece of blue or red cloth, a wh�te of light blue, striped with gold, fnll-pull'ed Gautier, visited Spain, and his work 1)88

f���terpane, or. even, II �lleet e,dg�d With
slee.ves ,of �he Sal1;16, with hanging sleeyes lJeen tl16 mine.,from which they have dvawn

As soon as tile SlIn' ,llad set the iI'lumlna. falling behllld, a high ruiT around the neck, valuaplo supplies of Information, With and:

b J i tl 1 £t I Id d f \VlthOllt acknowledgment. Fl"O�, 'hiui we
tlons began. 'Every window of the beauU- lue sas 1 cross ng Ie e s IOU er an as-

may gain some Idea o( the building;, "The
fulll\.oderu house of the Count de Luque, on tened at .the wais.t, ;oose kne�-)bre.ec4es of
one of the plazas, was festooned with blue b.I\le, \,:V)�lte stoclmlos a�ld slll per�, large most limitless amI most: ,m?nstrous�r pi-odl-

1 ht f It Itt d 11 f t vlth blue glous Indian pagodas cannot' approach' the
and white. 'J'Japh stor�' o,f the front outer Ig e la ,s �U'ne up 1 ron '. : Cathedrai of Seville. It Is a mOlintimi,1 hol-
wall was studded with gas-jets in groups of plumes on ono Side. ,

thi"ee Issuing from a lily·cup. The flat roof As tho boys came in, two, by two, froin
lowed o.ut�Q .vaUey upsIde down; Notre

wag covered, as is common in Spain, -ivlth the choir to the vacant space before the' Dame �e P�rls mlgh�,walk with its head

flower pots full of tropical plants. Here altar; they knelt vel'y reverently, hat in high in It� nnddle navetwhich·ls"of a frlght

and there gaslights sIlone among them, !Jand, sh on each side. A number of priests :!lul.elevatlOn; pllla!s large as towers, and

''like golden lamps in a green night." 'rite knelt before them. The Archbishop; :with whIch look fearful fraU,' rIse frODl\, the

gas jets on the houses of most of the nobIlity his attennallts, looked on from 11 is chair at ,ground ,or �escend from the :vaul�drQ.Of like
were arranged in' stars, crowns, !leurs-de-lIs, the choir entrance. St. Isidor aUll St. Lean-

the s�alactltes of a grotto of "giants. The

mottoes, imd monograms,' and the principal der, tutolar saints of the city, s'tood,'carved
four Side naves, th�ugh not so high, ��uld

shops displayed the name of their owners In in wood, on either side of the altar. I could
shelter chur�hes. With their steep�es., 'l1he,

fiery letters. Most beautiful of all was the not help fancying that St. Leander looked high alt"r, wlth Its sta�wavs, its arc'hltec-
, . . tural superstructures, Its rows of statues

fairy·like tower, the Giralda, ablnze witfi r�ther shocke� at what was conung,. while' grouped by stories, ,is itself alone an 1m-
Ught, the moon just touching the statue of ,hp�.��!f.ther samt beamed a lOGIc of IUlid ap-

mense edifice;' it mOUllts almost 'to tlie roof.
'Faith on its summit, the red afterglo ,,' of h I dl 1 th t f
the sunset restoring their original rose tint The band now struck lll) a stately dance The pasc a can e, arge as e mas 0 1\

to its faded walls. This brilliant coloring measure, the choir sang In harmony, the 'ship, w.elghs �,050 pounds. The.bronze

of the evening sky, by the way, was a strlk- boys ranged themselves in two rows, put on chande11er,whIch sUPP0I$S it is a kind of'

ing phenomenon for a week or more. After their hats, and slowly moved, through the column of tl)e Place 'Viendom�. Eveeythlng

fi!1;ures of a minuet. is in this grandiose proportion."
'

,r ,
,

a clear sunset the light would begin to fade -Aftel' awhile the bo_vs also began to sing', On any other f!tage theperformance of the
gradually, but, In half an hour· afterward, J

d b h h dtl'lfi' d
the whole western sky would be suffused the Spanish words were 'not 'very distinct, .

ancing oys mIg t ave seeme . lUg an

with deep crimson, through which shone but I am told they first sing in praise of the mcongruous, but ·here the naturaJ,grandeur

the white light of stars. She Spanish papers Virgin, and then give thanks to the King of anel sol�mnlty are so gre�t tha� nothing can

the woriel for His various mercies anel es- mar thell" ell'ect. It Is said.that many�la
spokemuch of this, saying that the same ap-

pecially that he had p'ermltted the' boys of siastics have objected to the dane,In,g, and
,pearance had been noticed, just before the h 1 i d t th P
last revolution, and the superstItious for6- the city to be the mean's of saving the catha- t at comp a nt ,,:as once ma eo' e ope

, dral from robbe"". One yersio,n of the ori- ab�ut it. He. consented to put '8 sto,P 'to.l t,
told from It either a physical or political 'J

'convulsion.
'

gin of the service Is, that centuries ago a few but such was the discontent of the Sevllllans

boys were playing and dancing near the ca-, at the curtailing oj! their special -privilege
'I'1ll a late hour the streets were thronged thedral door just before the hour for'closing that the l'ope was again petitioned to allow

Witll people viewing tbe dill'erent decora- it. Some men whose design it was to rob the festivities to continue at theusua! times,
tIoDs. Everyone looked cheerful, there

the church, d�ew near, and were about to till the clothing th,e boys then wore s�ould
was a great deal of noise and laughter, and, secrete themselves within, but waited till be worn out, which was granted. B)lt a

All instance is recorded of twenty-seven as Is Invariable, a great deal of begging, but the boys should cease their play. Thepoys; .hple suit never Is worn out, for on� .year
folio volumes·.belng perforated, In a sti:alght absolutely no disorder, and everywhere the meantIme, had overheard their conversation a si�gle doublet I� renewed, the next. y�ar a
line, by the same worm, in such a manner most perfect politeness. I do not know

and guessed their. design. They mlbl'aged to hat, so that the suits are never wholly new
tliat, by passing Ii. cord through the round whether it Is customaey for an illumination send one ot their number for help qnob- orwholly old, and a period can never bl3 put

,

lioie ma�e by it, the twenty-seven volumeR to be confined to the eve of the feast, bitt served by the robbers, whose att�ntl�n they to the dancing.
� •

( < could ,be raised at 'once. was told by a German gentleman that every- diverted by their dancing till: men enough At the .Immaculate, Conception ,the danc-
"
.. , -

.

. 'thing was done then lest the Prince Imperial illg continues for lIorht afternoons till the
" A health journal says tl,l,at vou, ought to of Germ'any, who' was coml'ng tile ncxt

arrived to secure the thieve,S and pr.event the , "', ,

'
,

k h h t
crime., octave of the,feast. At .Corpus €hrist:i the

.;,
lta e t re�quarters of an our or your dln- morning, should think the' demonstration The music grew gradually faster; the boys, boys dance only one <1'ay, and.thelr ,gIU'JIlents -

" n�•. It wOJ.lld be well also to add a few veg'" was in his honor, Instead of being a display still singing, accomllamed It on their casta- are req Instead 'of b}ue.
, -etables and a piece o�eat. of religious feeli�g. nets and with their rapid movements. 4-t

' .J "

When a man wanta-to affect eccentricity 'fhemorning of the 8th solemn high masses Inst It became by degrecs slower and softer, raEE
A lady's fa.ncy bolt with 26 articles and

'he 'goe" 'fishing, and on returning admits were said at the cathedral. At the 9 o'clock then died awa", and In half an honr, per- 60·page book lllu8trating ga.mes, ti1cks,
..

J .&0, Send 10 ce,nt! to help pay postage
that he'ca,!ghtnothlnl1;. high mass the Archbishop was present, clad haps, all was over. The boys took oil' their :E, NASON& 00.,1'20Fulton St"NewYorlt.

You:hear the laughter rippling down,
'

'lliro'm'outi the hlgh, old orchard tree,
I And alt the old, gray Paat'looms up,
';l .& sainted,1 hallowed ground to thee;
iWhUe ,thoughtless there on fruited limb,
J '1,lp.l�ptllIj)UIJ Iieg.nt-!lp�g full of ,joy, _

, , *' :!>�plegged l,I�chin '�itll and sings,
An!! o)Vlls,the right of Bp.refoot Boy.

•• h 1, ..

',;, 'f

You see the barn now cO'lcred o'er
..Wi�h gJ;ayest moss froin 'eaves, to eaves,
The rotted boards aJlld shhlgles old,
Wher.e fledgling swallows faintly grieves;

A,nd,.clamberlng there a venturous youth,
To see �he bl�ds so shy and coy;

We kIlow lilm l)y his rolled-up pants
.

AF/9tlr young friend, the Barefoot Boy.
"You,see tlie cows come lowing down

J" i ,¥rom�out tpe pasture rich with grass"
And Brindle, Jane and meek-eyed Bess,

,

'I ' �.:A.d?;wn the lane now sl�wlv pass;
While loltenng there with whistled �une,
In freedom which no cares annoy,

You see 'him wading thro' the stream,
, -Onr rapturous lad; the Barefoot Boy.

I

You see the forest fat with game,
The gran'd old trees so hard to climb;

And here and there a squirrel gray,
, Wltl\.'all the woods In cadenced rhyme;
A,l'id here, If ever, perfect peace,
Tha', treaeherous gun would theredestroy,

,., For hunting game with father's gun
Wasls,port fQr hlm,.the Barefoot Boy.

"
J I 1;11'1\. Uifmic,shfp upoll. the wave,

Wlt!1: saUs as white as winter's snow,
J Goes dandling up and down afloat,

As knowing riot which way 'to go;
An!l ther!!, alone, knee-deep in mud,

, W,ith saUor's hail of "Ship ahoy,!"
tOU sell a brlght-eyed urchin stand,
And find him still the Barefoot Boy.

� 4 I' "

; ..

Yoy. se,e the school house by the hill,
,
The mud-balls sticking here and th�re,

And c.l1reless urchins gathered near,
With shoclc of reel or tumbled hair;

'YoU: hear'the beU, and In a row,
• Their �aces sn,mt with earth'R alloy,

, You'see a doze111ads or so;
And know them each a Barefoot Boy.

You see the barrels stained with jnlce
From l'eddest apples on the farm,

�
"

An4 In, your prime you pass them by,
And !tnownot half their subtle charm;

. But there alone In highest glee,
" .And consumatIon of his joy,
You see him sucldng at the straw,
Out cIder-loving Barefoot Boy.

You hear the'jewsharp on the ah',
,

As natural, sweet, as babbling' brook,
'"And,lI:!l your chUdhood, pag.,n page,

You reverent scan with hallowed look,
Wh\Ie all unconscious and alone,
In music's sweetest, soft employ,

A great musician yet to be
'

�ies burled In the Baretoot Boy.

You hear the drUm in ponderous tone,
, .That gives old "grandma" such a fright,
And memory l>alnts a battlefield
,

. �Where urchin heroes won the fight;
And lip and down in proud array,
In native sports that could not cloy,

You see1adozen youngstersmarch,
Each martlal.lad a Barefoot Boy.

,
'

You see that grand old'patrlarch,
A holy calmness on his brow,

A sweetness In his placid look
That seems to live beyond the Now!

His hair is whiter than the snow J

,
"All hail; oldman!" we give' you joy,

'For in your wrinkled, wldte-l\aired self,
We recoguize our Barefoot Boy,!

, -Ho1'ace Eaton Walkel·.

. ,The preparations to celebrate this fepst
are most extensive, for the pious Spaniards
have an especial devotion ,to the Blessed

virgin, and the doctrIne of her Immaculate
Ooneeptlon was al1llOst universally believed

a�ong them long before Plus IX. a quarter
of a century ago made It a dogma of the
whole church.
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THE KANSAS ·FARMER Mob SpiritatDodge Oity. shall be'protected. Ltlyoudonot WiSbl- ForestryOoD�eB8"" I

Last Sunday's Kansas City 7imes to he�r a speake�, r�ma�a�ay:from the A Washington dispatch, dated May
Publlshed Every Wednesday, by the 'contained a special dispatch purporting meeting. If he.1s VIle an� �ndec?nt, ar- 8, gjv�s a synopsis of proceedings of the

KANSAS FARMER· CO. to be from Dodge City as follows: rest him according to law, if he IS slan- Amencan Forestry Congress in session

DODGE CITY, May 10.-Ithaving been de.ro,us, charge him.properly;. but do not !:It that·cI·ty.
-

B. o. »IIMOTTB. '. . . . . President. announced that Rev A B Oa b 11
..

B.:a. BROWN, .. TretIII1Uerand BusinelUlanaaer.
. . . mp e , raise your arm against the right of any Papers were read by Messrs E,g: lea,-

B. A. HBATH..
·

. . . General BU8lneu�pnt. president of the Kansas Temperance f t d t th
. g..-

W',A.PBFFBK. . . .

..
. . Bdltor. union, and ex-Governor St. John would

ree man 0 express ecen oughts de- ton, of Washington, F. P. Baker, of

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANOE. speak here on the '18th inst. in favor of cently, Our government cannot long Topeka ·Kas and B E F' man f

'._, . prohibition, a paper was circulated and endure If it is to be ruledbymobs. Let NY' k"
.. Ir ,0-

.
, 'Slnllle Snh.crlptlon8. signed by forty pJ:ominent buetness and the sheriff and marshal see'that these eWt �r, on the val�e and manage-

oDe COP)" one )'-:L_. • ro» • • • 11.150 stock men, representing $2,000,000, as
. .'

men OL government timber lands. A

on'OOP)',III�}Don"';;lnh.R�te.;
.. 1.00 foHow�: .

.

.

.

'. ���.are protected from Violence of any general' discussion upon the subject

I'lncoplee,one),8Br. ,UO
Believmg it .detrimental to the busi- -- .....-- showed the prevailing sentiment was

=:!:;::e!�ear:
.

_

.

.

.

... �:::: �::se�&���:o�nt.r�r:.:sJ?fsf.°i:�n��ta The Farmer's Removal. that the land la�s of the United States

�::�.�!:'Ji�'f:���,,:,prh!'>���:a:t �v. A. B. Campbe�l to barang.ue .our We gave notice last week of our ex-
should be amended 110 as to distinguiJlh

mmorllien named In ""II 0lI<l of tile above three clubs, citizens on the subJect of profitbttlon, pected change o'fquarters. LastThurs- between SImple agricultural land which

���a�l� �{e�e���rx��!:'f!:::an�f�c:rf:.'nItB wveertis�Skedthoemt"nolt8tothVdiSit 0NKcity as ad-d' might be almost arid and whi'ch might
(without the Intervention of an alent) to avan them. n 4'e ay OJ. .jI.Lay. or any

av was movmg day with us, Our new
b .... 1

--r. .

IiIlvee of terms ahove ofl'ered-tfiat la, alx cop'ea one, other day for that purpose Our city is office is in a large, well ventilated room
e cree ess,and valuable timber lands in

"'"" tor fI.lIO, or eleven coplea one year for ,13.20, or bl' d A
• th bl' d

.

ilZteen copl.. one ),ear for ,18,4().'..the),' ma), do 110. peacea
.

e an prosp�rous, and we do in tJ:le second story of No. 273 Kansas
e pu 1C omain. .

When 0lI<l per.OIl get. up tbe ,club {ora/r•• OOPII.he not desire any outside interference in a;
•

1 t
It was urged that the preservat· ..

::!.;ou-:�t\:'e�����JlDon t send an)' ,namea or !egard to.our local government, nor will
venue, map easan part of the city, t· bids

,,'
Ion OL

.-rBU:EJlDBB:-The club muat be F�L and the It be tolerated bv us."
and well protected from wind and dust. nn er an was amatter of national

=.':,u:t.�:ro:l��e��der. ,If)'ou wl8h the FBD But two saloon men signed the paper. The lower story of the buildmg is oecu- �portance and such land should be

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. Among the names are Hon. H. M. pied by Messrs. Hamilton &Woodruff �thdrawn from settlement and public
Wright, Hon. Geo. W. Hooker, mayor; book and job printers, who do our dISposal.·

'

Colonel It. G. Hardesty'l.-,J:udge H. !d. press-work.
A paper by C. M. Read, of Huron O.

Beverly, Judge H. J. J!nng6r, Ma�or th up
.'

• •

George B. Cox, H. F. Petillon, distrlet; The change was made' because the on e reservation of· Forests on

clerk. business of the Dailyand Weekly Oapi- Headwaters of Streams," was received

The remainder of the dispatch is al- tal, and that of the KANSAS FARMER with marked attention by the delegates,

leged to be an article which appeared iii were growing, and both papera needed and warmly commended,
.

the Democrat published at Dodge, ap- more room. Ever SIDce the present
The last pa�er of John L'-Hicks, of'

proving, or a� least excusing the con- management took control of the New York, was entitled "PlantIng of,

duct of persons who signed the request FARMER we have roomed with our good
Trees by Railroad Companies." Hicks

to St. John and Campbell.
-

friend J: K. Hudson and the Oapital. presented interesting statistic!, of con

This is a most shameful proceeding, '.rhe Major was g� to us and we ap- s�mption of wood by railroads. He es

and every man engaged- in it ought to go preciated his numberless courtesies. We tlm�ted it wbuld require nearly one-hiLlf
and hide his head in a sand hill. We know no better way to p�v him than to

a mile of growing timber alongside each

complain about bulldozing in theSouth, stand ready to lend a hand if he ever ra�oad to produce a sufficient quantity

intimidation and'mob rule. Here we needs help. The Oapital is doing well for ItS use, exclusive of the timber con

have it in Kansas tight amongus. Men increasing in elrculation and influence: sumed. in bridgiDg and fencmg. There

claiming to be business. men, leading and it deserves it all. The tone and are many plac,es owned bY,railroads that

men, men capable of managing not only aim of the paper are high. . It is clean, could be planted with treeswhichwould

their own affairs but the affairs ofaoCity dece�t, and on the moral side of �vecy pr.otect the road from snow-drifts and

as well; such men requesting an ex- public question. We hope to see the
wmd-storms while growing•.

�overnor of this State honored all over OapitaZ remain at the head of political
The committee appOinted to examine

the country as an upright, honest, sin- papers in Kansas, and wish for it a con- int? the merits of the bill now pending

cere man, not to visit their city because �inued success that will be conspicuous
before Congrees entitled "A Bill to Es-

they do notwant theirpeaceful relations among newspapers.
tablish

.

National Experiment ,Stations

disturbed. Shame on such menl Pure
_....-- ill Connection with Agricultural Col-

cowards are they and nothing better.
� The Wool Market. leges of th� Various States," presented

Messrs. St. John and Campbell are citi- .Concerning the status of wool in the
a reportwhich was adopted, earnestly

zens of Kansas; decent, respectable general market,W. C. Houston & Co., endorsing the bill and urging its pas-

men; intelligent,loyal,law-abidingmen; Philadelphia, in their. circular or- May
sage.

. .
•

men that any of us would trust with 10, say: "Since our circular of .A.Pl"il27, .

A reS?lutlO� w_as adopted callingupon
.

ourmoney or 'our honor. \ They have a the market bas been dull, and prices md�stnal sOCletles to b�gin at once the

right to visit any place in the State or hllve suffered a further decline. At w?rk?f fore.stry educatIOn in their in

Nation and speak on any subject they this time of the year there is generally stlt�tl?ns. .' .' .' ,

please, and men wJ�n would prevent or a desire on the part of holders to close
Ples1dent Lormg deliv:ered�heclosing

attempt to prevent them frOID dOing so up accounts, �nd to affect this, prices
address. He explained he had called

are bad men. \St. John and Campbell frequently shaded someWhat. This the.meeting at.-Washington because,he

will not advise one single wrong act; spring, stocks have been larger than
beheved the tl�e for me.re talk had

they will not counsel violence of any usual, and the. demand more sluggish, passell. and the time for actIOnhad come.

kind; they .will not attempt to stir up hence the "cleamng out" process has �ebehe�ed theForestryCongress,ifheld
strife; they will simply ask the people comprised more lots, and required

m Was.hIDgt�n! woul� secure J;l1orecom

of Dodge City to obey the laws of the greater inducements· to induce manu-
plete recogmtlOl}; httle could be done

Stat h· h tl1'
beyond the exertIOn of such influence as

e w. IC ey are not dOIDg now. facturers to take hold.· This is one of the mem.rs possessed upon State ov-

__ .....__ Th�y wIll ask officers to perform the the main caUSeS of to-day's weakness, emm�nts and �duc!'tiona1 instituti�n8. '

The condition of winter wheat
duties they have undertaken to perform, and it baitbeen greatly helped by the .- AdJ?urned sme (/.te. The' next meet-

,

throughout Illinois, May 1st, as report- w�at tit�ey are nodt doing no'!; I tIiey will break in Quarter Blood and Lo:w Comb- �e��b��.held at Saratoga, probably in
ed bv"correspondents of the Illinois

as c lze:ps an officers alIke to assist ing. These grades have been the back-

Departl)1ent ,of Agriculture has just
in enforcing the laws, so that Dodge bone of the market for some months President Gale has issued a circular

l>een published. The exhibit is not en-
City may become clean., past, and it seemed as t40ugh their announcing the next meeting of the

couraging. The report represants over
This is a very bad pieQe of business. scarcity would hold prices firm well State Horticultural Society at Junction

500points inthe state and indicatenot to
It is a disgrace to our State. Every into the clip. But now many manu- City, Davis county, on Wednesday

exceed 84 per cent of an average yield. man�d WOW811 that stops amoment to facturers profess to be well stocked, and Thursday and Friday, June 4th 5th and

In the central divisIon of the State, in reflect upon the tendency and possible though supplies are light, prices have 6th, 1884, in response to an invitation of

which is embraced one-half of the consequences of such a riotous spirit as fallen considerable, and there is no the Da.vis CountyHorticulturalSociety.

wheat area, the outlook is 76 per cent. this public request shows, must feel the longer a snap for the d,emand. The meeting will open at 10 o'clock a.

as against 87 in April. In the southern warm·blood suffusing their faces. It is
-- •.�-- m., �n Wednesday. All county vice

di
' an attack upon freedom I·tself. It stn'kes Removal of the Kansas Farmer, presl!l�nts are requested to report on the

vision the outlook is for only 73 per
condItIOn of tree and prospective fruit

cen�.,of an average crop.
" at liberty. It aims at the vitals of free From th� Daily Oapital of last Satur- crop �t the datI! of the meeting, and·the

government. day we clip the following notice of our standing commIttees upon the subjects

. Oulti�&tor ana Bm'd8man IS the name' Men in Dodge City and in many other change of base:
properly belonging to them respective

" ·t· .. th St t h m�e r'r,'NSAS F4.RMER, Whl'ch h"s 'oc- d�p�rtments. County Horticulturall'lO-

OL a n,ew. agricutural .paper recentl ·C1 I�S OL e a e ave openly advocated ... "-. .. Cletles areeamestIyre ted to 'd
.

l' .. CUP,led �arters'WI'th the Dal·ly Oa.';tal f
ques proVl e

started by JudgeL. D. Bailey one of the V10 atlOn OL law, and they were not �,. or the attendance of one or more dele-

founders of the FARMER. The Judge aimed. Now men propose to advocate
dunng_t e last four years, has removed gates, and each county not organized to
to 273 Kansas avenue, over Hamilton & sel�ct and .provide fO.r a tepresentative

moved to Garden City last fall and took obedience to law, and they are to be Woodruff's printing and lith0'gaPhing of Its hort c It al· t t h

t '1' ... m bb d A
.

h' establl·shment. Thel·ncreasw·g uS1'ness
I u ur meres w 0 will

up wo c aIms, a timber claim anu a' 0 e. gam we say same. f h
attend themeeting. Any and all per-

pomestead. He dates the paper at Gar- W h th t tl
0 t e KAN.SAS FARMERdemandedmore sons engaged in the pursuit, or inter-

e ope, ose wo gen emen will room than Its old quarters afforded, and ested in the promotion of our State

«!en City and Lawrence. '1'he printing, visit'" Dodge according to appointment, the re�ova� was made for that !eason. hort�culture, are invited and will be

fOl' the p,resent, is done at the latter and say what tbey desire to say; and if The relations between the Oap�tal and' cordIally welcomed to the meeting al

named place. The publication is any rufti,an interferesWith-them or at-
the FARMER have always been of the lowed all the privileges of discussIon

monthly The p"per cont in 16 f te t t d
.

d
mos� pleasant character, and while the and be freely.entertamed. EBB'" s an"J

• .. a s pages0 mp s 0 0 so 10 or er to prevent their Oapttal regrets �o p�rt COJXIpany with rep'orts treating on topics of in�lest :
8 columns each, and the subscription speaking, we hope the goodpeople there the representatIve hve st�ck and agri- horticulturists, prepared by persOBS not

price is one dollar a year. We wish will see that he is promptly arr-ested cultural p3per of Kansas It congratu- members of· the Society will be lad!

Judge Bailey and his latest venture and duly tried at law forhis crime. The
lates the.mana.gem�nt of �he FARMER received, and properly pl8cedbefo�eth�

every possible success. right to freedom of speec.h must and uPdon theIr rapidly mcreasmg business meeting during its sessIons. There
an new and commodiou� quarters. will be no reduction on railroad fare.

.

-'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

John P. Hall ,
' ImfJ(Yrld.nt sale.

McConnell & Rois. . .. . Importmat public ,ale,
Jam. B. Power Lands for Bale.
J. M. :MarCY.& 80n Breeder's card.
Central Illinois Berles... Bhort·horn sales.
A. D. Bobbinl & Co...... Oharily to QJJ.
fl. K. Brown.....M........... 800Tt·hoTflsjor Bale.
II. B. Hughes <Ii Son..... Breeders oj ShoTt·Tmrns.
Walter O. Weedon....... PubUcsal6ojPolled caille.
G. A.. Fowler Marquis 2d.

.

W. W. Rathbone .•••••.•.• 81Oeel1l0tatoplants,
T. H. Hunter..•.••........ Strayed or stolen.
B. Baldrldge................ Brtedlr's caTd.
G. & C. Me�&m & Co.. Webltm's D�tionaf'lJ.
B. MCCollough.... PleaBant View Stocl:jarm.
J. C. A.yer & CO.......... Medicines.
A. Hainfiton................ Bruder's card.
Frank Pla�r. , . , Breeder's card.

M:};:c:....����,��.} MOTe's Strainer.

I
,

I'
I

l,
The last few dayshave been favorable.

generally ill corn planting and a gleat
'many acres have peen seeded.

TRIAL' SUBSCRIP!l'ION.-'1'he KANSAS
FARMER for the rematnder of the year
1884 for. seventy cents. Send in, yaur
order and money.

-- .....--

Capital Grange will hold an impor
tantmeeting at Topeka, Saturday, May
24:, 11 o'clock. All are invited to come

and bring well fllled baskets.

'. Condition of wheat is reported good
in Kans·a�. .Corn planting was neces

sarily delayed by reason of the excess-

. ive rl!oins I!Jld. the long continued cold;
but spring is here now to stav, and farm
workwill procceed regularly.

Judge'L. D. Bailey, one of the orig
nators of the KANSAS FARl\mR, called
in to see us last. Saturday. His child
has grown: beyond his recognition. It is
twenty-one years since Judges .Bailey
and Adams .watched over the cradle of

.the infant FARMER.

I

1',
�A·



Statue ofOheif Justice·Marsha.ll,
A dispatch, dated. Washington, May

10, ,gives a brief report of proceedings:

of the d�y ')Vas. introduceli by O�ef bers at this meeti'ng: J. G. Cowan&Son; THE' MAR.KlD�e.Justice Waite and received with ap- 'L. O. S,wope, Independence, Mo.;
.

T. J.
plause. Mr. Rawle gave an account of McClellan,_Llbertv, JIIlo., B. F. Davis, Inde- Btl Te1,egraph, Mall 12,U8&.th' tl f tb M h 11'M

.
.

1 pendence, Mo., L. Fuqua & Son, Westport,A.large number of ctttzens assembled e meep Ion o
..

e ars a emon.a M H D A dF k PI''-+
.uo

f d d 1 d M h III d I 0.; •. ' yers, an ran
.

aol,·er.in Capital grounds to witness the cere-
un an eu ogize ars a , e? annghe never turned his back on public duty H.:D. Ayers & Son, Breckenridge, Mo., Kana.. (lltT.monies·of·unveilirig the statue of Chief

. sold 60 head of nicely bred Bhort-home at The Live Stock Indicator �))O�Ia:'l.. • JJustice Marshall. The statue figure is of or hesitated to mantatn what he be- that plaQe May 8, making an average -of CATTLE Receipla Blnce SatUrday 8,�,'head.bronze, heroic in size and rests on anob- leived ri�ht, no matter how popular $163.50; 38 cows sold for $170, and 22 bulls There were fairly large offermgl to·dal,:1ilit &he.

clamor might; run mBl'ket ruled firm and actlye for an claiiIllU" anlong pedestal at the foot of the terraced _

,

• ..... for $152 each. �he c,attle were in good con- advance of 5&10 over Saturday'. pJl_�" ·8tbokeristatrway upon the west front of the two .

At th� close of the oration t�e �8'- dltlon. .The prices were regarded as low for and cows were quiet, owing to U.e JJa_H..j,plJCa1;>itol, at the Union of the two broad nne band rend�r�d ,.another selectton ·the class of cattle offjlred. Not a single ani- on .ale. Sales were I) 40 to.6, 00 ·for DaUY8;llitp •. walkS which lead to Pennsylvania and when the benedi?tiof!. was pronounced- malwas sold out�lde of the State. It takes_. ping steers; Ii 15to 6 S5 ftn butcli,rii_•.
'

Maryland avenues, respectively. Its and the ceremomes were at an end. Kansas buyers to pay long. prices. The HOGS Receipts stnce Satu�J"8.IfO:dlead.
f is to d th t 1 kin

------ prlce never deprives them of their choice. The market weak, slow IP,ld 106l5C lo1fir/·cloI;.ace war ewes over 00 g Goss' Ab t B k .

ing weak with quite anumbel' left, o-niymilold•.half a dozen acres of open lawn which rp on too. The Leonarda, of Mt. Leonard, Mo., who
Salesranged.IUI0a660, bui1nU 40l1li.116. '-I J

•

."2.
. The NationaJ. Wool Growers' Convention are at the front as breeders and Importers ofIntervenes between �he terrace and the

meets at Chica"'oMay 19. 'Kansas will have black P,olled Angus and Galloway cattle In SHEEP Receipla 4.00, !hipmen", _�181��botani l .......iI .... ,Market finn and actlve"Sal!!B: 532'JiaUv.e'lDu_.ca e_u.e�. .0. representative .delegatlon In attendance. America, announce that they will .make avo 95 pounds 6 25; 280 do. av.,� pou,n�rli 25For the occasion a .platform had been
At a recent sale of twenty.two American -thelr final sale of these cattle at Dodge City, . (llilcallo��! " .. 1 heerected upon three SIdes of t?e pedestal Jersey Cattle Club animals sold ,at an aver- on Wednesday, Mav 21. It will beto the The Drovers"Journal repor:ta;l '

.. , "�'l')juponwhich were placed chalrs for the
age of $267. The sale was held at Spring- Interest of western cattle raisers to bear this HOGS Recelpla 19,OO9,�pm�t8;�;loo.;lJf.rk.tconvenience of 2,000 public men and fleld, DUnols. .__ In mind anc;l .attend the sale, for this breed weak at I\jll0 lower. Roush�� Ii� 611,others' who had been invited to take At the New York State Sheep-shearlng of ,?attle are very useful and as soo.·ckto han- packing and sJ:Ipping I) 70&6 iii, lja�� 'll,� 8ii,

dl i th th k skips 4. OOal5 00. { n."·part in the procedings., the heaviest fleece was a two-year-old ram's e n every way ev are some lDg remlu -

CATTLE l{ecelptB 1500, IliIjimentl 7jooo:n:ilar.In the front and "'at the foot of the fleece, weli;hlng 28 pounds, 12 ounces. 'rhe .able, �he Gallowo.��attle bear an enviable
ketactive·and stronger. Eltporil6 4.Oa6.7I)il&OOd.tostatue a platform coveredwithbunting, heaviest ewe fleece was that of a 4-year-old, reputation for erossmg on our. native cow�. ehotce shipping steers I) 950.6 50,qo� . .,.pled.laced f th f th weight 22 pounds 9 ounces. Jolin Tod reports the followmg late aequi- lum 5 50a6 09.

.,
. , !!� •

was p or e occupancy 0 e .

't' t F I' I M I HilI K . .J",'\.1 _eulogist and trustees of the Marshall L. E. Finch, of Finch, Lord & Nelson, is SI Ions 0 ower s rane 1,. ap e
,

• as.: SHEEP Recelplal,600. shtpmentB Done.Mara'
PresldeBt of a new bank J'ust started at Bur- ,Marquis 2<:1, a noted Enghsh Shlte stallion, active and stronger, wooled inferiOr lio'arr,'I 715aMemorial fund and members of the
11 II d th T d ' b nk M F also imported at the same time a highly 6 2:;, medium to gcod il,lk6 00, ohoice toil extra� library committee of Congress. Th�re N��::e'i�aC:shler� T��se�Os K:ns�s st�ck: pedigteedC�ydesdalestallionandtwomares, 560a700. I. 'I' •. t r. ;,.�were upon the central platform ChIef
men p'rosper and become custodians of our and with this shipment from England there Thle ;�urlnu.l'8 �Liverpol01DBpeo1al ,1IPrP.J HeaT)'J ti W G W W· G ..-yyi.

b ht t th t· 23 Sh h supp y ""c ower ,or caLt e. reued sheen .leadJUS ce alte, eo... alte, eo..n. surplus cash. was roug a e same Ime. ort· om
16a17c for good.

.' ,1.i'iBiddle Chas C Bmnery Wayne Mc Att tl
.

11 d this k._ th C
and Hereford pulls and ·heifers from the St Louis ;-

. , ,. ,.. en on IS ca e wee ween· b
. .

,
• •

.
.Veagh Wm WhitbankandWm Henry t I 1111 i 1 f bll I f Sh rt

est herds in England and Scotland; and CATTLE Receipts 1,859,' shipmentl better
, • . ra no s ser es 0 pu c so. es 0 0 -

f1ft B'k hir I b f h' :' .Rawle of Phila. trustees of the Mar- h t ttl J S 4 5 d' 6 . W t
1

•

een er s e sows an( oars rom suc ' Demand general marke� loal�c hlgh�. i (�r18 .

, .' ..

. or co. e .une , , ,an • es ern Widely known breeders as the Earl of 6.4Oa6 75. good choice shipping 5 9Oa64O, CcCImmollshall Memonal. aSSOCIatIOn, Rev. A. .breeders will find this an unusually fnvora- Ellesmere and the Messrs •. Howard of Bed- to medium 5 25a585, corn fed Te::ua 'Ii 00a5 75.A;rmstrong, of RIchmond, rector of the ble time to secu�e �ome of the best 'Short- ford. This is the largest and most,hoted grlWl do. 400a'4. 75. .' !.• ,,',1
•

church were Judge Marsh1ill was an at- horn cattle of IllmOls.
importation eyer made to Kansas direct SHEEr Receipt!! 11,100. IMar)cet _... �

andtendant, Senators Sherma1i, Voorhees, The monthly public sale at the Topeka from England and Scotlanq. strong. Good .shlpning '!m.deB qulc� ;1IiQeI' atand Hoar andRepresentative Singleton stock yards realized the following average
' 4. 00&5 25, wcoled slow,�edium to extra,. 20a'tb J

. t" mmitte lib d L"
At the public shearing held by theMlchi- 6 25, cUpped Te::ua 3 ooa 4'50.

'

e OlD CO e on rary an 1- prices:Cor 195 head of stock,: Two-year-old gan Me�ino Sheep Breeders' Association, at New Y;;rk.brarian ipofford. steers, $33; th��year-old steers, $45; year- Lansing, April 16th and 17th, there were a CATTL� Beeves, recelpfll360. 2'OO:·pe·'r'lheadling steer.s, $21; dry cows, $80; fresh cows, _Imme.diately in front were seated the $40; yearling heifers, $19. large n\unber of sheep entered, of' which 45 hlgher;exeept .prlme ''Whlch fa above ateady.President 'of the Senate and Speaker of wer� shorn. Of these, 7 sheared over 80 Ibs. _ElttreD.!es, steers 6 00&7 25, Jlulls 4 � 1I� .

.

'

There are butfew, If any,)arger herds of each. The hcavlest fleece was from Mr. S�EEP Re\leipts 8,000. Market 1lQ;n.lOJ:,frOOd,thbe Hfouthse. CTb0in'thteu ldefttbsafit thte memf- thoroughbred Short-horn cattle in the State Short's Diamond, and weighed. 44lbs. 4 oz., ,poor and ordinary. CUj)ped 4.711a6 87�,.�om.ers 0 e a e an � rs row 0 than the one of J. M. Marcv & Son, Waka- the heavIest on record, being S63 d�YB' � ��:; unshorn yearlings 8' 00&9!lO: �Up_!-'4chairs behi.nd were occupIed by Asso- rusa, Shawnee county, K.l,UlSas. He has growth. The weight of his fleec� at the last HOGS'
. .late J ti f C t RecelptB 11;600. .

Shade flnile� ats*C US ces 0 the .Sup�e�e .our, over 100 head. i"ook 'up his card. His shearing was..we believe, 41 Ibs. S oz. The '590.
.memberspf CongressWith distmgUlshed prices Indicate great bargaIns. famous ram Gre�y Bill was also shorn;ladies and gentlemen . filled the remain- OnMay 28, atManhattan, Kansas,McCon- weight of fleece, 36lbs. 7 oz. This was his PRODUCE MARKETS.inK space. I nell & Rose, o�� ,BucVrl:lp.,.. Oh.i�, 'v�ll .�ell � fovrth fl�ece, the.weights of thoseprevlonsly Ka,;;;;Clty.The latest arrfvalS' were' members of Short-horn cattle. .They believe that they taken from him weighing as follows: Frst, Price (Jurrent Reporl8:the Marshall familv. TheMarine band have one of the best lots sold this season. 22U Ibs.; secpnd, 33% lbs, and the third, 40 WHEAT Received Into elevators ilie pUt uwas in attendance and began the cere- Look up their ad and send for catalogue, Ibs.; ,total In fom shearings, 132 Ibs. 11 oz. hours 4.890 bUB, wltndrawn 8.ooo,ln Btore 146,7" •monies by Sousas' Jurist's March. stating where you'saw the notice. One of tlie largest Sho;rt-horn sales this 'rhere was a sharp decline to·da" audio. qnlet-

It' b f I te t to I I t season was made by the Jackson county market. No.-2 red sold UghUy at 1�c lower and .Prayer was offered by Dr Armstrong. may eon res lOrse l'a sers 0
June opened 174C lower at 88�c and w" after-Cheif Justice Waite then delivered notice the articleJn this issue of the English (Mo.) Breeders' Association at the eighth wards at 83}11c wltho1!t takers. .,.'the address .. After bl'lefly relating the Sp.lre horse. This class of draft horses is annual sale at Kansas City last week. The

. CORN Received into elevators the ,]l88t,48hourigetting 0. foothold In Kansas and perhaps cattle were in fair cohdition and the attend· 18,959 bus.wlthdralVn 23,lfs7 b)1s. In Btore'; 60,822.history 'of the movement for the erec- there Is no more noted stallion of this class ance was large; fair prices were realized. There was but Ught demand for any c6m be:rondtion of such a monument to the mem- than :Marquis 2<:1, now at Fowler's Ranch, 174 head were sold at all average of $121. the monLh of�ay, and no trading be1ond1fay.ory of the Chief Justice and alluding to Maple FIlll, Wabaunsee county, Kas. He The prices ranging from $40 to $675; the. No. 2,Mixed','cllsh 1 car at.4.4Y.c"in·l!PecW ele-the great value of his services to the was imported from England this season. latter piice was given forWild Eyes Duke, vator; 1 car 4�c do; 1 car at 44'c doi'ti 'Cat�;country, Waite said he and his co-work- .

..
.

. a yearling bull bred by H. M. Vaile, Inde- 5 cars at 4.4�c. ,.'
_Those breeders of Short-horns WJlO pur- pence, Mo., and brought by A. C. Briant, OATS No.2 cash, 31c'b1d; no offer1nIiBl' , lI&y.ers, whose names, some of them, are h d tl tti ff d t tl J k 74 bid 82 k d J bid I1'erlalmost as faniUiar as his own, laid deep

case Ie ca e 0 ere a Ie ac son'Belton, Mo. The followIng al'e the averages 31 4C, ' c 118 e·. une no I ner 0 np.county, Mo. Short-]1orn sale last year by W. made by the different herds represented at RYE No bids ,nor oll'erlnp.
, "]and strong foundations on which the T. Hearne, Lee's Summit, Mo., speaks very the sale: M. W. Anderson, 9 head, averaged ,BROOM CORN. Common 2&2� per fbi, JiQ,IIou.jurisprudence of the country has since highly of his cattle and will no doubt be

$118 bulls $99 the cows '!t150' 0 P W
rl evergree.!l4a5c. hur16a7c.. , .�H dl d

.

tift 1 t' kn th thIll k
.

d
"

, 'fI' , • • • CASTOR BEANS Quotea a�'2 OO ....r b11B•.been built. ar y a ay now passes lD gra e( 0 ow a e w ma
,

e an III .e· Bailey's 27 head averaged $103, the bulls FLAX SEED We quote at 150'� lius; �ponthe court he adorned but what pendent sale"at his farm at Lee s SummIt, $65, the cows $108; Bennett & Son's 7 hel\d the basis of pure.
' : I."some reference is made to Mo., �n May �9, 0000 head.

averaged $152, the bulls $159, the cows $143; APPLE3 We quote conall'lment3: Gedileuupdecisions· of his time, establishing a One of the most important sales of dairy G. L. Chrisman's 13 bulls average(1 $125; J. S 60a4 50 per bbl; Ben Davfa and Wi�e SaJIII H>O&principle.whiqh from that day to this amI beef cattle ever offered In the State D. Cusenbary's 5 head averaged $68, the 500; ,specked 100&250 acoorillng ,&9. concUtion.bas bee�: accepted as undoubted law. wIll be made June S, at Emporia, Kansas, bulls $50, the cows $80; J. L. Consolversold Home·grown fair to good 1 00al5l)" bWl;,JIllolce
-He was. great among the great, and by John P. Hall. He is one of the oldest but ono bull, price $125; W. A. Cunning- tO���11.fJ�2 �a'tI��t.Ock in veri�jd�d.when at the end of hI'S e....;nent career,

and largest breeders of the famous Holstein ham's 6 head. averaged $103, the bulls $82 We quote con81�ents 8OaS80 In'b�·fQtqlatl.........

ttl
.

K d h til I
. ,

stoeJi' choice n6rthem 8Oa85c for Ei.rly')loIe·he laid dow.o..his life, those who had so
co. e III ansas an w a· s· more Ie las the cows 118; L. Fuqua's 12 head averaged PeachblowS40a4lic; Whlte'Nesh'ann'ockSSU.o, .'first-class cattletha�reed, which he showed $126, the bulls $103, and the cows $150; M. SORGHUM. We quote cons1gnmenffl In carably assisted him in his great work had at thc leading faIrs in 1882. They are not R. Hue;hes & Son's 9 bulls avt)raged $66; W. 10�����k.}��20�c�l�fsh!:ciilleral and1Uie sup.a right to say tlie Judicial power of the only show cattle but practical �airy stock as M. Hudspeth sold one bull for $90, and a ply accumulating. Storenacked goodIlU9 lVeakUnited States has beet!, preserved and well... C-' for $110 avera"c $100' S K Knox'S 15 and slow. Dairy buLter Is "cUve at adecUne of� tl f tl I t Qt t SI 't-I

__, "
.., ,.. 2c Creamery is dull,

.wisely administered. 'J:he' nation can A mee ng 0 Ie Il er·,.., a e 101 10m llead averaged $115, the bulls $95, and tile We quote packed: ' 'j : .

never hono!) hinl or them too much for breeders was held at the Metropolitan hotel
cows $132' L.ane Br'ls.' 14 head averaged Creamery, fancy .., ;: 25aat Kansas City last week. The combination '�.

., Creameryt.choice ,' .. 28aM "'. ",the work they accomplished. Said the. . $93, the bulls $ ,4, aml, the cows $101, Mrs. Choice dru.ry ,I ..H 18&19 . �

orator in conclusl·on·. To look UPOll
sale Will be held as before deCIded on t�le Pugsley sold five bulli at an average of $75; Fair to good dalry : _. lIIa16fourth anti fifth days of the Kansas CityFat,

. & S II' b II
. Storepacked choice grass.................. l11a16What is here to represent the go"ern .

'. Jacob Powell. 011 so (6 u s at an aver-
, no fair to good gr8B11

,
_.H "" loa1.', ..

-

Stock Show, begmnlng at 1 p. m. of the fiI�t age of about $159; Powell Bros.' 4 bulls EGGS Market weak at 10}1lc,
t,'

ment, .the representatives in Qongress day, when 100 �ea(l of representa.t1�e ShOlt- averaged $63; W. A. Powell's 5 beadaver-. ·Chlcago.
,

and the bar of the United States for horns wIll be sold.. The aSSOCiatIOn sub·
aged $142, the bulls 155-, amI the cows $117; WIlEA'l' UIl�eUled and lower, market,very,John Marshall, the eJl;pounder of the scribed for four shares of stocle in the Fat A J P 11' 6 1 d d "1"1 th excitlult ann nervous, fean or'flnanclll trouhle

" . . . owe s lea average 'Il' �. e accompallied by 'unconfirmed romol1l, cauaede:onstitution, he turned and at, a wave Stock Show, an� additional shares were bulls $127, and the cows $1l5; P. Roberts & heavy selling. Cash wh_ea� Ql�d w"daJ' 2Iicot his hand the ropes which kept' the taken by the followingmembers: Dr.Robt. Son's 4 bulls aver<>O'ed $86' J T Suuth's 9 nnder the �ame day a year ago, �ay' 87allOc,H 11 K . J E G lid S'l ...... ..' .�. June88�a91%c. 1 ,I ••.canvass veils in their places were cut Patton, am n" as., . . u , I ver head average(1 $174, the uulls :n;139, and the CORN As compared with wheat" ruled- firm.the veils fluttered to the ground and the Lake, Kas.; Frank Playter, Walnut, Kas.; cows $202; H.1II. Vaile's 6 head averaged Cash 55�tl55!4c. .'
.

.

Cundiff &Wagner, Pleasant Hill, )d:o�; H. $276, the bulls $SSOl :"nd the cows. $107; S. �TIiLB;l1�tri!t 7On72c '",'features and form of the statue were
D. Ayers & Son, Breckenridge, Mo.; W: T. E. Ward & Son sola 3 bulls averaglllg $67.

FLAXSEEn "Steadyatl·70. �", "'!fgreeted by clapping of hands by tlle
Henrnc, Lee's Summit, Mo.', H. C. Duncan,

----- .

:New York.
"

)
.

.. To 01l.1' ]t�l'ien(ls, the Farme,'s:speCtators add an outburst of ·music by Osborne Mo.' J. G..Cowan & Son New The KANSAS FARl\illR for the reo WHEAT Receiptl! 47.000 bus: exportB 196,000.th b d
'

.
, ,

.

t No, 2 Chicago 98c, No. S red I 011111 Ol�; ,
e an.. POint, Mo., and Clay Co. Breeders, Lihertv, mainder of the year 1884 for seyen V CORN Recelpta 89.000 i)ll8hels, exP.,orU,Ii8,OOO.Wm, H. Rawle, of Plladelphia, orator. Mo•. The following breeders became memo cents.· Send in your money and 'order. No.:I 63&6374C. . '
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'rHOROUdHBRlllD BULJ..S and HIGH.GRA.DE
BULLSand HEIirERS for sale. Inqutrtesnrompt
ly,unRwered .

'WALTER M·ORGAN' & SON,
Irvlng, Marshall Co" KanSRS.

This, That and the Other,A Barn for Btook,

A reader of the KANsAs FARJlmR, re
siding in Nebras'ka, is about to build ,8

bam for stock and he wants to consult
Wlth our readers about the fitness of his

pl'.n. ,
'TWs is an. important matter.

· ,S�k barns are as good here as anv

"where else, and the manner 'of their
, eonstruction!-thatis, the good arrange
ment'of the different parts is worth as

.

mucn as the barn. Convenience for tbe
'- feeder,.�mfort 'of the-anlmala, ease of
commlinication of parts, economy of

sPac&-al� thelie things are necessary. in
,

a weJlatrangetl barn. Ther� is no use

in 'haVIng h'alfy,,' dozen buildings scat

tered over the place, one for hay, one
!J.1I fbr.conl'; one for meal, one f�l'preparing
',I 'feet}, l)Qe' for stock, etc. First think
•
>

"i>ut wbat; is really needed in caring well

I. "tot,."stock, and then devise a plan that
· willmake the work as cfonvenient as

'
.. , possible. 'bringing the animals and their

feed as near to each other as possible
abd at the aame time to make moving

. ;

about ,from one thing orplace to another

easy and the distances short. .

, Tbe editor will not comment on the It Is possible that Russia will have to give
,

plan proposed further than to suggest up the Christmas tree; for the government

the propriecy of a large cistern at a con- finds that the destruction of fir trees Is com

'venient place under the barn,andunder lng to be a seriousmatter for the forests.

tltahiage from the stables. A little girl in town was trying to tell her

, .. 'IBot we wish our stock feeders would mother how beautifully a certain lady could
'. write tIieir thouj(hts and- suggestlons on trill In singing, and exclaimed: "0, mamma,

, ) the 8.ubject,for th,e FABlIIER to publish. you ought to hear her gargle, she does it so

'. 'Dhe.y will be very serviceable to our sweetly."

'Nebraska :friend t and to eVery other A shower- of white sulphurous ashes

�er of'th,e paper. Here is the'Ietter: caused great consternation at Queenstown,
Cape Colony, last November., It'lasted but

,

i , -K�CUI FOIM'1IiIr: a few mlnutes, and the sun shone through-
»> I am, about to.·bulld a stock barn, and .out Its duration.
w.ould like your oplniol,l of my plan, and

1"".8180 that of" some of your readers who have
The best musk comes from China. Twen-

satisfactory bams,
. ty-fivo

.

pods are packed In a leaden box,

!II propose to make tho barn 72xloo feet, wh.l�h IS en�l�se,� In p�t�boaTd Inscribed

-12-foot posts, half-pitch, shingle 'roof. The with CllIne�e ,c�aracter�" and-In t�is shape

d I
-

b t 6 feet In the 7" Floor .the perfume, reaches London.. ,
'

groun BopeBa on ". " ... -" '. ' ••
"

of basement level with surface of lower Tl}o'French 111in.tBtt,Y. of 'agJliculture pub-

Bide; 'basement 8 feet high, divided so as to Jlshes some, Btltt;Sti.cs· whiCh: show that the

have three �foot plLSsage-ways running full Iucreape In ,J?opulatjon, J1.)l� �j\I}!lp. olf by a

lenlth, with mangers 2 feet wide on each !hlrd B�n� 1872, and that t4e rate of:'infant

side of each 'Passage-way, leaving a space 8 .mo�(ahty IS fifteen per cen�•.

-

.

teet wide on each side and two spaces In The Welsh version of the Irish baushee IB

, middle 16 feet .wlde; these Bpaces to be the Gurachy Rhij)yn, the ugliest'lmaglllable
arranged to accommodate about!lO cows, 40 ,ghost, which comes to the window 'and

, fattenlnl' steers, and balance for calves, strleks out the name of the person to whom

yearlinltB, and such stock as needs Bpeclal Its appearance protends death.

attentlon,. The two IS-foot spaces and one

S-filqt space "to be left so that a. wagon can

��s through. The upperfioorto be divided
',' iii��pais�e-w!,y sufficiently wide and hIgh
,,10r,I'{haY-WQgon to pass through. On one

side room enough fQr a granary to be used;
, ! • on the other side, a room for preparing feed,

.and a tool and implement. room: The
balance of the main floor and the space
above gl'anary and rooms to be used for hay.
Shoots for paBslng hay down, to extend

from above passage-ways in basement to Professor, to a class in surgery: "The
..

,roof; iliese shoots also to serve for ventl� right leg of the patient, as yon Bee, is shorter

la�,rs for bas�ment. ,than the left, in consequence of which he

Now, J: would especially like to know if limps. Now, what woulcl you do' In,a case

there are.any serious objections to making of this kind?" Bright student-"Limp,
one building answer for all these purposes. too."

,

.J: jlldge there must be some objection, or we It Is said' that the original SamWeller was

'W�oltl not see on so many of Qur b,etter one Job Baldwin, who lies buried In the
.

'farms a dllferent ,building for each purpose, churchyarcl of Ralnham, Kent. ITe was at

but I ,am unable now to see what the dUIl- one time a servant to one of the two men

cu!ty is. It certainlymllst bemoreeconom- from wl10m the character of Plckwiclc waB

ical, both in expense of bnildlng and In care drawn.
of stock to bring all under one roof. -I Bhall According to Pliny, there is an fnuian
be very thankful for nny' criticism on the plant called Achegemenls, the root of
above plan, or any suggestlonB as to buiid-

which, whenlllade into lozenges, and Bwal-

,

Illg or arranging a Btock bam. lowed in wine during the day, torments the
Allother thing I Bhould be glad to seo dls- guilty all night, and constrains them to con:

cussed in, your paper: Is it settled that it fess their crime.
Is more economical, .all things considered,
to fatten steers in yardB with ope,n sheds

t.hap'ln barns where the temperature will
notlgo below the freezing point lit any time?
,�'cbrrespondent from our State farm, In a

recent communication to the American
· AgrlcuZtur.·tst, seems to take the view that

Nebras}m feeders think It pays best to feed
In 'open yards. There may be difficulties in

the way of stall-feeding tluit actual practice
will bring out, but many times during the

past winter It has seemed to me extremely
shortrslghted to be tryln/l to put flesh on

either steers or hogs when they could not be
'made comfortable, on account of extended

_ stormB or extreme cold.

The, bay leaf was :formel'J� supposed to
protectthe-wearer frolp thunder.•

The word noddy was applied to a '1:901 be-
cause he nods when he should spesk. ..S
Life Is short-only fonr letters 'In it. O�

Threeoql1nrters of It is a'''lle,'' and a half of ""'�

It is an' "If,!'
,

Nature doesn't often make a fool. She
fumishes the raw materlal, and lets It talce
Its own course .

It Is estimated that 1,000,000 wild ducks

have been killed In the parish of Richland,
La. last season.

A. J. CHILD', 209 Market S.t., S't. Louis "

IdVeS}lfr.8o",al ami ,pee'''' attention to conailt,!m,pla of

Wool. CommIssIon, 2Y. per cent, Sllek. ftlJ'lllsbed
Ctee.

•

Wl'lle for ctreular and InenUon tbls paper.

/,O'1'mJCJ'U/'_ oj'
SKIN &:BLOOD
DISEASE.

ITCHING"SCalY, p,lmplY'P��!��::����!�: ThO Cold,. Wa'to,r '.n�'D '.Contagloua, and Oopper-Colored Diseases of U U t
the Blood, Skin and Scalp, with 108s of Hair, are

•

positively cured by the CUTICURA REMEDIES. BA HIGHLY·CONCENTRATED. CHEMIOAL
CUTICURA RE'OLYENT. tbe new blood purifier, �fpU!eJ w��:-ro"���o�m��c 'f�l;��'�8B1lJ!bae:S

cleanses the blood and perspiration ofimpurltlea II1U'8 Remedy o-Inat all kInds of Pal'8llltee In Planla
and poisonous elements. and removes tbe eause , 1m I

�-
f I dl I � tant to

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly allays �rt:lvl:gs(uitlr.'t':'��Il!,n. t�n ec . S'I!� r pa..

Itching and Inflammation. clenrs tbe Skin 'and' DONALD MoKAY Special Alit

8!lalp.hcals Ulcers and Sore-.and restores the hair, Rose Bank, 'DicklnBon Co., 'ira••
CUTWURA SOAP. an exqnlsite I'\kill Beautifier

and 'i'ollet Requlstre, prepared from CUTICURA, Is
Indlspensable In lrootlllA' Skin Diseases, Baby
Humors.Skin B1emishes,Chapped and Ol1ySkin.
CUTICUIIA REMEDIES areabsolutely pure nnd tho

only Infalllble Blood PurIfiers and Skin Beautl
tiers.
Sold everywbere. Price, Cutleurn, 50 cents:

Soap. 2� cents: Resolvent.Bf , 'Prepared bv POT
TER Dauo AND CHEMlCoH. Co ,BOSTON IIlASS.
.Gir.8eud tilr" How 10 Cure Skin Dfaeases. "

--------,�------�--------��--

The nameof Oberon, aslting'of thafalrles,
first appears In the old French romance,
"Huon de Bordeaux."

A beautiflll young Vassar girl has just
written a new novel entitled "The Last

Bang; or The Fate of the Spltcurllndlans."
� The Hernese insert pellets of gold and sll-:

ver under the skin to make themselves vul

nerable. They use coins for the same pur

pose.

HEREFORD
-

"

CATTLE.'

"How do you define 'black as your hat?'
"

said a schoolmaster to one of his pupils .

"Darkness that may be felt," replied the

youthful wit. FRANK ·CR,��:,E.
I>'ormerly oC the firm ot A, A. Orane '" Son,

Osco, Ill., Ii'., t-,

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of

HERE1i'ORD
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT·HORN,

And Thoroughbred and Gmd� Cattle of all, breed•.

Carload Lots a'Speeialty.
Stables, RIvervIew Park. Addreu

F. P. ORANE,
StqcJc Yar<\s. 'Kansas CIty, Mo,

WASHBURN COLLEGE
. ,

;: ,KANSAS:,TOPE�,

Class In history-Teacher: "Whowasthe

first man?" First boy: "George Washinil:
ton." Teacher: '�Next." Second boy:
"Adam." First boy (Indignantly): ,II
didn't know you meant foreigners."

A l'llral citizen, while waiting for the

evening train atConcord junction last night,
observing the different color�.dswitch lights,
asked a well known railroad man if that

red oil cost any more than the 'plain white.

WINTER TERM-Opened January 2d;1884. SPRING

TERM-OpensApril 2d, 1884.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

l'our Oonl'lles ot Study-Olll8slcal, Scientific, Academ.
Ic, BusIness. pel'llona.-supervlslon exercised. ,Separate
Ohrlstlan Homes provided tor young women,· Ten

Inst,ructor'!, employed. Excellont appliances ot LI·

brary, Apparatus and CabInet. Expenses reasonable,
PETER McVI_Cj.R. Preeldent.

The;KANSAS

state Agricultural College
-OFFEUS-

'1'0 FABMEBS' SONS AND DAVctlITElBS
A full tour years' course of etady In English aDd

Sclenc•• moot dIrectly l18etnl on the 'tarm or, in the

homewith careful tmlnlng In tho Industrial arts ad

JUlited to the wante of etudenl. throughout the State,
with shorter couraealn comlllon branohes, and aU

Tuition Free.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, 'Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work 01' exces� of any kind,
:-AND FOR-

Other expen,es.are reasonable, and oppartUIIlties to

help one's self by labor lire aWorded to sowe extent.

The work' of the (arm. orchards, vIneyards, gardens,
grounds and buildings, DB well as ,oC sbops and offices;
Is done chiefly by stndents, wlth'lIn average pay·roll 0
,200amont.h.

THE TWENTY.FIRB'l' YE:A.R OF ,THE COr,LEGE

BEGn�S'SEPT. 18TD, 1883,.
with sIxteen Instruclors, 350 studenl", buildIngs worth

t90,OOO, stock "nd apparatus worth ts5,OOO, and a pro· ,.

ductlve endowment o( 405,000.
'

For tnlllnformatlon and catalogue addresa,
/

PEES. GRO, T. FAIRCHILD,
Manhattan, KanBBII.

Look Rere!
The KANSAS FARIlIER to any sub

scriber for ·the remainder of phe year
1884 for seventy cents. Send in your

order and money at once.

The reller can be made to serve a useful pur·

pose In' prc�sing Into the soli graBS 'nnd clover

seed that have heen sown on a sod surface. It

sown while tbe ground is mOlat tb!!y wtll germi·

na�e readlly. ----

Female Weaknesses.- '��LDIB'ai orbelrs,.end.iamprorclrcula; sbow--IT PREVENTS- ���:.,�o h entitled � frn�o'8':b�nll.
•

Box 31 Woahlngloll, D. 0;

Malarial��!S���I!�f�lf�':�!.�r.l��d .A[llCI PATENTSHand-BOOk F�EE.
R. s. & A. P. LACEr,

CON STIPAT ION.
Patout AttiYI,WashlDatoD,D.O.

Gorged Livers and Gall,
Biliousucss, hendache, d'yspepsla, coustlpatlon,
cured by "Wells' May Apple PllIs," lOco nnd 250.

PRICE $1.00 PER !lOTHEI SIX FOR $5.00
SOLD BY DnUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

.
,

FA'R I\n S On James RIver, Va" In a Norlhern

III sctt.1ement. I1lustrawu ch'cula,' fI,ee
_____ J. :E. MANCHA, Claremont, VirgInia

.

'

/
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1884. K:ANS"_S .FARMER. 11

aclle lJeterinotiau.
.

-

K. R. HUQH�S & SON,
Indepon(lcllcc. 1110 ..

•
,

rThe paragraphs in this department are
_ g�thered from our exchnnges.c-En, FARM-
ER.] •

Shoulder lameness, as It rule, gets
worse with: work, as the weakermuscles
tire. Foot lameness often improves
with exerelae. In resttng for foot lame
ness the foot is advanced straight
ahead, unbent. Shoulder pain is more
apt to be releived , by' the foot being
placed outward and perhaps forward,
or by flexure of muscle, so that the foot
rests on the toe.

Prof. Henry -says: I would urge that
'our .farmers feed- more oats to young
stock; colts as well as calves. There 'is
no foocJ,. easily obtainable that will so

well cure 'acidity of the stomach and
keep the whole system in order. To
those who wish to raise calves on very
littlemilk; I would say, use oats -and
oil cake freely,and .studving the wants
of the calves you will be able to raise
fine animals on a small allowance of
milk. "

I have a roan calf 8 months old that
has been running matter at the nose for
about a' week, and seems to have diffi
culty in swallowing, Appetite is good.
I have done nothing for him. If ypu
will kindly tell me ot a cure, through
the Stockman you will greatly oblige a
subscriber [Applymustard, mixed with
-hot water to the throat night and morn
ing, until the par� become irritated.
Give internally one teaspoonful of the
following three times a day: Tinct
ure of Aconite root; 1 oz.; tincture of'
Belladonna, 1 oz.; water 4. oz.]
I have a nice, large, brindle-col

ored cow, six years old, weighing about
six hundred pounds. She 'bad a calf
four days ago. The calf came all right
and is dotng nicely. The cleaning or
after birth has not come away yet .. 'I'he ,

cow eats well and' drinks well, and ap
pears to be in good health. Please
state the cause and give the remedy
through your paper. I have given no

remedy:.yet except her regular feed,
which consists of three quarts of bran
and a quart of corn meal, three times a

day, witJ:.-the corn fodder she will eat
through the day, and the hay at night
Please answer through the paper. [If
you are certain the placentalafter-birth)
haa not been delivered, we advise you
to call in some veterinary 'immediately
to e:lfect its removal.
CRACKED HOOF.-Is 'the general re

sult of a dry state of the hoofs which
makes themweak and brittle; and the
trouble may arise from fever or other
causes of degeneration. Among the
more prominent infiuences which tend
to pl,'oduce cracked hoofs. are uneven

'bearings of the shoe, calking or other
wounds, or inj� to the coronet and
'drying of the wall of the boof. In the
first stages of the trouble an even-bear
ing bar shoe will generally releive the
trouble, and a pitch plaster shquld be
placed over the injury. If the crack is
more pronounced and of long standing,
·then it will be necessary to close up the
crack by' clinching a thin nail or, a fine
wire at the top and bottom of the gap.
It would also be well to burn a groove
just below the crack, quite deep, and
to blister the coronet at the top of the
crack. An applicatioll of Venice tur
pentine should be applied to the affect
ed parts.

--------�--- "

ABk tha druggist about Phenol Sodlquc if yoill'
young chickens are sick. It Is the great remedy
(or pip, gapes, cholera. lice, ctc.• which kIll mU
lions. of young chickens every year. It has mauy
other uses. A bottle w11l saye ten times Its ·cost.
See advertisement,

DllIlU'S'Wh!to Motalllc Enr Mnrklng Label, .tampedto order w1\h nnme. 01' namo nnd address "nd nLlm,
bel'S. It Is '>�linblc, cbenp nnd conycnlcnt. Sells ut
.Igbt· nnd glv<I\ porfect .IlUsfuctlon, JIlll8tnlte�
Price.Llst aud sn''''l!le8 frce. .Agenls wautpd.

C. H. Dl!oNA, west LClJUllOD. N. H,

.

P. 00, \\7e1l1n�toll. J{ansRs; Dox.2CJ7.
�e.'lltienc.e.1 ml1PR wf"st. or W ... ll1n�ton. lIr�nr Mayfield

PIG EX'£RlCATOR, to "Ie! nuhlll'Is in givIng bll'lh.
Send for fcee c[rculn!' 10

WM. DULIN,
.1.voo'I, l'ottmvatonuo Co., Iowa,

Breeders of Sbort-born Onttle nnd furnlsbers of Hlah·
grade Re:1 and Roan Bulls and Helfers. Specialty of
Grade Polled.Angns and Galloway Cnttle for Western
trade. -

200 choice Hlal'-(Jf'ad. Oows and U«(crsfol' aue ..

_�'!�&:'���!��S' '!�S�OI��:��
. of CLINTON and OLAY COUNTIBB.

. Mo., own about

1,000 Short-horn Cows,
and raise tor 'anle eacb year

Nea.r 400 Bulls.
.

Will sell males or temalea at all tlmea as low as they
can be bO,ugbt· elsewhere. The Annual Publlc
Sale wUI be held the firat wedne.do.J and�!�'t��d:tu�h����rn�fW��\'o yeal'� artlel

J,M. OLAY. �realdent. Plattsbnrr. Mo.;
H, 0, DUNOAN. Vice President.Osborn,Mo,

or .S. O. DUNOAN. Secretary, Smithville. Mo.

.IIEiD..iiVI.�'iiiiicMt Ellie .CIT,YJ&'lI"si'
My stock was selected from Ihe beat herds In 111lnols.

Indlnnaaud Ohio; Young stock for sale; also hlgb-
class Poultry. sen16�ja\�lM�eIf:r.�]�ricgtiIY. Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

AS,l'RODUCBP .urn BBEDJ BY
A. C. Moore &.SonB.,Canton. IlJJnola.
We are ralsln!; over 800 plRli tor tillueuOn" trade.

Progeny of bogs tbat ban tak.n ,melre _4' larger
sweepetakea and pork-packers' premlnml than canDe
sbown by an,. other man on any othar breed.�iltocll; all
henlthy and doing wei!. Hau made IUpeclalb' oftbla
breed of hogs for 87 yeale. Tbole,deall'mll' the thor.:
ougbbred Poland-Cbln88,sbonId aend to, beaiiJqnarten.
Gur breederswill be registered In the ADierican Poland
Ohlna Record. Photogral!b of.Hbreeden."_ ,Bum&e
JouNlal25 cents, Tbree·cent ItainPa·taJteil�' , ,

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo.
Joel B� Gentry & Co" Hughesville,

Pettis Co" Mo,

I hnve thirty breedIng BOWS, all mntured animal.

r�;!,e°I.,t��djit"fK'P����'Js�;��:. 1��R��'b.°'�-y lb:�I����1i
prtzo-wtnuer Plantagenet 2919. wlun •.r of five tllijl

r,rl1.eS and gold medal at the lending ahowa in Cannrlu
n 1881. I am now prepared to fill orders for pl29 of
either Rex hot aldu, or for matured antmnls. Prtces
rensunnble. MntislncUou gu:U'unteerl. SeJlc1 ror catn-
touue ana price Itst, r,,·e. S, JlloCUI,LJIGH,

Ottawa. KfLn"M.

BI�!*S���H�n.t Dl"��:N;'�::0!�dh06:h��;�;
Cattle. Jacks and Jenncts. Have on hand
one thousand Bulle. tbree hundred sbe cat lie In calf
by Hererord and Polled Bulle. Are prepared to make
contraeta for future dellverv for any number.

Acme Herd ofPola.nd Chinas
(

ROl\IE PARK STOCK FABM,lqllatedlevcnmtles aoueu or Wellington, Sumner 00.. .Kian...; Rome
depot adjolulng farlll�- I bave 85 breedlnllsowl-POIaiid-Ohtun unn Lal ge Elnglleh Berksblre aWlos. Also.
230 high grade Short·horn cattle. SlOCk reCorded in
Ohio and American Rocqrd.. Tbe anlmallofWI herd
were and are prhe.wlnoers and deo.endarib! of ,prize
winners. selected wltb care rrom tlie notable herda in
tbe dtfferent States without regard to p_l1ce. 'l!he best

!��IY� £o���bQu·;:'·Jr!�:S�fd:�Oo�:·�V=:'onto�nll. Hubbard's OboICe._"weepetak... Orders
booked {or Spring Pig.. . Addiea . _.

T. A. BUB.BARD •
. '. > ·We1l1nglon·. EaDJall.

'J. P. FENLON. P. O. BOl< HS, Leaveuworth, Knn.as,
-Breeder or-

SHORT-HORN CA.TTLE
of the most noted beef strains, nud all superior Indi-
viduals.

,

FOR SALE-Forty 'l'horonghbred Pure Sbort-horn
Bulls- Rose of Sharon, Younl! lIrary nnd Prtneeas,

��lrs,9alr��Ab:n�l� l.:'::�J1tio���ro: {f.1�:�::R��
ters grade cows and pedlllr�e buIIB.
Gorrespondence or Inspection or hertl cordially In

vited.

, Tbe We1llngton Herd of well-bred acd Im�rted
Berkehlreslll beade,i" by HOPEFUL JOE 4889. Tbe .berd
consists of 16 matured brood sows of lhe best .fam1U8I.
This berd bllS no enperlor {or size' and qnallt:r. and the
very best slralns of Berkllhlre blood. Btock allUre-���1r:d.lnA�d�SR. Oorrespo���� ��W. on

•
.

-vyelUngfoll. 'K...lEnSiC
"{Ii '

Herds or pure-bred and blgb grnde Short, horn Cat
tle. Polaud-Ohlna Swine, Shepherd Dogs and
Plymouth Rock Fowls. The best herd of Poland
Chlnae west of tbe JIllsslsslppl river, headed by Black·
foot 2261, Yonng U. S. 4491, Lauaable. vol. 6 (own
brotber to. Look-No-Farlher 40U5) and Seek·No·
Fartber (a son of Look-No-.Farlher,) All alock sold
eligible to tbe Ohio Record. Se�i1-r:Ll't�eB'R"8l1'IOgU.,

Box 208, .TuncUon Olty, lin, •.

Cheater White. Berkshire
and Poland-Ohlna PIIII.
Fine Betters. Scotoh 001l1es.
Fox Honnds and Beaa18l.
bred and for IBle'by PZOPLBII

, '" 00,. Weet Ohee�,.Oh.. -

ter Co •• Pa. S�nd "",mp5
for circular nnd price-Hat.

;�' ,:')�'
-

"

_:';��"1,��I'f:-__., ... ;.: J'!

MARQUIS 2D,
A Pedi1Jree English Shire H6rse,

.

Stands for the season at Fowler's Ranch, Milple
Hm. KIlS., on Tuesdays, Wednesda.ys 11\1" !fhurs·
days; P.t the West 11anch on .1I{ondnys, nnd at
St, Mltrys. on Saturdays, in each week.

TERMS OF SE�VICE:
To ills·ure. &25,-, payable when mare proyes in

foal or if owner disposes of her. Single services�
'15,-payable to man III charge,at lime of service

F.ARM.Improved Poland-C�inaHogs PROSPECT

IVA'I\THOE Trial lI�lle nt 3 Years
.&... • Old, 1.46.

Dark Bay, 15 3-4 hands high, weight
1,100' pounds
Standa Ilt GLENYIEW FARM, S mHos soulhwest or

Humboldt, at $20 to Insure. Free pasture for mllre••
Sired by Glendower, (SOil of E ..ergr.en anli Imp.

�:'���Io£vS�·I�A��r�r;l.1.:'{hd��i:U,����' ��� ��sfe:,�:6th by Imp. Dare Devil,
�

.

For Il comblnltUon of blood, Biz., .Iyle, Bpeed and
acllon, uuited ... llh beauty of Ihe highesllype lind Ibe
power of trllDlimltling Ihele qunlilies 10 hlsl)fogony.
tWa horse has few equal.. G. A. LAUDE.

Humboldt. Kas.

We have bren breeding Pole.i:d·Chinl\ Hogs fortwen
ty yen... 'l'he loug· npel'Iellca outolued hns enabled
u. to select none but the cbolc"At specimens for breed
ing gurposes. 'Ve now bnyc

Hogs of Quick Growth,
Easily falteued and early wnt.ur",I, showlllg n grent.lm
provement III fOl'm ami Etyle, .speeloUy In Lhe head
and cars.
Cur breeders couelst of the finesl 101 of Sows and

}!.'or:�:;!ht�t };��t1i"e�I\�' � I�L"U'iiI�:�n'1J��:;.e",1��;:
wishIng" choice pigs sbould senti orders In <nrly lUI
thel'u 1:1 a very large demand for stock. Mail orders
tilled with dispawu. re'Il� ..e.sfurulshe!\ wllh nIl bOilS
8n�d:

The two Imported Clytlesdale Stallions (Jarron
Prince Bnd Knight of HarrIs wllliland at tbe
atable of the nndersIgned this ..,as0n..-tho one at .�OO,Ibe otber at 020,00, to losure. BOUl b� Imponeo
from Scotln"d In 1882 and recorded In A.. O. S. Book.
psueB 364 nnd 370. ,

•'l'he two HIJ{ll-grade Stallion •• Donald Dean
Dnd King William. will .tanil at same place at
�IO.OO e""h to InRure, 'l'bese two borse. were .Ired and
grand-sired by noted Imporr.ed Clyd••dllfe Slalllon••

s.r::S�C§�Ac�t'IO��l;:��mA\�R�rM�71f."�.your-
H. W. MoAFEE.

ThreemllcsWeRt of Topeka, 6th St. road •

•

S. V. WALTON & SON,San ADionlo., Texas. Is the lllrgest wool market
in the South �

-----------

ConsumpUon. Coughs aud Colds cured by Dr.
Klng's New Dillcovery, Trial bottles free.
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begin work in them just as soon as the

nursery department can detail a force

sufficient to carryon the work. 'This
,

Brown Bees vs. Italians. quality alone with the producerof comb

GeOI B. Peters, of Arkansas. in the honey, makes thebrown bee preeminent

American Bee Jotwnal" thus describes and unequaled by the Italian or. any

the'different varieties of bees:
other known race of bees.,

In,the "Hive and Honey bee" of our
The,foregoing characteristics I,)f the

Nestor, will be found a comparison of two races of bees are' clearly marked in

the different qualities of the Italian this latitude if in no other region; and I

and black bees.
- doubt not that every bee-keeper of or-

h t• b dinary powers of observaton has wit-
In tlns climate we ave ana ive ee, nessed-these same traits over and over

which has a well defined brown color ,again.
"

when in a cluster; and so different, in I have many grades of mixed blood in
character from the little brown bee de-

my apiary, and I thmk the misnamed

scribed by authors, that I suppose the' brld h' b l. I ar d A

brown bees is 'as little like it as the Ital-
hy nu, avmg a out � t Ian an �

brown-bee-blood, makes the best honey
ian; 'and, therefore, I assume the brown producers the industry has yet devel

bee is as much a distinct species as the oped.
black; Italian, or Cyprian bee. Some eminent apiculturist advocates

�lievingMr. Llmgstroth has faith- the culure of the most energetic and

fully delineated the characteristics of prolific queens and theirprogeny. That

tlle two races, I will mention the dlffer- is a declaration that some queens are

ent habits of the brown bee as dis- indolent andworthless. Some emblaz

tingu1shed from the Italian. on their favorities with "bloated prom-

1. IRASCmILTIY.-The brown bee, ises," but too soon these are followed

by "lank performance." Our leading
when handled with the same care as idea should be to investigate, and, adopt

the,ttalian,is decldedlvmore doclle and the truth in whatever habiliments we

himnless. I have kept,bees for 00 years
find it, and to improve and foster every-

�d as long as I had only brown bees, thing that promises to advance the

prosperity of apieulture.
I never knew what a bee veil or gloves

were; never used smoking wood, or any
other 'defence until within the last

twenty years, since'I, in part, adopted
the Italian bee, dm.'ing which time I

have found all these articles of defense

absolutely necessary. I can truthfully
assert' I have" been more punished in

one day by" illnatured Italians in one day
than by brown bees in the whole fifty

years intercourse, all-put together_
,2. QUIETUDE IN H.A:NDLING.-The

brown bee is much more restless during
work in the interior of tpe hive,
and will not adhere to the combs

nearly so steadily as. their Italian cous

ins, making it more difficult to find a

"brown qneen than an Italian one, whose

workers remain steadfast on.the combs

during .the·examiJ!ation. :

S. ABscQNDING PROl'ENSlTY.-The r

, brown bee is decidedly less disposed to

abs<roild than the Italian bee. The lat

ter is restless during, the swarming 'im

pulse and continues 'so for some time

&Iter they are hived; and their restless

d18P9Si�on causes them to scout for a

,

home sometime!!, even after tthey are

. hived and .plaeed-on their staqds. I

uve witnessed some facts which war

, : rant thisiconclusion_
.

. '4. HONEY GATlIERING.-The brown

bee is' greatly superior to. the Italian

bee as a honey gather during the spring
and early summer; but after Julv 1st,

or "bout that time, they become com

paratively indolent, While the Italian

continues with unabated energy, and

stores more honey in September than
in any other month of the year, in this

la.titude. It is during September with
us that the Italians on accountofboun
tIful stores, are apt to exhaust their

hives by overswarmmg; anll the vigi
lence of the bee-keeper is never more in
demand to prevent it. On the contrary
the brown bee rarely, if ever, swarms

after the first month of summer has Important Publl'O S I
: paSsed; no late robbing or taking away:

a e

'Q,f surplus sections, will mduce them to

equal their spring work.

0: COMB BUlLDING . ...:..The combs built

by,the brown bees in the spring of the

year, are muchmore abundant and reg
ular tha.n those built bv the Italian

bees; and whim fiRed with honey are

decidedly �white an� more beautiful;
but in the faU of t1.e year the tables are

MAY 23, AT DEXTER PARK, OHI-

turned, except as to regUlarity and OAGO, ILL.

b ty
These bullij are a, pIcked lot and suitable to

eau • head any herd, and are from 16 to 24 months old.

6. WORKING IN SUl'ERS.-Every T.bey are extra individun.ls, fashionably·bred nnd

producer of comb honey knows how good colors.' Rose of 8barons. Miss Wllen,

difficult it sometimes is to get Ital' Young Marys, Phyll1ses, Loudon Duchesses, J6·
,

lan sephlDes, &0, Sale to commence at 12 o'clock,

bees to build in surplus sections: Hll sllarp. For catalogues address '

knows also that the brown bee will
w, W, HA.MILTON.

LeX1ngton, Ky.

SHORT-HORN �AL�S ...

CENT·RAL IL1.IND.IS·SERIES.
We are authorIzed to announce that this celebrated serles will commence

T 'D' ::m I!I :DA. "'2", iT 'D' 1,\1'::m a do, 1 8 8 0& •

--AT--
.

Grove Park Farm, near Berlin, SangaPlon 'County, I'll.,
by an offering of about 50 head 'of Cows. Heifers. and Bulls. from J. N. BROWN'S SONS',

Berlln,m., herd-a Imlod lat ofshow,and prize stock, of such famlUea as ILLUSTRIOUS, BAB

RINGTON, MAZURKA. YOUNG MABY, WESTERN LADY, and CONSTANCE. The

bulls w11l be headed by the hIgh Bates·topped DUKE OF EDGEW4TER 8884�. Lunch at 11

a. m. 8alo to commence at 12. On next day,

"lV:m::o 1'1'B&::OA.T'. '''''D'l-''TE 41:)1, 1080&,

At Springfield Fair Grounds,
Messrs. S. E. PRATllER, Bpringfield. m.. D. 'w, !1IMITH, Bates, Ill" and J. B. HIGliIMOBE,

fl.Qchester. Ill., wUl sell 60 head of Cows. Heifers, and Bulls, �plend1tl. representatives of the

followinll' families: ROSE OF SHABON. YOUNG J\[ARY. YOUNG PHYLLIS, NELLY

BLY. MISS 'WILEY, ILI,USTRIOUS, MAZUUKA, KNIGHTLEY,
WHITE ROSE.

(JAROLINE, LADY BARll[TON, FLORA, and GEJ\[, Including the bull BELL A:lRDRIE

84516. On next day,
,

T:EE 'C' E=t.. &::OA.'Y; J' 'D' 1'1':m 61:1'1, 18_840,

�essrs. PICKRELL, THOMAS 86 SMITH, at Harristown,'III.,
w1ll sell 72 head oC Cows, Heifers. and BnllA, of such families as ROSE OF SHARON,

l�i"CfN�g.l'�'l���H�rJlN��Re�RlrflTEp"\���R�Ew�I�' :!'1�c7;��U�fc3!
'.l'RAIN from Sprlngftelll will reachHarrlatowu In time tor the sale to commence at 10:30 a. m.

FR; :J: ::0 A. "'2". .,. 'D' 1'1':m El1:h., 1 88 0& ,

At Ja.okson.vilIs, Illin.ois,
Mesmo. 1. H' POTTS'" ,SON will ••U at their fRrm (en� nt .treet mllway). 31S bea�, from tbelr champion

herd otsaoh famUles as YOUNG l\[ARV, JUBILEE, GWYNNE, RO�ABELLA BUTl1ER

FLY. AMELIA, LOUAN, (JAROLINE, PRIOILLA. e-o, Tbe Crulcksbank hUll Imp. Anti-

quary 49774. aDd two or three yoang bull. by 0111 Duke of Richmond 21626.
. •

This will be the Boss Series of the season. Write to' the parties as

above for Cataloguel, J. W. & u C. JUDY, Auctioneers,

= PUBLIC SALE OF =='
When YOII' como to hunk of it, it i8 not

odd thnt Iitorm')' people preferB'llll'o to n
cignr. 'It is haudlcr to smoke when they
a1'O wrltingj UIHI ever so ruuch cleaner,

Alld.,theu it brjre!! them the: true cssenco

and Ilavor 'of the tobacco, .

'l'ho most fU/jt1::lit"llt� !"Iw'!wru muorue all
, nationa null n11 dilfiHl" uf 1Il0H UKrr�c that
the tobdt:co g-rown 01i

" IJl) n. ,jl..len 'l'obucco

Delt ot North U,n'" , .' I', tuo l'ilO"t delle-
'

Ions nnd refinod in ,I.: world. Li�lller
thnn 'rurlr.ish) more fr;::;'l'lu.l t tuau Huvnnn,
freer from nitmtcs DU:! nlcotlne tb't11 (!1IY

other, it. is jll .. t 'thAt the C;·tlllO!BimUr

praises and tho lw.IJitul\ll!lnrlkl!r .i(m:"11tlrl.

Tho verr choicest U1uacl'O �I·n·.\-'l r"'---'
on thi. Bolt,ls bOIl:nl, by Itlv" ,

.
well'a DlirbMm 'I'ouncec Co.. !i.\-!

I, appears IB t}Jcdt, celol.rnted !.!I�:'l
Durhrun Bmokinrr 'I'ouncoo. Itb

known the world over.

Get the-genuine.wltbBul!
trade.mark, then you'will
be sure of hnvi 11;;' a 1 iso

lutely pure tobacco.

Pure-bred Imported

B LA C K . POLLED CATTLE,
Galloway and Angus
BULLS and HEIFERS,

-Tho propertyof.-
'

.'

'P E ,D I·G R E E D
,:.,

The LEONARD BltOTHERS
lit. Leonar'!_, mf"souri,

"

To be 601d by auction at

DODCE CITY, KS.,
VV"'ec1nesday, 'Ma.y 81, 1884 ..

These animals are nIl choicely bred. and the Heifers are all in calf to noted breeding sires or

have calves at foot, .

The Bulls are of good breedinr ages, and are ,veIl adapted to the wants of the Western stock
ralsah and ranchmen. '

WALTER C, WEEDON,
Live Stock E:j[change, Xansal City, Mo,

�=========;====�==�--.

Important Sale Important Public Sale

WHbor's (Jompound OfPU1,.,'Ood-Liver 011
and LIME. The advantage or Ihl. compound over tbe
plain 01118, tbat tbe nauseating taste'ot tile 011 II .en·
tlrely remoyed. aod tbo wllole reudered 'entirely pal·

:t;���i o�I;�S!���h�� 'i!u��� ?�l.bc����ge��e�b�:
18 entirely obviated. A bo.t or certificates mlgbt be
I!Ivp.n bere to teRUCy to the excelleoce aod suceC8!l of
" Wi/bor', Cod-Liver OU and Lin..;" but tbe fact tkat
it ts r.gularly presorlbed by tbe mpdical faculty I.
sumclent.. For Hale by A. D, WILnon, Chernl.t, Boston,
and by all druggl.ts.

Holstein Cattle,
At EMPORIA, �S., JUNE 3, '84. Dr WELL-DIED. SHOIT-HOIN CAT,TLE
The offeriog cooal.ts ot 16 Cows and Helters and 1

tour-year·old Bull aod 1 Bull Cnlf. Tbe Cows nere'

s.lected from tbat moat noted New York berd ofGerrlt

B. JIllller's.

SIX OF THE COWS ARE IMPORTED.

Tboy are of eItl'll good size, welgbloll from 1,600 to

1,700 pounds, and are (Julte boavy milkers. Tbe cattle

are acclimated. Tbo cows are In calf.
TERM8-Casb.

Addrea
.

At Fair Grounds. l\[anhattan, Riley Vo.,
KaH .. Wednesday. May 28. 1884.

At 1 o'clock P. m., cooBlsUog of 20 BOlio, ready for UBe.
and 2a Cows aod Heifers, nearly all red, deae.ndent! or
.ucb imported cCi... as

.

ROBE OF SHARONl.MAZURKA. RUBY, FILBERT,
BLOSSOMS, BTRAWDERBY.

And otber well-known tamllles.

be�oerJ'��a���":.�?n accouot of weather,lUIul. will
Catalogues-on appUcation.

'

McCONNELL & ROSB
S. A. S4WYBR, Aactloneer.. Manbattan, kaa,

Manbaltan, ....88.

--OF--

KBHTU�XY �H�aT-H�aH BULL�I
10HN P. HALL,

Emporia. K88.

E. A..,TAFT· &, CO., PUiO' SOOd Potatoos'(Formerly Taft, Emery & Co.). U U U
lSSKansasAve., Topek.a .-' FOR. SA.z..:m.

. .' ;' We have a well-seleoted stock of 'Pure Seed

Are now open.Wlt'll an entlIe New P�atoe8 of the following varieties: White

Stocki all of �hlCh IS offered at ex- Peachblows, White Star, Dunsmore, Mam-
treme y low pnce!!.. moth Pearl. lIurbank's Seedling, Pride of

[Say you saw tbls In the FARKJ:R.j Amerioa, White Neshannooks and Snow-
----------�-------------------- .fiakes, ,I

ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL. Prioe, delivered at depot, $1 per bu. No

,

SEN'I" FREE to all Farmers, Grain. Seed ond
extra oharge for bagl or barrels.

•

Elevator men aeodlng uti their addrer.s.
lU.NGEL8DORF lIBOS.,

JOHNSON &; FIELD, Racine. WI.t. Seed Merchants, :Atohison Xu.

Fifty bead of choicely-bred bulls. from the
herds of the most reputable breeders in Ken.

tucky,will be sold

\ '



\ ,
.

l�. . !

J. E; BONEBRAKE, Pr.sldent.
.

O. H. LEBOI,D, Vice Preeldent·.
W. A. MORTON, Bec,.etary.

JHE'STRAY A J)rU 12,.1854 one darlr. hrQWilh'one, 18._,u.niJa 'blg" ,n
on left hlp, white hind feet, ",litle face r valued'hf, 125.
HOllSE-Taken lip by Fred iElel.lnge� jn Bllverdal¥,

April 28, 1884, one bay boroe, 14� hands high, E. B. 011
Ion should..• snd an IndOlcrlbable brand on 18me,
P. X. on left shoulder,shod behind; vAlued at f40,

Neo.ho oountr-A, Gibson, olerk.
MARE-Tak¥n .up ·bT M B'Dltb, In Uncoln Ip, OM

3-Joar·old sorrel mare, .tar In ror.bead. about 16 banda
blgb .:
COLT-By 18m., one yearling bay bo, se colt,olilh

race. .

Labette county-F. W. Felt, olerk.

A�;lrlo:-}��'��:r b��ivT:�elil,�:' i���·7��!�M};
vah..d At .20. '" . ._

l'ONY-Ily same. ODe bay IIllldlog pony, 4 rear. old,
white .t.' I JI 011 nose; val ued at �16.
PON'I'-By ....me, one brown mure pooy. 7 y""s old.

stltr in ff,rebE'arl: vnlued o.tf20. ..

DaVIS'OOunty-F, v,. Trovinger, elerk,
FILLEY-TiI.eo liP by A C nsn, III Smoky Hili II),

.A:IJrll 28. 1884, one roan flll,y, wl,1lc flllOt. in face, abuut
":vear;, old, pony size. no m. rk. or brandu: '\"nlued 'nt
tiO.· ......

l.IST.
HOW'TO POST A STRAV.

• liTAN ACTofthe LetJIalature, approved Feb 27,1868,_Uon I, wben the aPPi'alaed value or Ii stray or strays
uceedJ teD dollan. UieOounty OJerk Is required, wltl,·In &en �.after recelvlnll' a-certified deocrlptlon and

:E��==i-I�t��=�K=:4,n����;.n!�";tfc:
they were taken up, their appraised valne. and the
name andrelldence orthetaker�, to Ihe KANSAS FAn-=c::'�\�:i"l�t��e :!t't'.:�,�f:r.:'�n��grn.m�� st�li
be publ1.hed In the FABHBB In Ihree successive Ill.
IUeootthe paper. It Is mAde the duty ot the proprleton or tbe KAlfIl.U FABHli:B to Bend tlie paper I_ OT
_. to every county clerk In the .tate to be kepI on die
In trl. office ror the In.pection:ofal1 penons' Intere.,.q;ooIn !tr"y•. Apellaltyorfromf600to,�o 00 Is ..mied to'
..ny failure ora Justice oUhe Peace, a COl!nty OJerk.
or the proprletora or tho FARMER fer " violation of
thIlJaw.

Bow·to POlt a Stray, the feel fineD and pen-.
altiea for not pOlting.

Brokenanlmallcanbetakenopat any time In toe
YIIIIl'.
Unbroken anImals can on� be taken up betweeo

�Wwt�r��°ln�:fa�I:�I��dalr�� :&�I::
u'io perlOnl, eX08pt cUI';"no Bod houaobolden. nan
�aup"stray.

-

Ir All animal llahle to be taken .hall come upontire premIoee ora:.rrn'non! and he fail. ror ton days,
=��� t:�hol�e�..':ta::1:;tll��.:m:?Y other

Any person taki"lf,up an estray. must Irnmedlatc,ly
::v:��";��=: th���t':�";Je..f:!t�noo"�,,:,ad��'
8Cw:.��: :�:c� iii:::proven np' al the expiration of

=Y:I t�:etat,��'!tr:.al!Ng "d:r::nk{d�lroUtr::
t�t�t':t��y�':."�::'tf&'0:e �IJ:�'¥��:e.�t:l t:
t;:�v:��!e:o�tb:'� �l':.e���\so��: s��11 �k� ��8
deoorlptlon or the same and Its ca.sh val u.. He shall
aI.IIo live a bond to the state of double tho value ofauch
stray. '.
The Justice or the Pe!IC' rail wlthlll twe.nty days

from til. timall1lllh stray waa taken up, (ten daya after
poetlng)make Dot IIDU return to tbe County Cle,k. a
certtllid copy otlbe d...�tion.and value of.uch strar'�,tDf�!1":frl.��e���d ��dJ! ¥i��8.6t:�A��E���
three succeoolve numben.
The ownerofany stray. may within twelve montha

from tbe time ortaltln« u11: prove the same by evidence
. =�ot'l{.J�:���rt u"v o��rt::'� '::!'n,: . .!�vm�
Justice before whom proorwlll be ollered. The stray
����ce�a�311ri::"�t�� :�::t�1� c\!':r:='i."ndo�o!t.�
wlti.��tw��e�:�i:s�A'!� t'��m:'ofrr..V:IO��e:,n.:.�
dletetttl••l".11 veat.ln the taker up. ._
At tbe e",1 ot a year after a stray I. taken up.the Ju.

lie. otthe Peace shallleeue armmmon. to three house·
holders to ""pesr and appraise rmch stray, snmmonl to'be ·served by th. taker up i said appraiser. or two ot
them ohall In nil respects aescribe and truly value oald

;:�.andmakea8WomretumDrthesametoth8.JUS- .

INSURESThey .hall also determine the COlt ot keeping. and
tbebenetllathetaker.upmayhavehad,Wldreportthe "[I' 'Pr d L' at k A '

t."me 00 their appraisement.'
.

(", ·""arm ope ,;.:..an· 11:&,¥. 00 O'amsIn allc_ where ·the title ve'll8ln. the taker-up, he' •.. '
•

.

•
. .,'

. " 0.
Iball pay.lnto the Oounty Treasury. deductiog all co.18 F1l6, Llglitning, Tornadoes and
:�O�b�I�II'O��b!:��rnJ':'�f���n!al';!':�r���e�I�Z:'y, Wind Storms,Any penon who Rhallsen or dlspoee ot a atray, or take
tbe ••me out ofthe state'before the tltlo .hall have veat-
edlohlmaballbegnll,tyof "mlsdemeaoor and .h"ll AGENTS WANTED In Every Count.y IIIIIlrl'elt double tho v,,!up nf ancl> strAY nnd be '"l<J�Ot fu Kallsas.
"flne of twenty ,1"'11>'.••

Strayed or Stolen.
One small bay mare pony, 5 yeats old,lS 'hands

high, heavy mane and foretop, thlu and short
tall, saddle marks on both sides of back, (don't
think there Is any white hair on marks); shod all
around; hitches a1ltlle In left-htnd leg.
ALw-One dark brown mare colt (some would

call her black), 2 years old coming June, small
star In forehead, 'heavy mane and tall, paces a
little, very gE\Iltle. .

.

Any ene finding such horses and letting me
know, will be liberally rewarded.

·T. H. HUNTER, Westport,lIIo.

OFFICERS:

Strays for week ending April 30, '84.
Morria oounty-A, Moser', Jr .. clerk

PONY-Takeo"up by B F 1IIunkre., In NeQ6ho Ip,
one dun or rOllin pony or horll:f', whit� IIPOtR �u ('.ncb
olde, alllllur fed white. 6 years old; v,<lu.<1 at �26.

Woodson ooonty-I. l'II, Jewett, clerk.
PONY-Tnkpn up by Cary Olond. In Neosho Fnll.

�r"ar.a:i�d�:Im�,:'�"n���t�o;lar:�%t� ��I�IC�0,,[,';;;'
Rioe·oonnty··-C, nt. Rawiingllo clerk.

PONY-1'a,keu'up'by Roope .. Monroe. in Eureka 11'.

�gr:!, �·t.alr��t f��e��e����(ll�h�teP�t�fpe I�� ����. r���
hblter on; valued at 'SO.
MARE-By ....me••ume time and place. one .o\,rel

marp, while halra In face, branel.a onlert shoulder
with two holt moou�; valu.,1 nt $30.
COLT-By Blime, 8Rute time IUlil Illlte1', one Borrpl

horse colt, blaze fa"", left hind leg white; valu.d nt ,16.
;·�ha.wnee county-Cha�./F. Spenoer, clerk.
HORBE-Taken up by IRllJIo Dobb'n., ip. O. Topeka).��������tJjlt.��f!r�.,l���o�,��::,t.��� ,,'ro�:i,:�;O�,,�?

u�j) at 020.
Anderson oounty-A. D. McVadden, Clel'k
STEER-Taken up by Jo. Brummel. ill Pulllnlll 1,p,March !6, 1884. one red yearliull (..t�m·. �:Jth little white

In face Rnd UUdr<T llelly, no otber lUurko or brnnfly "hJ'
Iblo; valued at ,,17. .

., For auy lurorQlalion. oddrese 'he S.oretaryAblleoe. Kao..... .

TOPEKA
Medical & Surgical

INSTITUTE,
This in:-,IUuUon i1 incnrrn1-

rntt'd unrlC'r !Ile �IRl'" tttWFI of
J(llll: n�. IItl8 bart u IltJul'i.£,!t
lng tX1stellcC lOr ten ;.t>ars,

dnrina whiob time llJOUSlllHlt- of Chrolli(! R.nlt Suri;tcal
dJsPJl9f8 ha,'e been trfAted s:lcceFl'tIIlIl .....
Dr•. l'lllivane, 1I1unk & 1IIul.,,0., 'he l,h,l'8Ici,,"s in

chat'gp, besldt'R dolug an uClit:� dt,y pn.lct.lc�. Ue\'ole
I h('UIH'1'�8 to the tresrwent or nil k·' ttd.1 ()( r;!:l"Ollh: h 11(1
p.I1I'Jd(,.A.l di�p[\.�rR" In wblcb dirf'dtoll lies IheJr sew'Tal
speciAlttr5 iu Surgery. GYIIoocology nnd Eye �\lld �nr
affectiou.. .

'

'l'h�y nre prepared to t.rt!nt, B�rCf>R�rnlhl f·y nit' lAIf,!'t
l\l;d most, nppro\'erl welboll:1, Hh"'unIRtl'·'ll l'itmlysl .. ,
Neuralgia. llpllepflY, Chl)n�a. Ch101 t1tii::, U'OIIS:., �C"nr
ula. lJYSJ.PIUilB, COllstipltllolJ, Nat-'ftl Cal:t.rrh, Uron·
chittA, GOiltll', Polyputl. 'rumnrs. ]l:petht-}hd Callcer.
0111 Ukel'lO, Skin J)ISP.&8ftt, Daformi!leH, Gl'aulIJaled
Dlds. Stl'ahlsuUls, Utprlne 1rouhleR, ,SC'mll�nl \Veal,
neRe Silermntorrhc[\: d Isol'llerH (If tilt! :Klelnerfl, LI vel",
Rl{\ddnr. H'�C'lJlD, and 1t11 privll.·c dlflPIl-"IeR: TOI1P.
"�l)rml'4 1'E'lIwvcd in trom nn� Il) fHUl' hours wllhout·
fnstlDll; Hflflorrholds Of PlIf'H CUI'P,! ,\'H.IJPut tue u�c
of ths k nl fa or U�atllrl>: ;'rlt Helpl p"e� Inserted.

MULVANE, ;;IU�K« lIlULVANE.
Also 1\f.�I<"1 Alte"c1nal" '0 the celebrat('d lIllneral

'Vi'lI� of TOI=t'i;n. J¥.i!r C(lrrf'Rfll,mdenoB Rollcttl!d.
];'efe,·cnc!.�:-Hon. John Irr,Hlci�. Hou. P. I. Bone

broke, J. it. Ilallowell, U. S. AUo",.y.
Strays for week ending l\iay 7, '84

Neosho oounty-A. Gibson, olerK.
PONY-Taken liP by A McDonald, of'l'lo�.. tp, April1. 1834, one Rorrel ruare pOl1�', flax lOane and tail, Blilallwhl.t.e Rfar in fUfp.hend, Nfultlle and coUtlr JORl'kS', abont

7 ,'f'Ar8 01.1 R'l.U.l about 13� lumdH ht�h,'l'\t{!1 E-l'KknllIJI' hy JUiiPpb N'�WIO!l, of �YIHiull II'

��:.r!llg�n��I�r����()lr��dK u�.Ae In '.l I:, 1 year uhl t.i';:':

Joh'son Countl;.-Henry V. ChaS6, Cl�rk.
�HRE-Tnken "I' b)' jOl\�1 W 8rnfl.h. nr O"rol'd Ip, a'

��I�II'�ft��r�t�h�r�, dt"Ciut (\ Y�I\� n�,d I 110 wnrksor bra.nds: A PAPElt FOIt. �L'Hl!; PEOPLE.
FI 1..1. ..: \' _, ll\' ·,mlll�, ow� � l'tQr·ohl tille'_' dark Ih�f)\t 1',. w!lit� !.'I.furQ!n 'filrt::hcftd, 110 Oilier marks or

--

b.nne' •. ",llIed at ,.,0.
.

I
Devoted 10 Soei<t-y, r.odg�, Amu.ernent nllo} Dralnntic

Osage C0l111ty- C. A. Coclrrl1'holtirk, News. IIooe," Llieral.llre, el<:. Will bo llUhllshen es-
�TEEH.-'J'nk-t'h Ill' b.v VII N JOJl('�. tn l,'l"voufn tp. pecJnl1y for the SH\fO (Jf }\"i].,·fm6. Terrrll:j, 12 R year;"

��'!�OJ���{'el�:ip�tI�aI�'�d(1�-!:�2�:IIII(1 trecl', 1�1611nct for al:c monthfl. Sj,�clmen COl'Y (r�.
'

A:Nit�r8t.��een�I�}.�J�!�n��l��1.l.st','lp�al�al'ot�: Ad<lm.. )f. O. FROar '" BON, Pubs ..
heRd. left hind foot wbltej valued at. �u Topeka. KallAA.'1,

l,luIDner county-Wm. H. B.erry, clerk, OJ����_�I�h th���ISSAS FARMER (or �2.7ij.
HOR$E-Tnken up by 0)11 Holllst�r. III I·lle ully or

J. 1" DAV'S, PI'.8'1". I�. N. MORRILL. 'l·rena.• JNO. E.��l."t:�c!�'Q���yo�ij!i:��s�u::lo�:tn�Woeii. nl)O!lt i y.enr.
1I100N. Bec'y.

orB�I:::ii:-I��rrl�',Pl�1i4,J::::!·!�1::!:�ri:-�I��er/�r. The KANSAS

-.;;;:;�g;:;r�;��(I;��:ng May 14,,'84. 'Mutual Life Association.
Cowley oounty-J SHunt, olerk. , Ot-..1.PA�ATHA' I{i\.S.

f\TAG::-Tnlc." "" h.v Wm II Frnz.t, III Cedar tl'.1 a-'TbeonlyC�,er.tt\·el.l(e A ..oolsUon offeringMaroh II. 11\8",011.: (Iuhf. br.lndle a·,\ cur, (lId stag, Uudf>,'-

'I
Abl!lJlulf' Prot(>ct.hln thOM �"ehit In l'lgut enr and crop on' oJ' Jeft eal', SOUle wh1t� '"

•
-

.

-between fore legs; valued at $20. Ag.uta w ..nied. I:!eo(\ CO'·Journal and Leaa.t, givingHORSE;-l'�cll up by J M JarviS, in Hellver IJ" �l1lntQrmation,to ".,E.MOON. See'y,,�

--- .----.--------------�

Fun, Fa.ots a.nd Fiotion.

OF,BAYLOR mttvERSlTY.
�

. ',.., IndepeDden�, Teus, Sept. 28, 1882.
( tlmtl�n:

Ayers'HairVigor
Has be,on used tn my household :(Q� three
r'OII8one:-

1St. To prevent falUng out of the halt•
2d. To prevent too rapld ohange of color.
3d. As a:diessing.
It aae . given entire sa.tlsfaction in: eV8l'1

IDstanoo. YOUl'll respectfully,
WH. O.ABET<.CBANE."

.

AYEB'S HAIR VIGOn. Is entirely free
from Unoleimly, dangerous, or Injurlone BUbo

stauces. It prevents the bair from turnlDg
gray. restores gray balr to· its orlglnal,.color.
prevents baldnesS', preserves the' halt anll'

promotes its growth, onres dandru1I' antl
aU dlseas� of the halt and IScalp,. a.nd

.

Is.
at the eame time, a very lSupodor 'IIUI
desirable dress1ng.

PBEP.AlmD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&·Co.,Lowelf,M.I'"
Ejold by a\1 Druggists•.

�C/ . �I:.�'
or!, , \<>

0, I" .
. \"t-e'·'9rrnatI0ri' r.g"d\�q, .

Wrlteto
-

J_ B. :J?O�JB..
Land and Immigration COmm!ssioncl",

Bt. PaUl,MlnnenpoUs&Ma.nitou.. R'y,
ST. rAUL, !.!INN.

Q:T0., ot :roar Dranld or 0........
23 VENTDottle ALLEN"
ROOT BEER�

�EXTDACT
whichwillmake6A'.:l�n8 ofBeer. No
troubl.tomake. Noooilwg. Nostr<lln1Dg.
Mnch prefemble to Ice water, ..Made en
tirel:;: of rooteandherbe"8ucha� Dand60'
lion. Bops Ginger, Spikennrd.&:c. Pack
Ilge of berhsfor makinF,senthymnll forIc:Uc. VHAS.E.VAH'l·,a,:,U,Lowdl,..._

Stewart's S�OCX
. REMEDY.

Is 0. Tonic, Appe
tizer filHl Dlood
Purifier for qU
live stock. Tho
best CondItion
Powder in tho
world. 26·CMB.

. Get the Standard�
G'R.VftWeblltell-i� haa,U:8,OOOWordh

�'.& 8000 Engl'avlnIP, IUId a New
Blograptileal D1etioDU7.

'

m'D'E Standard in Gov� Printing OIBce.
.&� 82,000 copies 1n l'ublic Schools.

sale 20 to 1 !!J &!l1.·other'llerI8ll s
:

B"'S-�Id tomake.a lf1UDIJ,7,.lnt.et��=·.iii .... Best �__

for SCHO
.

,

TEAVHEB8 and 8VHOOLS.
. ...The vocabulary contalne 3000 more worda
than are found In auyother AmericanDlctio�.
The Unabrldpdla now enplill�_;'lltasma11 adl

, dltlonal cost; .with"DE!IiISOJr,S '

.

PATEKr REFEB£JI'OE DDQ.'"The greatest Improvement In book-iDaldn,tliatbas-been made In "hundred yeant."....
G." C. MERRIAM "CO.,l'ub'rs,Spr.lngfield,M_

THBODLYTRUB

IRON
TONIIC

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAlID & PACIFIC·R;Y
By the central position of Its lIne, cODDeCt. the
East an" the Weat by the ahorte.t route. and oar-

��rc��B��ef2imW�h8rtt,.���t.�lf�f:£· ==�
worth, Atohlson. �nneapoll. and 5t. �anl. It
ft�'!,�"o"rt���d 'Ii:'��en r�tl��t:�lIIl:!J'l!
Ocean.. Its equipment I. unrivaled and mll8D11l
cent. bei�e0"lfo0sed of Moat Comfortable l':,d:il��:f'bh.M·· OOa�heilJf=-�o�et�r:ofa1aa;
Sleeping Cars, and the Best Line of DInlDI 0_
In tho World. Throo Train. between Chloaao and
Missouri River Pointe. Two Tra.lna betweell Ch1-
cago and l!cI!mleapollsundSt. Paul,via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Dlreot Line. via Beneoa and Kanka

kee, has recently been opened between Richmond,
Nol'fol*,N0:rn,0rtNew•• Chattanooga, Atlanta,Au"-�a1:hao.�n:ia:a�a.�I�ye�;�f�.&a�t=-�".:
oUa and'1lt. Paul and Intermediate pointe. .

.

All Through Passengers Travel on Fast E:q>reea
T¥i�'l:';t. for snle at nil principal Tloket 0111.,.,. In
the 'lInltcd Btates and Canada.
Baggage cheoked'tbrough and rntea of fare al

ways aa low aa competiton th"t olrer lesa aclvan-

t"l��'detailed Information,let theMap. and Fold
ers of tho
CREAT ROCK ISLAND 'ROUTE,

At ;your near.at Tlek�t Ollloe. or address
..

R. R. OABLE�
.

E. S:r.·..OHN.
Vlcc·Pre•• 01; Gen'l ;II'8'r, Gen'! Ttt. 01; Pu•• Alto,

CHICACO.
.



How We Did It.
Now' here comes a Dakota man who

refera to mv chicken talk in the Pvoi
Tie Parmer for March 8, and wants to
know what we feed those Plymouth
Rocks on in order to make them shell
out at such a rate.

Well, sir I will ,tell you -the whole

stoQ". Vou must know that itwas not al

together the f06d, but a good deal in
the place were they are kept; the gen
eral care, etc. In the' first place if you
want eggs in winter, you �ust have
pullets of the right age to commence

, raving before cold weat�er sets in; then,
,after they are fairly started it'is-'an �asy
matter to keep them at work through
the winter; but if downright coldweath- .

er comes on before the pullets are old !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���;;;;!��!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
enough to lay, the chances are they
will not commence to lay much before
February. Twenty-eight of those pul
lets were hatched about the middle of

March, 1883, and commenced laying in

October; the rest of the flock were

batched about a month later, and did
did not commence laying till about the
middle ofNovember. Andherel would
remark for the benefit of tbose wbo
would like to know if incubator hatch
ed clUcks :make as' h.ealthy fowls as

chic� that are:hatched bv hens, 'that a
goodly number of our hens' that have
laid So, ,well' during the past wiiiter
were 'Wh011Y' hatcbed and raised by arti
flcial'm�ns, and in that �ock of Ply
mouth'RocKS there bas not been a sin
gle case of sfoknesastnce theywent into
wintElt quartera,
We were anxtousto. have that par

ticular flock do their level best, so thev
weretplaced in the 'bam cellar, which is
tbe best place we have for laying hens.
For a roosting and laviug apartment,
tbose 50 fowJs had a room '20X15 and 8
feet higb; and for exercise "they had'
the nun of the manure cellar, the barn

yard and a large shea which faces the
south. The cellar is well lighted, well
ventilated,rtand• although no artificial
heat is used, it never freezes in the in-
ner �l1l\r.. . ,

N�'WI llbout the food. About ev:ery
mornlng as 'soon as they could see to eat
those liens had a breakfast of boiled
potatioos,.turnips .or carrots, or sweet
apples' mixed witp wheat, bran 'and
ground oatS. At noon a few handfuls of
oats,oi-,buckwheat, or sunflower seed
was scattered around in tbe 'Utter in
the barnyard and in the shed,' and the
hens amused themselves scratching it
out. ,When thev were not at that they
were scratehlng in the manure cellar,
they sratcbed all t!:e time wben not lay
ing. At night they bad a full feed of
grain generallv corn. Besides these
regular ratio�s, "three meals a day,"
they had rawmeat, or crushed raw bone
or �i�ll: every day, .green food every dav,
oyster shells and gravel where they
could 'help themselves at anytime, and
warm water when the milk supply feU
short. As a neighbor remarked: "It
would be a mean sort of hens that
would not lay with such food and such
a place to lay in." Now the wonder is
how fifty hens 'can be fed on such a

a variety of food at a cost of only $4.71.
If vou you will stop to think the matter
over, youwill see that the most of the
food is cheap stuff after all, and besides
the mO:J:6 ditIerent kinds of food they
have, the less they eat of a single kind.
The fact is our chicken feed cost less
than appears on the account, for the
greater Part of it was raised' on the
place, but I directed the man who has'
charge of affairs to reckon at market
prices.
A word more about green food. Cab

bage has always been ottr mainstay in

MAY!4,

(Norwood, Pa�][ i� 10 miles tro� ·Oh.fC(l.go. on the C. & N. W. R; R.).
,

READ! 'READ!!
The Great ;Poultry Show.it Ohicago, Nov. 14-22, 1883.

LIGHT nRA:H1tIAS-Cock-1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th. Hens-1st, 2d, 8d, 4th lind 6th.
Cockerels-None)hown. F.ullets-lst, 2d, 3d, 4th. Breeding Pen= Ist.and 211.

DAIRY 00008.
We make. from tho best mute

rtnl, euuertor nrllclel or Dairy IGoods tho.t.nromod.l. orstrength

�h�rD811,n�I!��YDutt::II�::.fc-:': '

)'hctory Churn. and Power
'''orken. 2 cold and l� sliver
mednla awarded lor lIupcrlorlty.
One Churn at wholesale where
we have no agent. Wrllo tor
l!rlcc!t, AU P;OOlltt warranted.

r-ORNISH, CURTIS.to ORlENE,
Fort AtklDsoD,WI", .

,

203 North
..

Fifth Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

-):WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN:(-

pIANOS��
ORGANS

CAMP,
203 NORTH FIFTH ST., ST. LOUIS,MO.

liEO.K.CHURN
HIl8 IlIllIrovemenCS over

THE BEST!
��Wn�\����nou�':'%��r=��.
wlllnotbreak. Bendforcircullll'.

JOHN S. CARTER,
Bo.lc mnnufacturer,

SyltAVUSE. N. V.

And MANUFACTURERS of the

STORY & CAMP, ORGAN.
The nbove cut represents our new style, No. 130 Canopy; Top <>Nan. One of the BeBt.

most. Ueautlf,il nud most Salable styles ever manufactured. Our Organs are unex
celled lJyany other,are first· class iu tone,finiBh and mechliDism,and fully warranted for
Ilve years, '

AGBI S W NT D
-We want good reliable men'to represent UB In every
county in the South andWest and Agents can IIIU. 1II0118YT 4:B. with our instruments, and rely upou their Iliving rt:lict
liIatilfactloll. ,

FIRST-CLASS'PIANOS AT LOWEST RATES.

IsWITHOUT ABIVAL
FOR

UEAL lIlERIT,
.

Is the \·e,',.1lcL or the OIl\n1: thnt
nre uEinR' H. It saves more labor,
nqutreeno Ire; hos double the
MIlk O.pRCltY,IS t.he Crenmer for
lhp. ])l\ir.v fn nll Climates.
WAY&WOODROFF,lI!l\nur'rp,

STORY R.Geneseo. Ill.

IXI

CAT.\LOGUES MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

THE ·PROFIT I
�������1t'��'�E��t�l� --A-N-O-R-E-Y-H-S-'17·-84c-SEN-ETE-ENN-DIA-LISeS-4C-·-1T-A-L-O-G-U-E-only dumping boiler; empties its "
kettle in a minute. O,·cr5.000In" ENERS' COMPANION"usc; Cool:: ynur corn and potatoes CARD .

;��,n�; cr�c�;I���1 n:e'����J,hfll�'
•

'" 00•• llutnvln. lIl1"ol..· PRICE 10 CENTS. Themost completaand brilliantly embellished Seed (Jata.lo�e�6
published, costing fifteen cents. The article on 'DlarJ<et GIlrdeninJUlnd1etr GlasllbllssbW0this
twenty times the price. This being OUR ONE HUNDREDTH YEA 'J.i!re 1'U

,"'I'1'E l3A'"CHELLE" Ornate Guide Cor Oo.rden nnd Fnrm. To all '8eI1d!ngU8 TEN Clil'lTM In .tamps,
�... � All we mnll " copy. and on orders for Seed will give credit for that amount. Addre...

HARREL CHURN - The LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phila,Pa.
Cheap.stnnd ueat, No Iron'

_�=�============================�===�I'lmlnthetopfor butter �r !!
,

'

__

cream to lidhere to. All

i����:n��':iu�I��O gii�\��::
.

Workers, Aleo all BI1.e8 Box
Ohurns ror Orenmerlea. All
Roods warranted as repre
sauted. Dalrv Churn at
wholesale price 'where we
have no aceut. Send for
ctrcular. H. F. Batcheller
& Son;,Rock l'alla. JI).

OmK.�n�!�r!t�O�I!
8urCace.takeslesa
cooling material,
tnkes le�1J labor In
ol.erntillg it, and

GIVES THE'
BEST RESULTS

Haa .. I<I"B8 tho whole

��fi��f ft:� t���m�;':
of the mtlk wlUJout
touchin"weCreamery,
and C8JI 800 the cream-

lln���ol"oA!:'1�¥ial"es afl (Jream
beeween IIJllkinR8.
],'or cirouJlU' 1lddre�a

TER Bole J\lanufact'r.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Order on trIal. adclres8 for circular and location of
Western and Southern Storehouse. and AgeD!B •

• P. K. DEDERI,CK '" CO•• Albany, N. Y.

SUGAR IILLS
Elgbt.,. 8l.., 'or nand,

AIllmal. Steam and Water Po"er.

The Best, The Cheapest.
i.;�oT�����l invY;r�dt:��u����t
the leoding Sorghum I(fowers
of tne West, talalola.. ..d

J Prt......
4 Pro!'•• WDIR

" sroVlL18 110""0.0
CAn IUIIUAL .oa&_
b7 6EO. L. SQUIBB,

,BIINo.N.'I'.

I••
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that line, bu�last year we raise, but few
and .coasequeatly were forced to fall
backon something else, and it filled the
bill-a good many bills in fact-was late
cut rowen, cuts fine, steamed and
sprinkled slightly: with corn meai or

bran. Tho�e hens would get away with
a peck measure full of that provender
every day.

'

..

During the month of February that
same flock of hens, or pullets, rather,
for not one of them was a.year old, laid
401 dozen of eggs. The average market
price fc>'r eggs dutlllg the month was 3Q
cents per dozen. Food for the mont1:�l
cost $4.0B. During themonth, ofMarclf
they laid 59 dozen; food cost $5.02;
average price of eggs, 21 cents per doz
en.

To sum up, 50 pullets laid during the.
six months, endmg March, 31, 281 5·12
dozen eggs, an average of 65 eggs for
each hen. Sold at the market price,
these eggs foot up $BU4. Deduct the
cost of the food,($B.3B)consumed during
the time, and we have the comfortable
sum of $59.66 profit 'from 50 pullets in
slx months. Now there. is one fact,
and one fact is worth more than a uni
verse full of theories; and hereafter
when anY, of the small breed chaps tell
the story of the ,greatovergrowll fowls
=Brahamaa Cochin� and Plymouth
Rooks- "that don't lay to 'amount to

anything till they are a year old," I.

propose to hurl that egg record straight
at their heads. And that egg record
don't end here; by a little coaxing I
have induced Fax to promise to keep
tnosehens separate.fioIQ tbe rest, and

keep up the record ,for the next six
months,-FanmyPielcl,inPrai1'ie Farmer •

. A Reliable�ime-Keeper.
"Condemn these ()ity swindles. anyhow,"

exclaimed a young man from Joliet. "I
don't see what thenewspapers print their
'lylng advertisements for. The other day 1
saw an announcement of a 'reliable time
keeper' for only $1.50. I sent on my money,
and If you'd guess a week you couldn't hit
what It was they sent me. It wasn't a
watch, nor a clock, nor anything that looked
like either. It was simply a little memoran
dum book, rnled off, to keep your time at
workon any certain job. It had 'Reliable
Tlme·Keeper' printed on the thst page; and
a few lines of directions as to how to set

.r.

down your time. The whole cursed thing
wasn't worth me·r'n 5 cents 1"

A Methodist Minister's Experienoe.
Rev.W: J. Jones, pastor of the first lIl.E.church,

Lawrence, Kas., testifies that having given Leis
Dandelion Tonic a fair trial, ho is pleased to
recommend -It BS an effictent tonic aud restora
tive, He regards it II. valuable remedy,

, ,

There Is sa.id to be nothing better. than ):JaTley
for flLtteuiog young geese,
-----

Skinny Men.
U Wells' Health Jtenewer" TI,"lores health Rnd

vigor, oures l'yspepsia., Impotence, Sexual Debil-
Ity. $1 -

In FIMido. good fertilizers r,'r Jrish potatoes
are dried Jun'ek and oshes

'Culls and Wind
fall Apple's

WORTH 6ll CEN1'3
PER BIliHIJ;;L

NET,

SAVE THEM I

I1lu�tra.ted and Descriptive' (Jataloguo aDd full
Particulars mgiled free,

PLUMMER FRUIT EVAPORATOR CD.,
No, 118 ·Delaware B.t" ,

l:.eIVtnwori.h, KID....

.EC.:,ANS,AS F,ARME�.

II

-,
.

.

10

FARMERS,
Re�embertHil JUati·I.,Cif"p�",:",

eat I
WA are mBnllrricturtnv tbe belt

Farm. Gardpn and Orl)amenialJ'enoe
�� ��.�dkBrk&r I&H�k�r����Ir1:
D1"de.c·,'eclally for Bheell ond Hop,
I\lHl .'" the CheupfOfit. StronlHt and
�1t)�t ,"Itrable ,Fence( t!t.'''�hU��:;., IrCulal'1l.Rltlol! d�1 t,!�j�r-pom'.),ddres!I" .

DEMING & .RENOH.
..
.• Topeka.

or, Geo. N. D.mtn&,·&' Son,
.

J"",,'rence, Ka••

�I �•• I ...

I" ,
I �
I'

,
' I'

II

.. . �

" ,
" .,

,

- ...

..........

Chioago Scraper& Ditcber
,

For Oiroulars addres.

MAYWOOD CO., MAYWOOD. ILl..

.J

-:\
'\

'--

"AC"ME"
HAY RICKER

i
.

.

Is lb. only general purpo.e Wire Fen·c. In use, being n strong Net·Work wlthont Barb.. U:wIllbrii
dog", pigs, 8lu�ep and poultry, 88 weU a.ct the mORt vicioua atocl:.:, withou.t Injnry to either fence or noe1l. l'II:'u.
l,be fenee fOf (armB, � ..rdensj atock tangea und railroads, and very neat for lawnllI p.rkA, loboo1.otI Uld oem..

B��"b�dWi�r:?n ':vl.�;�:!if.���\�:i�:k(��r q:��.:\�·�;\1.I�1k���II::�II'!,.\\��;�r�it.ellf::�I������rFiI��
gu&e&, made of wrought Iron pipe and sle.1 Wire, defy all pompetition In n••ln...,olrengtb and d_hlmJ'.
w. alse make Ibe best and cheap.slAll IronAutomatio 01' Self·OpeDiDII' (Jaw. a..o Olio,"po.t and__"
cat ,,11 Iron Fence. B"at Wi.... Ntl-etel••'r ond Post "'n�r. AboDlannf'aetnre.._.. ..
exeellent 'Vlnd Ena'lnetlf'ol' pumplnll:water, 01' geared engines for grinding and other
Ugh' work. For prices ..nd�tlclllar" asl. hardware dealers, or addre8sj:mentlonlng 'llal\er.·

.

SEDGWIOK BROS. Mf'rs .. Richmond. �c1laDa., ,

•

FARMERS, SET YOUR OVV'N TJ:R;x:S
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

Consll¢lng of "Jack Sorew, Tire T1gbten�r, Adjnetabla Wrench and Bolt to hold on the doubletreea. AiI ..·.J,ilck .,

Screw Tire Tlgbtener, It Is the most complete Implement ever Invented, The principle of tightening .ur. 1)';' •

9'11'e11lng the fe1101'8 and putUng washers on tb� shoulder of the 81loke.18 recommended by the "SclenUIlo-Amer- -

Ica11," "American AgricultUrist," and also by the IargeBt wagon maBufac\orles In tbe United 'SIa&'-' Thil price
I. $l.611at the f""tory. and If you cannot get tliem.at your bardware otore8 write to .The Dimon Implement
Company. Fort Scott, Kansas. Ag'.nto wanted where It h88 not been Introduced. It Ie) .... a&·8IaIlt.
Tw.my-five Bold by one man In one day. Sent by ezpre.. on receipt of price. ,i.611. to any place In the Unlled
�'Rt.S. Farmers who hRve aUttle spare time can sellin tbelr neighborhood from leo to l!OO In a monlh'...tIme••
This Implement was Invented hy a prnctleal farm r, A hili' dl.count to agents. .

.

.

DIMON IMPLEMENT COMPANY. rori. Soott.·Xa.Dsu,'
.

A HOME DRUGG�$m
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home Is not always t)le beJt
test of merit, butwe point pro'l!odly to the f¥.� "".
that no other medlcine has ,von: for itaelt
Buch universal approbation In Ito o,m citJ.
state, and country, and among aU people, aa.. - ;'�

Ties the best bundles and nsos least twine.
Has nil of Appleby's latest improvements.
�,lIiIily managed aud light on team •

:Finest pieoe of machinery ever Invented,
A:rrangomcnts for shifting very handy.
Requires little attention to keep in order.
lUuKe. harvesting e"8Y and pleasnnt.
Every purchnser fully antiafied.
Receives volumes of praise from farmers.

, Saves grain, time nnd money.

Choking imposslblo with PACKER TRIP.
Jlltludlcs bud nud bood grain alike.
Ouly Binder using DOUJ.lj:,FJ PAOKER TRIP.
I. strongly built and,practical illworking.
(Jan bo run without, ""J)urt help.
Extensively imitnted, butoqnnlod bynono,
e.:::rC'nll on l"r.ol n�ent, I):' (I'!)n,l f"r noscrlpti'Vo nnd Tca

lil1lunit!l t:lrC\ihlf to t.litJ ],lu:ull.ttl!urcr!t,

MINNi:.lA?()LIS NARVI::STER WORKS

,CHALLENGE
WIND 'MILL

AND'

FEED MILL CO.
BATAVIA, ILL.

Mnnufacturers of

Geared Wind Mills.

.' THE 6EST IS CHEAPEST."
'

ENGINKbi-::tHRESIIJER'S SAW·MiLLS.
HorsePowers

_
III C1over.Rullers

(Salted to all aeotlOD, l Write forFREE lllU& l'amphllllliIIDdPrices toTheAall'.,� &; Ta:lor Co.. MtlnS�eld! <?�'§,

Ayer's Sarsapat:illa..
The following letter from one ot our best;.

lmo,m Massaohusetts Druggieta should be of
Interest to every su1ferer : -

. •

.

RHEUM1'JISM·. h�:�I��t 'S'=c:C°��" I Rheumatlam,l!O se-

vere that I could not movo from the bed, or
dress, without help. I tried several reme-
dies without much if any relief, until I toolt '

,

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, by the use of t\\'o
bottles of which I was completely cured.
Havo sold large quantities of your SARSA
l"AnILLA, and it still retains its wonderf.ul
popularity. The many notable cures it has
ellected m this vicinity convince me that It
Is the best blooltmedicine ever offered to tho
publlo. E. F. HARRIS."
River St., Buokland, Mass., lIlay' 13, 1�1l.

SAI'J RHEUM c:��!�rn�l:!�i
L • Carpet Corporation.

was for overmoney yea.rs before his romo\'al
to Lowell alllicted with Salt :Rheum In its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half tho surfo.co of hIs 'botiy ami
11mbs. He was entirely cured by A \,ER'�·
SARSAPARlI,LA. Seo certillcnte in Ayel"�
Almllllac fOl' ·1883 •

, PREPAR1l:P DY

Dr.·J.O.Ayer&Oo.,Lowell,Maaa.
Sold by allDruplataj el, sis bottlo. for�

,
....
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D.AX :B.T-

, .Hay-Staeker Gatherers!Improved
, I ,

THE MOST WONDERFUL ,LABOR-�AVlt;tIC. MDNEY-SAVINC, TIME-SAVINC MACHI"ERY EVER
-----INTRODUCED ON THE FARM.-------

Manufactlllr:ed by 'TRUMBULL" 'REYNOLDS &_ ALLEN, Kansa� 'City,
/

We made all(I:�(lhi oy.er 1,OOQ of these �J�bines last
y�ar-the,fi",[;t of it.'! introduerieu. Are turmng.out 3,000

. this �';>I5()n, and could �ell more If we could make them.

Shall increase OUI' capacity for IIl10th('1' season to try and

supply the d�lllard. Our object this season will be to

supply the natura demand that comes to us voluntarily.
without working the trade vigorously. We have already
received more orders than all we sold last season.
Our latest order for a car load came from the Swan

Cattle Oo., of Cheyenne, Wyoming, for the ranchea of
their company and neighbors, the order coming to us,
voluutarilj', hy letter, after hearing of the merits ot thia
machinery,
We give these few facts as the strongest arguments we

could use to show you what the farmers and ranehmen
who have examined into thill machmery think of it.

and
Missouri.

HIlY is put up at a savin&, of 50 to 75 per oent.
over the old way. It does the work 'better than
it can be done by-hand, so that the Hay keeps
better and is worth $1.00 per ton more. Takes
the Hay direct 'from the swath to 'the staok•..
eaves win-rowtng' and cooking. Ha.y IS not toueh
ed with a fork from the time it leaves the
mower until it is on the stack.

Th'e"price o.f a Staoker and two Gatherers' saved In putting up 70 to'75 tons of Hay. _any times its prioe often saved in putting .np Hay
.quiotly, out of the way of storms. One man, three boys and five horl!es, with this maohinery, will do the work of ten men and six horses t.he ol,d
way, and do· It better. No small farmer can afford to be witkout it. No large farmer or ranchman can afford to be without it: .

, .' We can furnish hundreds of testimonials like the following from the largest and besI farmers in the cOllnlry:
. ··LmfzxA.J.�,.uC8.u;lIfarch &,1888.-1 put up the past season, wlth·a Daln Btacker and Gatherer. 800 tons Of

I
the exception of a man on the stack. I can do 1\11 the work with boys. I cannot hire pltchen 'who will do ilia

Cloyeranol'.llmothYHay.afan_eof25centapcrtonafterltlctttbemower, when It has been coating me work as well aathl. Stacker. HENRY WEDD.

,LOO per ton the "ofd way." Illy ha;v has kept better than It ever dId: and I consider It wort" ,t.OO per tall more
'

IA41111C1¥ ,tack.., "'4 "oldwa,"-wltb alltch-fork. In fact, I never. In my whole experience of farming, put up ELDORADO. KANSAS, August 3, 1888. - Mu.,.s, T...".6uU, Rel/nolda 4: .1111....... Kamaa CUll. Jlo", GeatlfmCII:
ill. hat In ....tlafactol'7 a ml>nner. put up the bay better tilan It can b. done with a sulky or revolving I Tbe Daln Improved Hay

Stacker anrt Gath�rer. purcbaaed trom you are doing splendid work. Till'''' ""'" and

rake, ..with the Gatherer It limply lIatben the hay 88 It fa118 trom the mower (Instead of roiling It up a. with ttoo bOlla are mooring, raki1ll1 and 6laoT..illfl twentll tOfta CI day ""I" caae. Our stacka are atandlng the rainy weather
a r....olYIDg or aulky rake). and putltton the Stacker atralght, and the Stacker .th�ows It ou tbe stack' straight, much better thlljl tbose built In the "olil",ay," owing to the hay h,lng tbrown In tbecenter. I wlll·fllor. ,-,,,.
10 tbat" abeda rain better. The,Stacker aleo throwa It In themIddle of the Atack, so thllt wben the Bldea B.me laavethe enUre coot ofmachine In puttlog up by crop or hay thlB ".8IIOn, Reapectfu1l1 youn,
h I_YII the center hlgheat,lnatead ofBagged down or hollow, Ill! I. tile case when pitched with a fork. Wltb . A. A. BAINBBIDGE.

JIIEir If there is no agent in your locahty, write us direct,
. "

- .

. We are giving especial attention at this time to the l'EERLESS REAPER AND MOWER TRADE, 'DEDERICK HAY PRESSES, SUCKER

�TATE aKAI. D:RILLS, AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHERS, and BUGGIES, CARRIAGES and SPRING ,WAGONS. If interested, write us.

�or Pr1ce. and Catalogue. Address
TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS" ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.

FUELI�_SALE'LargD Public SaID of Short-Born CanIa,
Short-Horns ON :M:AY as, 1884.

-ON-

On the above date, lit my farm,

•adjolnlllg the town of . .'

LEES SUMMIT, '. '

Jackson 00.,MO., t:
,.

"

I will sell lit public IIUCtiOO 100 head of SHORT
HORN VATTLE, moatly Femalu, thaUor purlt,..
ot blood, Individual excellence. milk and beer, are not
surpasaed, representing about 20 of the beat standard
famntes. All old enOulZh. wlil have calvea at Bide, or'
have been btt!d to a No, 1 lire. The aplendid alre
BA.RON BELL 37643 (pure Bates) 'trt8nds aUhe head 0('
my herd. I will also Belt IS or 6 Unregi8tered
and Grade Jerseys, that I have bred for my own
family os••

FOB .ALE- Two car loadl of hIgh-grade Short- Tuesday, May 27, 1884bOl'lll{ ODe 'and two yean old. Addresa B. E.
Bro�1PI�tHill. 1110.

·t
--

I will sell at my farm, three miles from
EGGS FOR BALE - Of Light' Brabma and BlaGk

a=.m Chlckenl, by IIlrs. k Waltmlre, Calbon· LEAVENWOB.'rH, KANSAS,dale" •
.

'61 head of Short,horns, of such quality, style,
FOR,.,4LE.-ooe healthy Sheep. malnJ.,y hlgh-gra(\e and breeding as have.seldom, If evet been offered

J(�OII. ChoIce Rama, In lots to lult pur- in th W t Thc� aheasonable prices, or w111 uohange for land. C est, ey are composed of
Ad.reiIJ Oonnelly BlGI., Oouncll'Grove, Kill';

KIRKLEVINGTONS, ORAGGS,
VELLUMS, BRAOELETS,
_

MISS WILEYS, YARIOOS,
LADY ELIZABETHS,

and other families equ&lly good and well·known.
18 are bulls from 8 months to 2� years old, all

red but two (roan); 31 2·year,old heifers, all red
but two (roanj). the balance a splendid lot of cows
from 3 years old up to 7 years.
.o:u-All recordcj, and nll gllD'l'Rllte,c(l ill al

reSllOctS.
400 Bushels Sorghum Seed. ALlok'. Hybrid, Early Orange aurt Enrly Amber. Fut
on C81'8. at 60 cenll! per bu••el. Sack. at coet.
Address J. E. WHITE, I{eut, Ka••

"l'J'O"Y TO'LOAN 0;-Real Estate. 3 or 5 years. at a
J.U. IDW rats of In&erest. Frank S. ThoDl88,1I7 Kans.."
Ayen1lll. TC?JI!IU.Ku, ,

'

LEE!S SUMMIT Is 2� miles eaet of Knnaas City on Ihe lIi'iesDurl Pacific rnUrolid. Train. leave Kan
s•• CIty at 4:30 and 6:30 a. m., and return after the sale. i will also bave an extra traIn to leave Union Depot.
Kanaae City, at 9:30 a. m. for the sale, Tralus from St. Louis, Sedalia and Cartbage. 1110 .. arrive at Lee'l
SummIt a17:10 R. m, and 7:50 and 10:02 p. m. Hote�nccommodatloDI are limited, but arrangements have been

�'tdoeu:rI,!!t�:,lvl\te famllle. to take care oC ail persone wbo wlah to be here the nlgbt IlJfore aod aRer tbe sale,

The sale will be under cover, regnrdleu of tbe weather. Lunch from 0 to 12 o'clock.

TERMS CASH. Bale at 12 o'clock, sbarp.
Catalogues on appltcatton.

L, p, MUIR, Auctioneer.

BBBS Jl'OB SALB.-I have a few colonies
of Italian and Hybrid bees tor sale-all In

IIOOd condition. AlIO; w111 have choice Italian Queeos
ibr ale at 11.00 eaclo durlna the 1188800.

J. B. KLINE, 814 KanaaaAve., Tepeka, Kas. W. T. HEARNE.

For Sale.
1500 buahels Early Amber Cane Seed; also a few buab.

elsllfTe.:nlHooey aad Early Orange Cane Seed.
H. C. ST. CLAIR

Belle Plnlne, Sumner Co •• Kns,

PRIZB
Send stx cents for postage, and receln

.free a c09Hy box of .,oods whloh will
bp1p all. oteUber fiex, to more money.

• TIght aWRy than anything elBe In fbll
world. J·�ortuDe8 flwnlt. the workfftl ab

Bolll1.t'ly Bure. ..\t, UIlCC' s.l.dcJrp� TRUE & Co .• A.Ugllata
lluiJw

TER.MS;
Six montbs. on approved paper, wlth a rebate

of 3 per cent. for cash.
Rnle will commence promptly at I f)·clock.
Cato�ogues sent 011 appllcntiO)I1 lifter April 1st,

, J, 0, STONE, Jr,
COL. L. p. M I) (It, Auctioneer.

: ISlng.r'=·�"��S15Including an $8.00B.tof
extra attachments of 9
pIeces and needles, 011 and

usual.outflt of 12 pleceawlth eMh.
cuaranteed perfeOkllD.Y!o'M'e;
�gPt.t?� cltllte::"·I1ght runl)tng.
Don't pal' 8SO to 850Cormnchlneano
better. W'ewUllead oal'l aDJWhereoD
trta.before paJlDl'. Circulars tre�

Save SI5tOS35 byaddreaBlng
& CO•• n :Ihlrll .Ave.,Chlcflgo. IUs.

/
--------------------------

BlackWalnuts [Peach Pits
la IIood plaotlnff condition. Re'1 ('. "o ..,and Forest
Tree Bfedllnl!1f. The (amou. '01,1 Iron,Clad" Straw.
h41rry-,'bardl",t and b.at berry out. Prlc.s reftsoo�ble.
Wi'lte for O1ItRlogne. BAILEY ,It HANFORD
(On III. C. R. R) IIIakl>oda. Jackson cj .. IiI,

3,000,000 PLANTS. I G�ttrgN
and all leadillg Itinrla, $1 per
200 by Mail j by Express, $1
per 400, $2 psr 1,000. Nanse
mond, $1.50 per 1,000 for 2,000
and upwards. Write for Circu

POT,ATO
lar. w. W. RATHBONE,

Marietta, Ohio
LADD'S TC>EI�OOO

FOR. SALE!

6 Young Berkshire Boars
Very luperlor anlmalalo .1 .....hap•• make ao,l build
the JIIIt of the renowned H.wer boar Hopewell 3377

out ofToubee 7424. a sow weighing 630 ·Iha. one of 'the
beet 10... enr brnn,ht to KaRaas,

•

Price f2S each, boxed and aboard the cara.
H. H. LACKEY'" SeNS

Peabody. Kana;'"April 28. 1884.
-

Sheep for' Sale.
One ot the lineal and moat highly-bred lIocks 0;

yo
R It rWRSERY COMPANY

JlERINO SHEEP In the State of KaD888-nearIy all (Established 1870). Nurs'eries and
ander fOUf yearl of lIIe, and a conalderable number Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, -KANSAS.
TI,o�qhbr8d. Will hi sola witb wool ou and cbelll' Larrrest Stock: of Nllrs.ry and Green HO'uno10 clo88 out at once. Flock will average over 10 lb. of " " �

lIaeDelaineperhead. If not sold by May 12,b••hall Plants in the West. BEAmlFULLY ILLUS-
�:I::rrt�g· Lambe throwno.l�. t.P{'JlII�ERl\nCb TRATED CATALOGUE for 1883, now reatly.

Eureka, GreenWOod 00.. KaUswr. Mailed to applicants free.

S:::a::::::mEP DZP

I t d t ERADICATE SIU-:B and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter aa in mid·
s guaran ee 0, .

Th who have nserlother Dips with no, or partial success, are ellpecially invited
Bummer. OSO .

•

t· t
.

I Its US"more than repays its cost In an INCREA8ED GROWTH 01"
o glVO ours a ria.

. t
.. .•

:Q�TTER WOOL. Our ndf pamphlet, 64 pages. J ea.(lY .or free distribution. Send for It.
.. . .

.
"ADD Tq.AQQO '00., St. Louis, Mo.

i

'.


